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Qt is our hope that the infor8ation in this report 3ill help shed 8ore liHht on the issue of 
hate cri8es in the (SCE reHion4 and thus contri9ute to a 9etter understandinH of the 
pro9le8 and 3a@s to eli8inate it< 

 
"89assador aane` Lenar!i! 
(ZQ^R Zirector

Foreword
 
*his edition of Hate Crimes in the OSCE Region – Incidents and Response
produced annuall@ 9@ the (SCE (ffice for Ze8ocratic Qnstitutions and ^u8
d(ZQ^Re4 has 9een thorouHhl@ revised and restructured in an effort to 
constructive co88ents and suHHestions provi
other readers follo3inH the pu9lication of past reports< 
 
*he content of this @earfs report reflects a lonHRter8 effort 9@ (ZQ^R to inc
data and infor8ation fro8 Hovern8ents< CoRoperation fro8 (SCE

Cri8es d#PCse to 3orU 3ith (ZQ^R4 has 9een crucial to achievinH this Hoal<
 
Qn the course of ,--.4 (ZQ^R deepened its relationship 3ith participatinH
other partners in the struHHle aHainst hate cri8es< Qn aune ,--.4 (ZQ^R 8et 
in ^elsinUi to discuss the enhance8ent of coRoperation< *his 3as follo3ed 9@ traininH 

operations staff in /arsa3 in Darch ,--:< *he ai8 of these events 3as to i
collection of relia9le infor8ation< 
 
Several conclusions e8erHe fro8 (ZQ^Rfs 3orU in ,--.< *he first is that h
re8ain a siHnificant pro9le8 throuHhout 8uch of the (SCE area< Zespite co
9@ (SCE participa
co89at violent 8anifestations of hate4 ,--. sa3 8urders4 arson4 9eatinHs4
and other cri8es tarHeted aHainst persons or Hroups 9ecause of their crace
ethnicit@ or other status< 
 
*he second conclusion is that relia9le data on hate cri8es re8ain scarce< 
cri8es are recorded as ordinar@ cri8es4 3hile 8an@ 8ore Ho unreported< 
3idel@ var@inH 8ethods and criteria to record hate cri8es4 8aUin
co8pare statistics< Qnfor8ation fro8 #N(s and interRHovern8ental orHani`a
fro8 co8prehensive and so8eti8es differs fro8 infor8ation provided 9@ Ho
ZevelopinH s@ste8s for acguirinH 9etter infor8ation is one of the prereg
co89atinH hate cri8es effectivel@4 and re8ains one of the 8a[or challenHes a
 
"nother 8a[or conclusion of the ,--. report is that the pro9le8 of hate cri8e
our continuinH attention4 9oth as Hovern8ents and as an orHani`ation< *h
9od@ of (SCE co88it8ents for the prevention of hate cri8es and othe
intolerance 8ust serve not onl@ as a 8oral and political co8pass4 9ut
foundation fo

constructive polic@ approaches4 sharinH 9est practices4 and servinH as a fo
ordination4 coRoperation and the eOchanHe of ideas< (ZQ^R stands read
of these fields< /ith its eOpa to
provide tarHeted technic

ce< and intoleran
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QN(  QnterRHovern8ental orHani`ation 
QLN" Qnternational Les9ian and Na@ "
Q(D  Qnternational (rHani`ation for DiHration 
LN Les9ian4 Ha@4 9iseOual and transHender T* 
LCCRE+ Leadership Conference on Civil RiHhts Educ

(  #N #onRHovern8ental orHani`ation
#PC #ational Point of Contact on Co89atinH ^at
(ZQ^R (ffice for Ze8ocratic Qnstitutions and ^u8an
(QC (rHani`ation of the Qsla8ic Conference 
(SCE  (rHani`ation for Securit@ and CoRoperation in E
*"#Z *olerance and #onRZiscri8ination Qnfor
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participatinH States< " nu89er of participatinH States do not collect an@ statistics at all 
on hate cri8es< So8e do not 8aUe their data pu9lic< 
 
/here participatinH States do collect data4 the approaches and 8ethodoloHies often 
differ so Hreatl@ that the resultant data do not lend the8selves to 8eaninHful 
co8parisons< Qn various participatinH States4 data on hate cri8es 8iHht 9e collected 9@ 

EXECUTIVE SUMMAR
 
(SCE participatinH States have repeatedl@ conde8ned hate cri8es and pledH
action aHainst the8< "lthouHh the ter8 chate cri8esb did not appear 
co88it8ents until the Daastricht Dinisterial Council DeetinH of 
orHani`ation has a lonH histor@ of dealinH 3ith the issue4 havinH eOpressed c
earl@ as C::C a9out cri8es 9ased on pre[udice4 discri8ination4 hostilit@
*oda@4 there is a 9road ranHe of (SCE co88it8ents aHainst hate cri8es
co88it8ents to train police to respond to hate cri8es4 to revie3 leHislatio
civil societ@ efforts4 and to collect relia9le data< (SCE decisions have also s
i8portance of political representative

of 3ider violence and international conflict< 
 
*his report responds to a reguire8ent esta9lished 9@ the (SCE Dinisterial C
(ZQ^R serve as a collection point for infor8ation and statistics on hate c
8aUe this infor8ation pu9licl@ availa9le< *he report is thus intended 

victi8 Hroups4 develop8ents in leHislation4 and responses to hate 
Hovern8ents and nonRHovern8ental orHani`ations d#N(se in the (SCE reHio
 
*he ,--. report has 9een restructured 3ith Hreater e8phasis on official dat
9@ Hovern8ents< *his has resulted in chanHes in 8ethodoloH@4 inc
develop8ent of a guestionnaire for participatinH States and closer coRordination 3ith 

Hovern8ents of participatinH States< #onetheless4 in accordance 3ith (ZQ^R
fro8 the Dinisterial Council4 the report also includes infor8ation f
Hovern8ental orHani`ations dQN(se and #N(s< 
 
^ate cri8es are cri8inal acts co88itted 3ith a 9ias 8otive< *he@ 8a@ in
cri8inal offence tarHeted at a person
or other status< Specific definitions of hate cri8es differ under do8est
participatinH States< Qn so8e countries4 hate cri8es are not separate offenses
8otive 8

 
Qn ,--.4 hate cri8es continued to 9e a serious pro9le8 in 8an@ (SCE p
States< Qnstances of hate cri8es included inti8idation4 threats4 vandalis84 as
and 8urder< 
 
Information submitted by participating States 
 
*he full eOtent of hate cri8es in the (SCE reHion is o9scured 9@ a lacU of adeguate or 
relia9le data< Qnfor8ation provided to (ZQ^R 9@ =J participatinH States 8
that siHnificant Haps in data collection re8ain a 8a[or o9stacle to underst
scope and nature of hate cri8es in the (SCE as a reHion4 as 3ell as 3ithin 8ost



 
the police4 prosecutors4 8inistries of [ustice or the interior4 statistical offic
aHencies< So8e countries have 8ore than one aHenc@ collectinH data< 
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hiHher recorded incidence of hate cri8es in a particular countr@ does not necessaril@ 

act that the 
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es 3as the 
fra8e3orU decision on co89atinH certain 

< *his 3as 
ned to ensure that the sa8e t@pes of 9ehaviour constitute offenses in all European 

$nion countries< "s a result4 several participatinH States strenHthened their national 

ional information gathered by ODIHR and information on specific target 

pple8ents 
 a 9roader 

hat4 as 3ell as intolerant speech4 
neHative stereot@pes and pre[udice are also contri9utinH factors< Reports and surve@s 
fro8 a 9road ranHe of sources indicate that neHative stereot@pes and pre[udices aHainst 
ethnic4 reliHious or social Hroups continue to eOist in 8an@ countries in the (SCE area< 
*hese factors should 9e taUen into consideration 3hen desiHninH polic@ responses< 
Politicians and Hovern8ent leaders can pla@ an i8portant role in counterinH these 
neHative forces throuHh pu9lic state8ents and other initiatives< 
 

 
ZependinH on the countr@4 the perception of the victi84 la3 enforce8ent o
offender4 the prosecution or the courts 8a@ pla@ a role in 3hether a cri8e is 
8otivated 9@ hate< *hese dif
officiall@ reHistered as a hate cri8e< 
 
"nother siHnificant co8plication reHardinH statistical overvie3s is tha
countries include different cateHories 3hen the@ record hate cri8es< Q
provided to (ZQ^R 9@ participatinH States sho3ed that the cateHories of vi
often used 3ere 9ased on ethnicit@4 craceb or reliHion< So8e states 8a@ 
these cateHories do3n further and record antiRSe8itic cri8es or cri8
Dusli8s4 9ut 8iHht not report cri8es aHainst Christians as hate cri8e
participatinH States include additional cateHories in their statistics4 such
aHainst individuals 9ased on lanHuaHe4 disa9ilit@4 seOual orientation or other f
 
*here are also disparities a8onH (SCE participatinH States 3ith reHard to 3
prosecuted as a hate

3hile in others onl@ a sinHle t@pe of cri8e \ the desecration of Hraves4 for eO
recorded as a hate cri8e< 
 
"ll of these factors contri9ute to the a9sence of co8para9le statistics< Doreover4

8ean that 8ore hate cri8es are 9einH co88ittedi it 8a@ si8pl@ reflect the f
state uses a 9roader definition of hate cri8es or that it has a 8ore effective
recordinH data than other states< 
 
*he 8ost siHnificant leHislative develop8ent in ,--. 3ith reHard to hate cri8
adoption 9@ the European $nion of a ne3 
for8s and eOpressions of racis8 and Oenopho9ia 9@ 8eans of cri8inal la3
desiH

leHislation aHainst hate cri8es< 
 
Addit
groups 
 
Qnfor8ation collected 9@ (ZQ^R fro8 partner orHani`ations and #N(s su
the data provided 9@ Hovern8ents and puts the issue of hate cri8es into
conteOt< 
 
" 3ide ranHe of factors contri9ute to creatinH conditions in 3hich hate cri8es occur< Qn 
particular4 participatinH States have acUno3ledHed t



 
"dditional factors 8a@ also contri9ute to hate cri8es< Qn so8e cases4 H
policies 8a@ aHHravate the pro9le8 \ for eOa8ple4 in instances 3here i8pun
police 3ho 8a@ 9e co8plicit in hate cri8es< Racial profilinH 9@ securit@
under8ine confidence in la3 enforce8ent4 and there9@ i8pact neHativel@ on
to co89at hate cri8es< Qn addition4 8an@ co88unities4 #N(s and QN(s iden
political events such as elections4 conflicts an
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d 8acroRecono8ic develop8ents as 

n li8ited to 
ro8 8edia 

 definitions 
nd unofficial 

infor8ation in a useful 8anner< #onetheless4 #N( infor8ation can 9e a Hood indicator 
re 3eaU< 

ti8 Hroups 
Oenopho9ic 
istians and 

orded< +or 
ecorded as 
st specific 

of statistics 
ila9ilit@ of 
r instance4 
 and antiR

aHainst Dusli8s and Ro8a4 and 
less still on incidents aHainst Christians4 8e89ers of other reliHions4 or other Hroups4 

eople 3ith 
ific Hroups 

8ents are 8ore detailed than others< 

*he availa9le infor8ation should 9e anal@`ed 3ith caution< *he shortaHe of infor8ation 
ce of the 

(ZQ^R< Qn 
8ore consistent and 

co8para9le data collection 9@ participatinH States< Qn addition4 in order to i8prove the 
ad to 9uild 
4 as 3ell as 

 
nce of hate 
< 

 
"lthouHh a nu89er of Hovern8ents and #N(s provided (ZQ^R 3ith descriptions of 
initiatives ai8ed at co89atinH hate cri8es4 the overall nu89er 3as relativel@ s8all 
considerinH the scope of the pro9le8< *his suHHests that (ZQ^R should Hive further 
attention to 8otivatinH concerned actors to provide infor8ation on their 3orU and to 
encouraHinH the develop8ent of further initiatives< 

havinH had an influence on the prevalence of hate cri8es< 
 
"lthouHh 8an@ #N(s collect infor8ation on hate cri8es4 their data are ofte
specific countries< Qn so8e cases4 the data are i8precise or derived larHel@ f
reportinH< Doreover4 #N( data \ liUe official data \ are 9ased on var@inH
and 8ethods< "s a result4 it is Henerall@ not possi9le to co8pare official a

of the eOtent of hate cri8es4 particularl@ in instances 3here official statistics a
 
*his report includes separate sections on certain t@pes of cri8es and vic
specificall@ 8entioned in (SCE co88it8ents< *hese include racist and 
cri8es4 antiRSe8itic cri8es and cri8es aHainst Ro8a4 Dusli8s4 Chr
8e89ers of other reliHions< *he infor8ation availa9le on such cri8es is li8ited4 in part 
9ecause of differences in definitions and 3a@s in 3hich hate cri8es are rec
eOa8ple4 antiRSe8itic cri8es or cri8es aHainst Dusli8s 8a@ 9e variousl@ r
racist cri8es4 antiRreliHious cri8es or Oenopho9ic cri8es< Cri8es aHain
Hroups 8a@ thus 9e su9su8ed 3ithin larHer cateHories4 reducinH the value 
as anal@tical tools< *his 8a@ also help eOplain the disparities in the ava
infor8ation on hate cri8es co88itted aHainst different victi8 Hroups< +o
3hile there is a siHnificant a8ount of infor8ation on racist4 Oenopho9ic
Se8itic cri8es4 there is far less infor8ation on cri8es 

such as les9ian4 Ha@4 9iseOual and transHender persons dLNT*e or p
disa9ilities< "s a result4 the sections of this report dealinH 3ith so8e spec
8entioned in (SCE co88it
 

is pro9a9l@ due to underreportinH4 9ut 8iHht also reflect the prevalen
pheno8enon< 
 
Recommendations  
 
*he final section of this report includes reco88endations for8ulated 9@ 
particular4 the reco88endations hiHhliHht the need for 9etter and 

gualit@ of infor8ation (ZQ^R can provide4 it 3ill 9e crucial in the @ears ahe
the capacit@ of civil societ@ to collect and report infor8ation on hate cri8es
to develop collection 8ethodoloHies that can produce co8parative data< Q8provinH the
availa9le data is a funda8ental Ue@ to understandinH the scope and prevale
cri8es so that i8proved strateHies can 9e developed to deal 3ith the pro9le8
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Background  

89at hate 
tivated 9@ 
respond to 

onitor hateR
8es< *hese 

coHnition that hate cri8es pose a potential threat 
to do8estic and international securit@4 as the@ can under8ine societal cohesion and so3 

the8 8ore 

that instructed (ZQ^R to follo34 collect and report 
inisterial 

 cri8es and 
participatinH States and jtok 8aUe this 

cri8ination 
s to ^ateR

s in the (SCE ReHionbi  
 

 9@ racis84 
cludinH aHainst Dusli8s dle and to 8aUe 

I

 a3areness 

 
*his report presents infor8ation for the calendar @ear ,--.< Qt 9uilds on previous 

verinH the @ears ,--B and ,--J< B *he for8at and content of the ,--. report 
tions provided 9@ 

 the pu9lication of past reports< 

 
INTRODUCTION 
 

 
(SCE participatinH States have adopted a 3ide ranHe of co88it8ents to co
cri8es<C *hese include co88it8ents to conde8n violent acts 8o
discri8ination or intolerance4 to train police and other pu9lic officials to 
such acts4 to revie3 leHislation4 to facilitate the capacit@ of civil societ@ to 8
8otivated incidents and assist victi8s4 and to collect relia9le data on hate cri
co88it8ents 3ere adopted 3ith the re

the seeds of conflict and 3iderRscale violence< 
 
*his report is part of the (SCE effort to prevent hate cri8es and to react to 
effectivel@ 3hen the@ do occur< *he report has 9een prepared in response to (SCE 
Dinisterial Council decisions 
pu9licl@ on hateR8otivated incidents in the (SCE reHion< Qn particular4 the D
Council has asUed (ZQ^R] 
 

! cto serve as a collection point for infor8ation and statistics on hate
relevant leHislation provided 9@ 
infor8ation pu9licl@ availa9le throuHh its *olerance and #onRZis
Qnfor8ation S@ste8 and its report on ChallenHes and Response
Dotivated Qncident ,

! to cfollo3 closel@ antiRSe8itic incidentsb and cincidents 8otivated
Oenopho9ia4 or related intolerance4 in
these findinHs pu9licbi  

 
! to strenHthen cits earl@ 3arninH function to identif@4 report and raise

on hateR8otivated incidents and trendsbi= and 
 

! to provide reco88endations and assistance to participatinH States<A 

reports co
has 9een a8ended to reflect the constructive co88ents and suHHes
practitioners4 polic@ 8aUers and other readers follo3inH

                                                 
C See "nneO Z< 
, (SCE Dinisterial Council Zecision #o< CIm-B4 cCo89atinH Qntolerance and Ziscri8ina
Pro8otinH Dutual Respect and $nderstandinHb4 Trusse
nhttp]mm333<osce<orHmite8m,,ABA<ht8lo< 
I (SCE Dinisterial Council Zecision #o< C,m-=4 c*olerance and #onRZisc
Zece89er ,--=4 nhttp]mm333<osce<orHmite8

tion and 
ls4 A Zece89er ,--B4 

ri8inationb4 Sofia4 J 
m,,AJ<ht8lo< 

= (SCE Dinisterial Council Zecision #o< CIm-B4 op. cit., note ,< 
A Ibid< 
B Hate Crimes in the OSCE Region: Incidents and Responses – Annual Report 2007 d/arsa3] (ZQ^R4 
,--.e4 nhttp]mm333<osce<orHmite8mII.A-<ht8lpchqCC:Boi Hate Crimes in the OSCE Region: Incidents 
and Responses – Annual Report 2006 d/arsa3] (ZQ^R4 ,--Je4 
nhttp]mm333<osce<orHmite8m,B,:B<ht8lpchq:ICoi Combating Hate Crimes in the OSCE Region: An 
Overview of Statistics, Legislation, and National Initiatives d/arsa3] (ZQ^R4 ,--Ae4 
nhttp]mm333<osce<orHmite8mCB,AC<ht8lpchq=A,H. 
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nce of hate 
e decisions 
is on data 

hate cri8es 
es responses to hate cri8es provided 9@ 

@ #N(s4 thus hiHhliHhtinH Hood practices< 
 

Q^R has 
er eOtent on 

h is an 
t@ of states4 

t  
3ith (ZQ^Rfs 8andate to coRoperate 3ith interRHovern8ental aHencies and civil 

ed into t3o 

 
articipatinH 

 as 3ell as 
ific victi8 

estionnaire 
a Hroup of 
 the $nited 
s and 3ith 
ent 3ith a 

8 different 
< *he draft 

 PCs: for revie34 and their co88ents and suHHestions 
3ere incorporated 3hen the final version 3as prepared< *he guestionnaire 3as desiHned 
to elicit infor8ation that 3as as precise as possi9le4 and set out in a 8anner that 3as 
s@ste8atic and 3ould allo3 for co8parisons< *he guestionnaire 3ill 9e discussed aHain 
durinH the neOt 8eetinH of the #PCs and 8a@ 9e further revised 9ased on the 

 
Objectives  
 
*he pri8ar@ o9[ective of this report is to provide infor8ation on the prevale
cri8es in the (SCE reHion and Hovern8ent responses4 in accordance 3ith th
of the (SCE Dinisterial Council< Duch of the reportfs focus4 therefore4 
collection4 3hich helps provide a 9etter understandinH of 8anifestations of 
in participatinH States< *he report also descri9
states and 9

Methodology 
 
+ollo3inH consultations 3ith a larHe nu89er of participatinH States4 (Z
adopted a 8ethodoloH@ for the current report rel@inH to a su9stantiall@ Hreat
infor8ation and statistics provided 9@ Hovern8ents< *his approac
acUno3ledHe8ent of the fact that data collection is pri8aril@ the responsi9ili
as is respondinH to hate cri8es<J #one heless4 other infor8ation is also included4 in line

societ@ to collect infor8ation on hate cri8es<. *herefore4 the report is divid
8ain sections] 

! Part Q presents a su88ar@ of infor8ation su98itted to (ZQ^R 9@ p
States in the guestionnaire sent to the8i 

 
! Part QQ relies on infor8ation fro8 QN(s and civil societ@ Hroups4

Hovern8ents4 and focuses pri8aril@ on hate cri8es aHainst spec
Hroups 8entioned in (SCE Dinisterial Council Zecisions< 

 
Qn order to co8pile Part Q one of this report4 (ZQ^R developed a detailed gu
for participatinH States< *his docu8ent 3as prepared in consultation 3ith 
eOperts fro8 ^unHar@4 Latvia4 Poland4 Spain4 S3eden4 $nited hinHdo8 and
States4 in an effort to involve practitioners fro8 different leHal tradition
different approaches to data collection< *he Hoal 3as to develop a docu8
coherent set of understanda9le guestions that 3ould @ield si8ilar data fro
states4 despite differences in the 3a@s in 3hich each state co8piles statistics
guestionnaire 3as sent to all #

eOperience of its use for this report<C- 
 
 
 
 
                                                 
J ParticipatinH States underscored that cthe pri8ar@ responsi9ilit@ for addressinH acts of intolerance and 
discri8ination rests 3ith participatinH States4 includinH their political representativesb4 (SCE Dinisterial 
Council Zecision #o< C-m-J4 c*olerance and #onRZiscri8ination] Pro8otinH Dutual Respect and 
$nderstandinHb4 Dadrid4 I- #ove89er ,--J4 nhttp]mm333<osce<orHmite8m,.B,:<ht8lo< 
. (SCE Dinisterial Council Zecision #o< CIm-B4 op. cit., note ,< 
: "s of (cto9er ,--:4 AI (SCE participatinH States have appointed #PCs to support (ZQ^R in its tasU to 
serve cas a collection point for infor8ation and statistics collected 9@ participatinH Statesb< *he list of 
institutions servinH as #PCs can 9e found in "nneO C< 
C- *he full teOt of the guestionnaire can 9e found in "nneO T< 
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 areas] 

he nature of the dataRcollection s@ste84 t@pes of 9ias 
d statisticsei 

ri8esi 

*he guestionnaire 3as sent to participatinH States on ,C aanuar@ ,--:4 3ith a reguest to 

"dditionall@4 so8e states su98itted data a9out the situation in their [urisdictions 

d in Part Q< 
to su98it 

he decision 
ion that is 
nfor8ation 
ternational 

 Council of 

the Qsla8opho9ia (9servator@ of the (rHani`ation of the Qsla8ic Conference d(QCe< 
and reports 
Co89atinH 

l source of 
ere verified 
siHnificant 
R8otivated 

ections in Part QQ of the report< (ZQ^R 
 

es used 9@ 
orporation 

dTTCe DonitorinH and the Qnternet Centre "nti Racis8 in Europe dQC"REe4 as 3ell as 

8e is unigue4 
 of incidents4 

*he guestionnaire included several issue
 

! data collection dincludinH t
taUen into account an

! leHislation on hate c
! eOa8ples of hate cri8esi 
! the conteOt of violent cri8esi and 
! Hovern8ent initiatives to prevent and respond to hate cri8es< 

 

su98it responses 9@ CI Darch ,--:< 
 

3ithout co8pletinH the guestionnaire< 
 
Part QQ of this report 3as co8piled usinH a 9roader ranHe of sources than use
(ZQ^R has asUed #N(s4 partner QN(s and (SCE field operations 
infor8ation on hate cri8es and incidents< "dditionall@4 in accordance 3ith t
of the Daastricht Dinisterial Council4CC (ZQ^R 8ade use of infor8at
pu9licl@ availa9le fro8 QN(s and #N(s<C, *herefore4 Part QQ dra3s on i
fro8 the $nited #ations ^iHh Co88issioner for RefuHees d$#^CRe4 the Qn
(rHani`ation for DiHration dQ(De4 the European $nion "Henc@ for +unda8ental RiHhts 
d+R"e4 $nited #ations ^iHh Co88issioner for ^u8an RiHhts4 9odies of the
Europe such as the European Co88ission aHainst Racis8 and Qntolerance dECRQe and 

(ZQ^R also used reports fro8 other (SCE institutions and field operations4 
fro8 the Personal Representatives of the (SCE ChairpersonRinR(ffice on 
Qntolerance and Ziscri8ination<CI 
 
Dedia reports 3ere used 9@ (ZQ^R throuHhout the @ear ,--. as a Henera
infor8ation4 9ut 3ere not used in the preparation of this report unless the@ 3
9@ other Hovern8ental or nonRHovern8ental sources< *here 3ere 
HeoHraphical and the8atic disparities in the nu89er of reports on hate
incidentsi these are 8entioned in the the8atic s
did not undertaUe s@ste8atic 8edia 8onitorinH4 9ut did revie3 8ore than C4I-- ne3s
ite8s related to hateR8otivated incidents and hate cri8es< *he 8ain sourc
(ZQ^R 3ere international ne3s services such as Tritish TroadcastinH C

international or national ne3spapers4 8ainl@ in EnHlish< 
 
(ne of the lessons learned fro8 past reports is that4 3hile ever@ hate cri
hate cri8es often share co88on features< Rather than providinH lonH lists

                                                 
CC (SCE Dinisterial Council Zecision #o< =m-I4 c*olerance and #onRdiscri8inationb4 D
Zece89er ,--I4 nhttp]mm333<osce<orHmite8mC:II-<ht8lo< 
C, *he list of #N(s is availa9le in "nneO E<  
CI DP Prof< Nert /eissUirchen4 cReport of DP Prof< N

aastricht4 , 

ert /eissUirchen4 Personal Representative of the 
Chair8anRinR(ffice of the (SCE on Co89atinH "ntise8itis8 to the Per8anent Council of the (SCEb4 
Xienna4 ,- #ove89er ,--.4 nhttp]mm333<osce<orHmmite8mIA,B,<ht8loi R< "89assador r8sr (rhun4 
c,--. "nnual Report 9@ R< "89assador r8sr (rhun4 Personal Representative of the Chair8anRinR
(ffice of the (SCE on Co89atinH Qntolerance and Ziscri8ination aHainst Dusli8sb4 CA #ove89er ,--.4 
nhttp]mm333<osce<orHmmite8mIA,B-<ht8loi "nastasia CricUle@4 Personal Representative of the Chair in 
(ffice of the (SCE on Co89atinH Racis84 Wenopho9ia and Ziscri8ination4 also focusinH on Qntolerance 
and Ziscri8ination aHainst Christians and De89ers of (ther ReliHions4 cReport to the Chair in (fficeb4 
#ove89er ,--.4 nhttp]mmtandis<odihr<plmdocu8entsm-AIJJ<pdfo< 



 
each section of this report dealinH 3ith specific Hroups of victi8s include
9oOed4 illustrative eOa8ple of a hate cri8e aHainst that particular Hroup<
selected are not intended to descri9e a patterni the@ are not particularl@ spe
the deHree of violence used and should not 9e understood as pointinH a f
specific countr@< *he@ 3ere chosen 9ecause the@
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s a sinHle4 
 *he cases 
ctacular in 
inHer at a 

 illustrate the nature of the 
n and present responses 9@ Hovern8ents and #N(s< 

t the ,--I 
articipatinH 

er4 at the C::C Neneva 8eetinH on the hu8an di8ension4 
3here participatinH States eOpressed their concern a9out cri8es 9ased on pre[udice4 

onstitutes a 
 co88itted 
t4 propert@ 
8aUes hate 
t ele8ents] 
r tarHet is 

such as craceb4 lanHuaHe4 
e4 it is not 
 deter8ine 

nts4 acts or 
t reach the 
 or 9ecause 
tion< *hus4 

a@ not 
involve cri8inal acts< #onetheless4 hateR8otivated incidents 8a@ precede4 acco8pan@4 
or provide the conteOt for hate cri8es< Since hateR8otivated incidents can 9e precursors 
to 8ore serious cri8es4 records of incidents can 9e useful to de8onstrate not onl@ a 
conteOt of harass8ent4 9ut also evidence of escalatinH patterns of violence<CJ 

                                                

pheno8eno
 
Terminology 
 
"lthouHh the ter8 chate cri8eb 3as first used officiall@ 9@ the (SCE a
Dinisterial Council DeetinH in Daastricht4C= the concept 3as accepted 9@ p
States 8ore than a decade earli

discri8ination4 hostilit@ or hatred<CA  
 
/hile (SCE participatinH States use different approaches to define 3hat c
hate cri8e under do8estic la34 in si8ple ter8s4 hate cri8es are cri8inal acts
3ith a 9ias 8otive< " hate cri8e can 9e an act of inti8idation4 a threa
da8aHe4 assault4 8urder or an@ other cri8inal offence< Qt is the 8otive that 
cri8es different fro8 other cri8es<CB ^ate cri8es thus co8prise t3o distinc
*he@ are cri8inal acts under ordinar@ cri8inal la34 and the victi8 o
deli9eratel@ selected 9ecause of a particular characteristic4 
reliHion or ethnicit@< Qn order to identif@ 3hether an act is a hate cri8
necessar@ to esta9lish 3hether chateb 3as the causei rather4 it is necessar@ to
that a cri8e 3as co88itted and that the 8otive 3as so8e for8 of 9ias< 
 
*he ter8 chateR8otivated incidentb is used in this report to enco8pass incide
8anifestations of intolerance co88itted 3ith a 9ias 8otive that 8a@ no
threshold of hate cri8es4 either 9ecause a cri8inal offense 3as not proven
the act 8a@ not have 9een cri8inal offense under a particular statefs leHisla
9oth hateR8otivated incidents and cri8es have a 9ias 8otive4 9ut incidents 8

 
C= (SCE Dinisterial Council Zecision #o< =m-I4 op. cit.4 note CC< 
CA cReport of the CSCE DeetinH of EOperts on #ational Dinoritiesb4 Neneva4 C: aul@ C::C4 p< J4 
nhttp]mm333<osce<orHmmite8mC=C,A<ht8lo< 
CB Practical Guide on Hate Crime Laws d/arsa3] (ZQ^R4 ,--:e4 p< CB4 
nhttp]mm333<osce<orHmite8mIBBJC<ht8lpchqC,BIo< 
CJ Preventing and Responding to Hate Crime: A Resource Guide for NGOs in the OSCE Region d/arsa3] 
(ZQ^R4 ,--:e< 



 
PART I – INFORMATION SUBMITTED BY PARTICI
STATES  
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PATING 

A. Introduction 

ZQ^R 9@ 
l Points of 
 ,--:< *he 

 in the 
guestionnaire] infor8ation on data collection4 leHislative develop8ents and institutional 

 continuinH 
i8es in the 
sis and the 

tates to 
es 3ithin their [urisdictions and thus to 9e a9le 

t to 3hich 

nH to 9ias 
@pe of data 

CE 
 freguentl@ 
t 8anners4 

8es< 

inHs of the 
 data< +or 
e ru9ric of 
olitical or 
s are often 

 to co89at 
ause so8e 
e different 
cist cri8es 
oHni`ed as 
ed at hate 

nRviolent4 such as reliHious 
ri8es 8a@ 

cri8ination 
t fulfill the 

9einH cri8inal acts co88itted 3ith a 9ias 8otive< *hese statistics4 
therefore4 are not included in this report< 

evelop8ents includes not onl@ infor8ation on chanHes in 
t also infor8ation a9out reHional leHislative fra8e3orUs4 since 

these are 9indinH on 8an@ countries in the (SCE reHion and 8a@ spur chanHes in 
national leHislation< 
                                                

 

 
*his part of the report consists of official infor8ation provided to (
participatinH States4 pri8aril@ in response to the c_uestionnaire for #ationa
Contact on Co89atinH ^ate Cri8esbC.4 distri9uted 9@ (ZQ^R on ,C aanuar@
structure of this part of the report follo3s three principal sets of issues

responses to hate cri8es< 
 
Zespite the 8an@ responses received fro8 participatinH States4 there is still a
lacU of clear4 relia9le and detailed data on the nature and scope of hate cr
(SCE area< *his scarcit@ of statistical infor8ation i8pedes sound anal@
for8ulation of effective polic@ responses< Relia9le data are needed to ena9le s
assess the eOtent and nature of hate cri8
to develop effective polic@ responses< Zata are also needed to test the eOten
polic@ responses have 9een successful< 
 
Even 3here statistics eOist4 the@ are not al3a@s disaHHreHated accordi
8otivation4 t@pe of cri8e or outco8e of prosecution< Qn the a9sence of this t
it is i8possi9le to deter8ine the freguenc@ 3ith 3hich hate cri8es occur in the (S
reHion4 3hether hate cri8es are on the rise4 or 3hich Hroups 8a@ 9e 8ost
su9[ect to attacU< Since different participatinH States Ueep statistics in differen
it is also not possi9le to dra3 co8parative [udH8ents on the eOtent of hate cri
 
Doreover4 the su98issions 8aUe clear that states have different understand
concept of hate cri8es4 so8ethinH that further i8pedes the anal@sis of
eOa8ple4 a larHe nu89er of (SCE participatinH States collect data under th
ceOtre8is8b<C: Qn Heneral4 eOtre8ist cri8es are cri8es co88itted for p
ideoloHical purposes4 or 9@ 8e89ers of eOtre8ist political Hroups< *hese la3
relevant to hate cri8es4 partl@ 9ecause so8e 3ere oriHinall@ pro8ulHated
cri8es co88itted 9ased on fascist or neoR#a`i ideoloHies and partl@ 9ec
eOtre8ist cri8es 8a@ also 9e hate cri8es< Qn 8an@ instances these la3s hav
effects than hate cri8e la3s< +or eOa8ple4 under so8e eOtre8is8 la3s ra
co88itted 9@ individuals 3ith no affiliation to an eOtre8ist Hroup are not rec
hate cri8es and no data are recorded< (ther eOtre8is8 la3s 8a@ not 9e ai8
cri8es4 9ut at prohi9itinH or restrictinH ideoloHies that are no
8ove8ents and nonRviolent political parties< Zata collected on eOtre8ist c
thus distort statistics on hate cri8es< (ther states,- collect data on acts of dis
that carr@ cri8inal penalties4 9ut these are not hate cri8es 9ecause the@ do no
reguire8ent of 

 
*he section on leHislative d
national leHislation4 9u

 
C. See c8ethodoloH@b4 a9ove< *he teOt of the guestionnaire is in "nneO T< 
C: +or eOa8ple4 "ustria4 C`ech Repu9lic4 SlovaUia4 Ner8an@ and the Russian +ederation all have such 
la3s4 althouHh of ver@ differinH scopes< 
,- +or eOa8ple4 the #etherlands< 
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ation on a 
cri8es< *he 

n the (ZQ^Rfs *olerance and #onR
Ziscri8ination Qnfor8ation S@ste8 d*"#ZQSe 3e9site<,C 

B. Data collection 
 

llection of 
 so8e data 
 YuHoslav 
statistics of 
Rcollection 

 includinH the nu89er of hate cri8es the@ recorded 
und in the 

antit@ and 
lso noted a 

recordinH of 
e a co8parative 

nfor8ation 
suHHests a need for i8prove8ent in dataR

collection s@ste8s< *his is an area in 3hich (ZQ^R can assist participatinH States< 
 
*a9le C4 in the appendiO4 provides a list of states that su98itted the guestionnaire and 

 
*he guestionnaire asUed participatinH States to list institutions responsi9le for HatherinH 

ore than one institution collects such data< 
the Qnterior 

< Qn C. participatinH 

                       

 
/ith respect to institutional responses4 participatinH States offered infor8
ranHe of ne3 polic@ initiatives ai8ed at co89atinH various aspects of hate 
full teOts of these initiatives 3ill 9e posted o

 

Overview 
 
(ZQ^R received =J co8pleted guestionnaires,, 3ith infor8ation on the co
hate cri8e data<,I +ort@Rt3o participatinH States,= indicated that the@ collect
on hate cri8es4 3hile "`er9ai[an4 TulHaria4 LuOe89ourH4 the for8er
Repu9lic of Dacedonia and PortuHal stated that the@ do not co8pile an@ 
this t@pe< *his section provides a 9rief overvie3 of the hate cri8e data
s@ste8s used in participatinH States4
in ,--.< "n outline of responses provided 9@ individual states can 9e fo
countr@R9@Rcountr@ anneO of this report<,A 
 
*he responses provided 9@ states differed Hreatl@ in ter8s of 9oth the gu
gualit@ of infor8ation provided on hate cri8e data collection< So8e states a
prohi9ition on the collection of data related to ethnicit@4 3hich prevents the 
precise data< +or this reason4 (ZQ^R is not in position to produc
anal@sis of the data and 8ust li8it itself to providinH an overvie3 of the i
su98itted< *his lacU of detailed statistics 

provided infor8ation on hate cri8e data collection< 
 

Authorities responsible for hate-crime data collection  

data on hate cri8es< Dost indicated that 8
*he 8a[orit@ of states responded that their responsi9le aHencies 3ere 
Dinistr@ d,C statese,B andmor la3 enforce8ent 9odies d,: statese,J

                          
site] nhttp]mmtandis<odihr<plo< 

Croatia4 C@prus4 
al@4 
lav Repu9lic of 

Ser9ia4 
 Slovenia4 Spain4 S3eden4 S3it`erland4 *a[iUistan4 *urUe@4 $Uraine4 $nited hinHdo84 $nited 

a4 "ustria4 Telarus4 TelHiu84 Canada4 Croatia4 C@prus4 C`ech Repu9lic4 
+inland4 +rance4 NeorHia4 Ner8an@4 Nreece4 ^unHar@4 Qceland4 Qreland4 Qtal@4 ha`aUhstan4 h@rH@`stan4 
Latvia4 Liechtenstein4 Lithuania4 Doldova4 #etherlands4 #or3a@4 Poland4 Ro8ania4 Russian +ederation4 
Ser9ia4 SlovaUia4 Slovenia4 Spain4 S3eden4 S3it`erland4 *a[iUistan4 *urUe@4 $Uraine4 $nited hinHdo84 
$nited States and $`9eUistan< 
,A "nneO "< 
,B "ndorra4 "ustria4 Telarus4 Croatia4 +inland4 NeorHia4 ha`aUhstan4 h@rH@`stan4 Latvia4 Lithuania4 
Doldova4 Poland4 Ro8ania4 Russian +ederation4 Ser9ia4 SlovaUia4 S3it`erland4 *a[iUistan4 $Uraine4 
$nited hinHdo8 and $`9eUistan< 

,C See the *"#ZQS 3e9
,, "l9ania4 "ndorra4 "r8enia4 "ustria4 "`er9ai[an4 Telarus4 TelHiu84 TulHaria4 Canada4 
C`ech Repu9lic4 +inland4 +rance4 NeorHia4 Ner8an@4 Nreece4 ^unHar@4 Qceland4 Qreland4 Qt
ha`aUhstan4 h@rH@`stan4 Latvia4 Liechtenstein4 Lithuania4 LuOe89ourH4 the for8er YuHos
Dacedonia4 Doldova4 #etherlands4 #or3a@4 Poland4 PortuHal4 Ro8ania4 Russian +ederation4 
SlovaUia4
States and $`9eUistan< 
,I "s of CC Septe89er ,--:< 
,= "l9ania4 "ndorra4 "r8eni



 
States
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ustice 3as 

iO separate 
is area< *hirteen participatinH StatesI- indicated that 

rticipatinH 
d< Qn 8ost 

es related to disparities in approach 9et3een la3 enforce8ent 
offices and prosecutorsf offices< States also reported differences 9et3een data collected 

ies a8onH 
it`erland4 

tatistical offices collect 
info ticipatinH StatesII indicated that other 
institutions are responsi9le for th e data< 

on is taUen 
estionnaire4 
taUen into 

H data4 3ith victi8s4 la3 enforce8ent officers4 offenders4 
prosecutors4 courts and other institutions Hiven as options< Responses received fro8 the 
states 3ere not sufficient to allo3 for the dra3inH of an@ definitive conclusions on this 
issue< Rather4 the variations in responses hiHhliHhted the need to further ela9orate on 

if@inH specific Hroups or co88unities that are 
8ost often su9[ected to hate cri8es< *his is dependent on statistics 9einH 9roUen do3n 
to provide details on specific victi8 Hroups< *he guestionnaire invited participatinH 
States to indicate 3hether their statistics 3ere 9roUen do3n in this fashion and4 if so4 

overvie3 of 

                                     

,. prosecutorsf offices recorded data4 and in CI,: the Dinistr@ of a
responsi9le for data collection< 
 
(f the states 3here 8ore than one institution collects data4 Ser9ia listed s
9odies 3ith responsi9ilities in th
onl@ one institution 3as collectinH data< 
 
(f those cases 3here several institutions collect hate cri8e data4 C: pa
StatesIC reported that there are differences in the Uind of data collecte
instances4 these differenc

9@ #N(s and national 9odies< 
 
(nl@ three states \ Ser9ia4 Spain and *a[iUistan \ listed intelliHence aHenc
those institutions responsi9le for data collection< Qn TelHiu84 S3eden and S3
speciali`ed 9odies collect data< SiO statesI, reported that s

r8ation on hate cri8es< *3elve par
e collection of hate cri8

 
Perception or description of bias motivation 

 
"n i8portant ele8ent in the collection of data is the issue of 3hose percepti
into account in deter8ininH 3hether a cri8e is a hate cri8e< Qn the gu
therefore4 participatinH States 3ere asUed to indicate 3hose vie3s 3ere 
account 3hen recordin

this part of the guestionnaire< 
 

Victim groups 
 
Statistics can 9e useful tools for ident

3hich victi8 Hroups 3ere included< *he Hraph 9elo3 provides an 
infor8ation received fro8 participatinH States< 
 

                                                                                                          
an@4 +inland4 ^unHar@4 

a@4 Poland4 
ed States4 and $`9eUistan< 

ar@4 #etherlands4 ha`aUhstan4 Lithuania4 
 and $`9eUistan<  

nce4 Nreece4 ^unHar@4 Latvia4 Poland4 Ser9ia4 SlovaUia4 
Slovenia4 *a[iUistan and *urUe@< 
I- "l9ania4 Telarus4 Canada4 C@prus4 +inland4 +rance4 Ner8an@4 Qceland4 Qtal@4 h@rH@`stan4 
Liechtenstein4 #or3a@4 and *urUe@< 
IC "ustria4 Telarus4 TelHiu84 Croatia4 C@prus4 NeorHia4 Ner8an@4 +rance4 Qreland4 Latvia4 Lithuania4 
Poland4 Ro8ania4 Ser9ia4 SlovaUia4 Slovenia4 S3eden4 *a[iUistan and the $nited States< 
I, Canada4 NeorHia4 Qreland4 Doldova4 Russian +ederation and $Uraine< 
II "r8enia4 NeorHia4 Qreland4 ha`aUhstan4 Latvia4 #etherlands4 Ro8ania4 Ser9ia4 SlovaUia4 $nited 
hinHdo84 $nited States and $`9eUistan< 

,J "l9ania4 "r8enia4 "ustria4 TelHiu84 Croatia4 C@prus4 C`ech Repu9lic4 Ner8
Qceland4 Qreland4 Qtal@4 ha`aUhstan4 Latvia4 Liechtenstein4 Lithuania4 #etherlands4 #or3
Ro8ania4 Ser9ia4 Slovenia4 Spain4 S3eden4 $Uraine4 $nited hinHdo84 $nit
,. "r8enia4 TelHiu84 C`ech Repu9lic4 NeorHia4 Nreece4 ^unH
Doldova4 Poland4 Ro8ania4 Russian +ederation4 Ser9ia4 SlovaUia4 S3eden4 *a[iUistan
,: "ndorra4 TelHiu84 C`ech Repu9lic4 +ra
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eported 9@ those 
nm8inorit@ 

mcolour d,J 
i8es< 

States 3ere also asUed 3hether the@ record cri8es tarHetinH Hroups specificall@ 
8entioned in the (SCE Dinisterial Council Zecisions4 such as racist and Oenopho9ic 
cri8es4 antiRSe8itic cri8es4 and cri8es aHainst Dusli8s4 Ro8a and Sinti4 Christians or 
8e89ers of other reliHions< *a9le ,4 9elo34 provides an overvie3 of responses< 
 

Overview of responses -
Victim groups recorded in hate crime statistics

 
 
"s is clear fro8 the Hraph a9ove4 the larHest cateHor@ of hate cri8es r
participatinH States recordinH data 3as that related to victi8sf ethnicit@moriHi
status d,: responseseI=4 follo3ed 9@ reliHion d,J responseseIA and craceb
responsese<IB *3elve statesIJ stated that the@ record 8ultiple 9iases in hate cr
 

                                                 
I= "ndorra4 "ustria4 TelHiu84 Canada4 Croatia4 C@prus4 +rance4 Ner8an@4 Qceland4 Qreland4 Qtal@4 

9ia4 SlovaUia4 
4 *a[iUistan4 $nited hinHdo84 $nited States and $`9eUistan< 

IA"ustria4 TelHiu84 Canada4 Croatia4 C@prus4 NeorHia4 Ner8an@4 Qceland4 Qtal@4 Qreland4 ha`aUhstan4 
h@rH@`stan4 Latvia4 Doldova4 #etherlands4 #or3a@4 Poland4 Russian +ederation4 Ser9ia4 SlovaUia4 Spain4 
S3eden4 S3it`erland4 *a[iUistan4 $nited hinHdo84 $nited States and $`9eUistan< 
IB "ndorra4 "ustria4 TelHiu84 Canada4 Croatia4 C@prus4 +rance4 NeorHia4 Ner8an@4 Qceland4 Qreland4 Qtal@4 
Latvia4 Liechtenstein4 Doldova4 #etherlands4 #or3a@4 Poland4 Ser9ia4 SlovaUia4 Spain4 S3eden4 
S3it`erland4 *a[iUistan4 $nited hinHdo84 $nited States and $`9eUistan< 
IJ C@prus4 C`ech Repu9lic4 NeorHia4 Ner8an@4 Liechtenstein4 #etherlands4 #or3a@4 SlovaUia4 Slovenia4 
Spain4 S3it`erland and the $nited hinHdo8< 

ha`aUhstan4 Latvia4 Liechtenstein4 Lithuania4 Doldova4 #etherlands4 #or3a@4 Poland4 Ser
Slovenia4 Spain4 S3eden4 S3it`erland

other 18
citizenship 16

sexual orientation 

der 17

guage 8

isability 10

gender

nicity/origin

trans  6

d /eth  
minority 29

religion 27

race/colour 27

lan

sex/gen

17 

ethnicity/origin/minority religion “race”/colour
 sexual orientati n other citizenship o

 sex/gender language disability
transgender 
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tics 
 

 
*"TLE ,] Overview of specific victim groups recorded in statis

 
Participating 
State 

         Victim groups recorded in hate crime statistics 

 "ntiRSe8itic
cri8es  

tiRDusli8
cri8es 

ntiRChr
cri8es 

"ntiRRo8a 
cri8es 

 "n  " istian 

"ustria O O   
TelHiu8 O O   
Canada O O O  
Croatia  O O O O 
C`ech Repu9lic O O O O 
+rance O    
Ner8an@ O    
Qtal@ O    
Latvia      O 
Liechtenstein O O   
Doldova O O O O 
#etherlands O O O O 
Poland O O O O 
Russian +ederation O O O O 

Ser9ia O O O O 
Spain O    
S3eden O O  O 
S3it`erland O O  O 
*a[iUistan  O   
$nited hinHdo8 O    
$ni
"8erica O O O  

ted States of 

 
Types of crimes 

 
*he larHe 8a[orit@ of participatinH States that responded to the guestionn
indicated that the@ classif@ data on hate cri8es accordinH to the t@pe of cri8e 
co88itted< *he guestionnaire indicated nine ca

aire dI:eI. 

teHories] ho8icide4 ph@sical assault4 
da8aHe to propert@4 desecration of Hraves4 attacUs aHainst places of 3orship4 vandalis84 

he responses 
sical assault 

d dI,e=C< *he leastR
=,

ver9al assaultmthreatsminsults4 incite8ent to hatred and cotherb< Tased on t
received4 the 8ost co88onl@ classified t@pes of hate cri8es 3ere ph@
dIIeI:4 ver9al assaultmthreatsminsults dIIe=- and incite8ent to hatre
recorded cateHor@ 3as attacUs on places of 3orship d,,e < 

                                                 
I. "l9ania4 "ndorra4 "r8enia4 "ustria4 Telarus4 TelHiu84 Canada4 Croatia4 C`ech Repu9lic4 +inland4 
+rance4 NeorHia4 Ner8an@4 Nreece4 Qceland4 Qreland4 Qtal@4 ha`aUhstan4 h@rH@`stan4 Latvia4 Lichtenstein4 
Lithuania4 Doldova4 #etherlands #or3a@4 Poland4 Ro8ania4 Russian +ederation4 SlovaUia4 Slovenia4 
Spain4 S3eden4 S3it`erland4 *a[iUistan4 *urUe@4 $Uraine4 $nited hinHdo84 $nited States and 
$`9eUistan< 
I: "ndorra4 "ustria4 Telarus4 TelHiu84 Canada4 Croatia4 C`ech Repu9lic4 +inland4 +rance4 NeorHia4 
Ner8an@4 Qreland4 Qtal@4 ha`aUhstan4 h@rH@`stan4 Latvia4 Liechtenstein4 Lithuania4 Doldova4 
#etherlands4 #or3a@4 Poland4 Ro8ania4 Russian +ederation4 SlovaUia4 Slovenia4 Spain4 S3eden4 
*a[iUistan4 $Uraine4 $nited hinHdo84 $nited States and $`9eUistan< 
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all t@pes of 
ven out of 
ssified for 
to hatred4 

< C@prus and ^unHar@ indicated that the@ do not classif@ data accordinH to 
t@pes of cri8es< 
 

Dost participatinH States indicated that the data on hate cri8es are used pri8aril@ to 

l@ availa9le 
8e data< Eleven=J reported that the@ do not release data to the pu9lic< Qn seven=. 

of these it is possi9le to o9tain data onl@ upon reguest and if appropriate procedures are 
follo

 indicate the nu89er of hate cri8es recorded in ,--J and ,--.< 
tries< +our 
 ,--. data 

 applied in 
e nu89er of cases dso8e [urisdictions record cases4 so8e the nu89er of 

offences4 and so8e the nu89er of perpetratorse4 (ZQ^R is not in a position to provide a 
co8parative anal@sis of data su98itted 9@ participatinH States< Qnstead4 *a9le I4 9elo34 
presents an overvie3 of nu89ers received and t@pes of data recorded 9@ the states for 

                    

 
+ifteen participatinH States=I indicated that data are classified accordinH to 
cri8es listed in the guestionnaire< Seven== reported the classification of se
nine t@pes of cri8es listed<=A "l9ania and Nreece stated that their data are cla
onl@ a sinHle t@pe of cri8e ddesecration of Hraves and incite8ent 
respectivel@e

Uses of data 
 

help assess the do8estic securit@ situation and to for8ulate policies< 
 
Responses indicated that IC participatinH States=B have so8e for8 of pu9lic
hate cri

3ed< 
 

Number of hate crimes 
 
States 3ere asUed to
(ZQ^R received infor8ation on these issues fro8 the 8a[orit@ of coun
participatinH States dCanada4 C@prus4 +inland and #or3a@e reported that the
3ould 9e availa9le later< 
 
Niven the different concepts of hate cri8es and the various 8ethodoloHies
recordinH th

,--J and ,--.< 
 

                                                                                                                           
er8an@4 

ova4 #etherlands4 
urUe@4 $Uraine4 

eUistan< 
an@4 

4 Liechtenstein4 Lithuania4 Doldova4 
[iUistan4 *urUe@4 $Uraine4 $nited 

nd4 Qreland4 
lovenia4 

$nited States< 
 Latvia4 Lithuania4 

Poland4 Slovenia4 $nited hinHdo8 and the $nited States< 
$Uraine and $`9eUistan< 

=A +or full overvie34 please refer to the countr@R9@Rcountr@ overvie3 in "nneO "< 
=B "ndorra4 "r8enia4 "ustria4 Telarus4 TelHiu84 Canada4 C@prus4 C`ech Repu9lic4 +inland4 NeorHia4 
Ner8an@4 Nreece4 ^unHar@4 Qceland4 Qreland4 ha`aUhstan4 Latvia4 Lichtenstein4 Lithuania4 #or3a@4 
Poland4 Ro8ania4 Russian +ederation4 Ser9ia4 SlovaUia4 Slovenia4 S3eden4 S3it`erland4 $Uraine4 $nited 
hinHdo8 and the $nited States< 
=J "l9ania4 Croatia4 +rance4 Qtal@4 h@rH@`stan4 Doldova4 #etherlands4 Spain4 *a[iUistan4 *urUe@ and 
$`9eUistan< 
=. Croatia4 +rance4 Qtal@4 Doldova4 #etherlands4 Spain and *urUe@< 

=-"ndorra4 "ustria4 TelHiu84 Canada4 Croatia4 C`ech Repu9lic4 +inland4 +rance4 NeorHia4 N
Qceland4 Qreland4 Qtal@4 ha`aUhstan4 h@rH@`stan4 Latvia4 Liechtenstein4 Lithuania4 Dold
#or3a@4 Poland4 Ro8ania4 Russian +ederation4 SlovaUia4 Slovenia4 Spain4 S3eden4 *
$nited hinHdo84 $nited States and $`9
=C "ndorra4 "ustria4 Telarus4 TelHiu84 Canada4 Croatia4 C`ech Repu9lic4 +inland4 +rance4 Ner8
Nreece4 Qceland4 Qreland4 ha`aUhstan4 h@rH@`stan4 Latvia
#etherlands4 #or3a@4 Poland4 Ro8ania4 SlovaUia4 Slovenia4 S3eden4 *a
hinHdo84 $nited States and $`9eUistan< 
=, "ustria4 Telarus4 TelHiu84 Canada4 Croatia4 C`ech Repu9lic4 +inland4 Ner8an@4 Qcela
h@rH@`stan4 Latvia4 Lithuania4 Doldova4 #or3a@4 Poland4 Russian +ederation4 SlovaUia4 S
*urUe@4 $nited hinHdo8 and the 
=I TelHiu84 Canada4 Croatia4 C`ech Repu9lic4 +inland4 Ner8an@4 Qreland4 h@rH@`stan4
#or3a@4 
=="ustria4 +rance4 Doldova4 Russian +ederation4 SlovaUia4 



 
"s 8entioned a9ove4 the nu89er of reported cases of hate cri8es needs to 9
3ith Hreat caution< *he nu89er of recorded cases si8pl@ indicates
acUno3ledHed 9@ authorities or reported 9@ victi8s< *hese fiHures do not 
indicate the prevalence of hate cri8e in a particular countr@< Qnstead4 the fi
si8pl@ 9e an indication
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e anal@`ed 
 incidents 
necessaril@ 
Hures 8a@ 

 of the effectiveness of eOistinH reportinH 8echanis8s in 

r8ation in 
ithin their 

e cri8es in 
nce of hate 

es< *his 8a@ si8pl@ 8ean that so8e participatinH States have a 9roader definition 
of hate cri8es or that the@ are 8ore effective than others at recordinH and reportinH 

Qn liHht of these li8itations4 (ZQ^R has li8ited itself to presentinH an overvie3 of the 

 
Table 3: Hate Crimes in the OSCE Region: Police Reports, Prosecutions and 
Convictions in 2007 and 2008  

particular participatinH States< 
 
Qt is therefore i8portant to underline once aHain that the lacU of data and info
so8e participatinH States does not reflect an a9sence of hate cri8es 3
[urisdictions and4 liUe3ise4 that the availa9ilit@ of 8ore infor8ation on hat
other countries does not necessaril@ 8ean those states have a hiHher incide
cri8

data<  
 

data su98itted 9@ participatinH States< 
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International developments  

 European Union  

h reHard to 
 for8s and 
ision seeUs 
 to co89at 

inal la3s< 
r constitute 
portionateb 

features of 
to account 3hen i8posinH punish8ents< 

 
Euro red to revie3 their leHislation for co8pliance 
3ith the fra8e3orU decision 9@ #ove89er ,-C-< 

siHnificant 
for acts of 
u8an and 

e European 
ce in "pril 

toica4 then aHed C=4 clai8ed 
 9eat hi8 
t the Ro8a 
he official 

d 9@ police 
 of "rticle 

sess8ent of 
estion the 
es4 9ut had 
eir alleHed 

 prosecutor 
 9ehaviour 

R
a@ 3ith the 

ncluded that 9oth 
the unsatisfactor@ investiHation into the 8atter 

3ere raciall@ 9iased< *his case underlines the fact that 3hen a State Part@ to the 
European Convention on ^u8an RiHhts investiHates possi9le racist cri8es it 8ust 
                                                

 
C. Legal Framework: overview of developments

 

  

 
Qn the European $nion4 the 8ost i8portant leHal develop8ent in ,--. 3it
hate cri8es 3as the adoption of a fra8e3orU decision on co89atinH certain
eOpressions of racis8 and Oenopho9ia 9@ 8eans of cri8inal la3<=: *he dec
to ensure effective i8ple8entation of co8prehensive and clear leHislation
racis8 and Oenopho9ia throuHh closer approOi8ation of De89er Statesf cri8
*he decision is therefore desiHned to ensure that the sa8e t@pes of 9ehaviou
an offence in all De89er States4 and that ceffective4 dissuasive and pro
sanctions are i8posed< "rticle = of the fra8e3orU decision reguires that racist and 
Oenopho9ic 8otives for cri8inal acts should 9e considered aHHravatinH 
cri8es that courts should 9e a9le to taUe in

pean $nion De89er States are regui

 
European Convention on Human Rights 

 
Qn Darch ,--.4 the European Court of ^u8an RiHhts handed do3n a 
[udH8ent relatinH to statesf duties to investiHate possi9le racist 8otives 
violence< *he case of Stoica v. Romania50 concerned alleHations of inh
deHradinH treat8ent4 and discri8ination4 in 9reach of "rticles I and C= of th
Convention on ^u8an RiHhts< *he case concerned an incident that tooU pla
,--C involvinH police and a Hroup of Ro8a< Constantin S
that he 3as assaulted 9@ a police officer shoutinH racist re8arUs4 3ho
unconscious4 leavinH hi8 3ith serious disa9ilities< *he police contended tha
persons 3ere the aHHressors and that no 9lo3s 3ere inflicted 9@ police< *
investiHation concluded that the police version of events 3as correct< 
 
*he European Court4 ho3ever4 ruled that the in[uries 8ust have 9een cause
and found that this a8ounted to inhu8an and deHradinH treat8ent in 9reach
I< *he Court concluded that the authorities had not 9een i8partial in their as
the evidence< Qn particular4 the investiHators had accepted 3ithout gu
state8ents of the police4 3ho had ever@ reason to 3ish to eOonerate the8selv
dis8issed all state8ents 9@ the villaHers4 3ho 3ere Ro8a4 on Hrounds of th
9ias in favor of the applicant< *he Court stated it 3as cdissatisfiedb that the
had overlooUed police officialsf state8ents to the effect that the villaHersf
3as cpurel@ N@ps@b< *he Court noted that all the evidence clearl@ indicated that the ill
treat8ent of Stoica 3as raciall@ 8otivated and4 hence4 the 9urden l
Novern8ent to disprove it< Qn the a9sence of such proof4 the Court co
the inhu8an treat8ent of Stoica and 

 
=: Council +ra8e3orU Zecision ,--.m:CIma^" of ,. #ove89er ,--. on co89atinH certain for8s and 
eOpressions of racis8 and Oenopho9ia 9@ 8eans of cri8inal la34 (fficial aournal of the European $nion 
L I,.4 -B Zece89er ,--.4 pp< --AA \ --A.4 nhttp]mm333<leHalRpro[ect<orHmdocu8entsm,C:<pdfo< 
A- Stoica v Ro8ania d"pp no =,J,,m-,e d,--.e E^RR< 



 
activel@ consider 3hether a racist 8otive eOisted4 or risU 9reachinH its dutie
Convention< 
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s under the 

 
Developments in national legislation  

rticipatinH States reported several leHislative chanHes in ,--. 3ith reHard to 

 on ,C aul@ 
stances in 

3 lanHuaHe 
f hatred or 

factors< /hile 8urder can Henerall@ 

tred on the 
tencinH<A, 

9er ,--.< 
 offence 

person for 
 under presu8ption4 to a national4 ethnic4 racial jork 

 punisha9le 
 ca8e into 

enal Code 
HHravatinH 

e cri8inal offence is 8otivated 9@ an@ of the follo3inH criteria] l die 
h@sical or 
reguirinH a 
to force in 

Qn Slovenia4 the #ational "sse89l@ adopted a ne3 Penal Code4 3hich ca8e into force 
on C #ove89er ,--.< *he Code provides for harsher punish8ent in cases of 8urder 
9ased on the violation of the principle of egualit@4 3hich 3ould also include cri8es 
9ased on racist 8otivation< Qt reguires a sentence of i8prison8ent for not less than CA 

 
(SCE Pa
hate cri8es< 
 
Qn Telarus4 "rticle CI:4 paraHraph ,dC=e of the Cri8inal Code 3as a8ended
,--. to eOpand the Hrounds that can 9e considered as aHHravatinH circu8
cri8es< Qn addition to racial4 national and reliHious hatred or discord4 the ne
adds 8otives of cpolitical or ideoloHical en8it@4 as 3ell as l 8otives o
discord to3ards so8e social Hroupb as aHHravatinH 
result in siO to C. @ears of i8prison8ent4 3ith aHHravatinH factors the sentence ranHe is 
eiHht to ,A @ears4 life i8prison8ent or capital punish8ent<AC 
 
Qn Nreece4 La3 IJC:m,--. entered into force in #ove89er ,--.< *he la3 stipulates that 
a cri8e co88itted on the 9asis of national4 racial or reliHious hatred4 or ha
Hrounds of seOual orientation constitutes an aHHravatinH circu8stance for sen
 
Qn ^unHar@4 the #ational "sse89l@ adopted "ct #o< J: of ,--. on C- #ove8
*his "ct a8ended the Cri8inal Code so that section CJ=mT4 3hich relates to the
of hateR8otivated assault4 no3 reads] c"n@ person 3ho assaults another 
9elonHinH4 3hether in fact or
reliHious Hroup or certain groups of the population l is Huilt@ of a felon@
9@ i8prison8ent for up to five @ears<bAI d,--. a8end8ent in 9old<e *his
force on C +e9ruar@ ,--:< 
 
Qn #or3a@4 an "ct of J Darch ,--. a8ended Section JJdie of the ne3 Civil P
of ,--A to state that c3hen passinH sentences4 the court shall reHard it as an a
factor if th
reliHion4 national or ethnic oriHin4 ho8oseOual orientation4 reduced p
ps@choloHical a9ilit@ or other circu8stance related to Hroups of people 
special level of protectionb<A= *he ne3 Civil Penal Code of ,--A 3ill enter in
,-C,< AA 
 

@ears in such cases<AB 

                                                 
AC Co88unication fro8 the $#^CR ReHional Representation for Telarus4 Doldova and $Uraine4 I 
Darch ,--:< 
A, Qnfor8ation fro8 the NreeU Per8anent Dission to the (SCE4 J Da@ ,--:< 
AI _uestionnaire fro8 the ^unHarian #PC4 C, Darch ,--:< *he teOt is an unofficial translation provided 
9@ the #PC< 
A= Qnfor8ation fro8 the #or3eHian #PC4 C +e9ruar@ ,--:< *he teOt is an unofficial translation< 
AA Qnfor8ation fro8 the #or3eHian #PC4 J Septe89er ,--:< 
AB _uestionnaire fro8 the Slovenian #PC4 ,B Darch ,--:< *he teOt is an unofficial translation provided 
9@ the #PC< 
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9ut4 rather4 
d eOistinH po3ers to develop proHra8s or to i8prove the sUills and capacities of 

n on hate 
or8 Cri8e 
 includinH 
ndertaUinH 
ate cri8es 
iHn4 3hich4 

t cri8es<A: Qn 
o8pleted a 
 cri8es<B- 

se of la3 
n issued a 

ational lettersb and held se8inars for reHional prosecutors reHardinH 
BC

f offences 

ar on hate 
re inRdepth 
policinH of 
ocal police 
orUshop to 
H a surve@ 
ice staff<B= 

esponses to 
s<  +or eOa8ple4 the updated 

Huidance in the Equal Treatment Bench Book for the [udiciar@ is intended to help [udHes 
difficulties4 
ld 9e done 

to co8pensate for areas of disadvantaHe 3ithout pre[udicinH other parties<BB *he Cro3n 
Prosecution Service also issued its first annual hate cri8e report<  

victi8s< Qn S3eden4 for eOa8ple4 the Cri8e 
 for pro[ects to raise a3areness or i8prove the 

 
D. Institutional improvements 
 
" nu89er of participatinH States undertooU initiatives in ,--. to i8prove their 
responses to hate cri8es<AJ *hese actions did not reguire leHislative chanHes 
use
staff< 
 
Several states instituted ne3 efforts ai8ed at strenHtheninH data collectio
cri8es< Canada4 for eOa8ple4 updated the reportinH 8anual used in its $nif
ReportinH QncidentRTased Surve@<A. +inland launched several initiatives4
pu9lishinH a co8parative surve@ on processinH cri8es 3ith racist 8otives4 u
a pro[ect at the Police ColleHe ai8ed at further disaHHreHatinH data on h
recorded 9@ the police4 and conductinH a national antiRdiscri8ination ca8pa
a8onH other activities4 trained #N(s to i8prove their reportinH of ha e 
S3eden4 the #ational Police Toard and the S3edish Prosecution "uthorit@ c
[oint pro[ect ai8ed at i8provinH the earl@ identification and recordinH of hate
 
Qnitiatives in several other countries focused on i8provinH the respon
enforce8ent officers to hate cri8es< "uthorities in the Russian +ederatio
nu89er of cinfor8
prosecutorial practices 3ith reHard to eOtre8is8<  +inland also issued ne3 instructions 
to the police and prosecutors in ,--. to ensure 8ore efficient processinH o
3ith racist 8otives<B, 
 
Qn Poland4 the Qnterior Dinistr@ conducted an introductor@ traininH se8in
cri8es in coRoperation 3ith (ZQ^R that 3as to 9e follo3ed up 9@ 8o
traininH in ,--:<BI S3eden undertooU several proHra88es to i8prove the 
hate cri8es] esta9lishinH a ^ate Cri8e $nit in StocUhol8i assessinH ho3 l
handle hate cri8esi holdinH outreach and traininH events4 includinH a 3
infor8 LNT* Hroups a9out ho3 hate cri8es are investiHatedi and conductin
in SUtne Count@ to assess the level of Uno3ledHe of hate cri8es a8onH pol
Qn the $nited hinHdo84 cri8inal [ustice aHencies 9eHan to strenHthen their r
hate cri8es co88itted aHainst people 3ith disa9ilitie BA

3ith infor8ation on specific learninH difficulties4 recoHni`inH these 
identif@inH their i8plications in a court settinH4 and understandinH 3hat shou

 
(ther pro[ects centered on support for 
Xicti8 +und distri9uted Hrants in ,--.

                                                 
AJ " fe3 of the initiatives listed 3ere continued fro8 earlier @ears4 9ut 3ith ne3 fundinH or ne3 

estionnaire fro8 the Canadian #PC4 ,I Darch ,--:< 
A: _uestionnaire fro8 the +innish #PC4 CI Darch ,--:< 
B- _uestionnaire fro8 the S3edish #PC4 CI Darch ,--:< 
BC _uestionnaire fro8 the Russian #PC4 ,A +e9ruar@ ,--:< 
B, _uestionnaire fro8 the +innish #PC4 op. cit.4 note A:< 
BI _uestionnaire fro8 the Polish #PC4 CI Darch ,--:< 
B= _uestionnaire fro8 the S3edish #PC4 op. cit.4 note B-< 
BA _uestionnaire fro8 the Tritish #PC4 ,C Da@ ,--:< 
BB Ibid. 

directions in ,--.< 
A. _u



 
situation of victi8s of hate cri8es<
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overn8ent 
prove their 
roHra88e4 

 8inorities4 
 and the cri8inal [ustice s@ste8 properl@ address racist 

B.

ives< *he 

discri8ination to pro8otion of diversit@ throuHh educational pro[ects< Zescriptions of 
all initiatives 3ill 9e availa9le on *"#ZQS<B:  
 

                                                

BJ Qn another S3edish initiative4 H
authorities4 in coRoperation 3ith #N(s4 3orUed to e8po3er Ro8a and to i8
reportinH of hate cri8es to police< +inland adopted a ne3 Qnternal Securit@ P
3hich includes 8easures to i8prove the securit@ of i88iHrants and ethnic
such as ensurinH that leHislation
cri8es and offences on the Qnternet<   
 
So8e states also su98itted infor8ation on a3arenessRraisinH initiat
proHra88es presented 3ere 3ide ranHinH in their scope4 fro8 dealinH 3ith 

 
BJ _uestionnaire fro8 the S3edish #PC4 op. cit.4 note B-< 
B. _uestionnaire fro8 the +innish #PC4 op. cit.4 note A:< 
B: See the *"#ZQS 3e9site] nhttp]mmtandis<odihr<plo< 



 
PART II – ADDITIONAL INFORMATION GATHERED BY OD
INFORMATION ON SPECIFIC TARGET GROUPS 
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IHR AND 

A. Introduction 

 to (ZQ^R 
o8 a 3ide 
re used in 

ce 3ith (ZQ^Rfs 8andate fro8 the Dinisterial Council to 8aUe use of such 

 set out in 
ses to hate 

t Hroups or 
pecified in 
the (SCE 
lerancebJC 
H this into 
es4 cri8es 

antiRSe8itic hate cri8es and cri8es aHainst Dusli8s4 
9er of 

and cri8es 

cific section 
on hate cri8es aHainst hu8an riHhts defenders< *here are no official data on hate cri8es 

ni`ed as a 
e recorded 
al cri8e<  

an riHhts 
cidents and 
ation 3ere 
u9lic hate 

cluded that 
 ph@sical and 

r considerationb4 and provided eOa8ples 
an RiHhts 

lts and threats 
 personsJB< *he 

 

 
$nliUe Part Q of this report4 3hich is dra3n solel@ fro8 infor8ation provided
9@ Hovern8ents of participatinH States4 Part QQ is 9ased also on infor8ation fr
variet@ of relia9le sources4 includinH QN(s and #N(s< *hese sources a
accordan
infor8ation<J-  
 
*his part of the report places the infor8ation provided 9@ Hovern8ents and
Part Q into a 9roader conteOt< Qn addition4 Part QQ descri9es so8e of the respon
cri8es undertaUen 9@ Hovern8ents and #N(s 3ith reHard to specific tarHe
t@pes of hate cri8es< +inall@4 Part QQ addresses particular Hroups of victi8s s
(SCE co88it8ents< /hile hate cri8es share 8an@ co88on features4 
Dinisterial Council has recoHni`ed cthe specificit@ of different for8s of into
and cthe unigueness l of the historical 9acUHround of each for8b<J, *aUin
account4 separate sections of Part QQ focus on racist and Oenopho9ic cri8
aHainst Ro8a and Sinti4 
Christians and 8e89ers of other reliHious Hroups< ^ate cri8es aHainst a nu8
other Hroups are also addressed4 includinH cri8es aHainst LNT* persons 
aHainst persons 3ith disa9ilities< 
 
$nliUe the ,--B and ,--J reports4 this @earfs report does not include a spe

aHainst hu8an riHhts defenders 9ecause 9einH a defender is not recoH
protected characteristic< Cri8es involvinH hu8an riHhts defenders 8a@ 3ell 9
as hate cri8es aHainst a specific reliHious4 ethnic or other Hroup or as a politic
 
#onetheless4 reports 9@ QN(s and #N(s 8aUe it clear that cri8es aHainst hu8
defenders re8ain a serious issue of concern< Qn ,--.4 nu8erous hate in
cri8es tarHetinH individuals or Hroups fiHhtinH intolerance and discri8in
reported< *hese included inti8idation4 s8ear ca8paiHns in the 8edia4 p
speech4 death threats4 destruction of propert@4 ph@sical violence and 8urder< 
 
(ZQ^Rfs ,--. report Human Rights Defenders in the OSCE Region con
Qdefenders continued to face serious attacUs on and threats to their
ps@choloHical inteHrit@ durinH the period unde
of such incidents<JI *he annual report of the $# Special Rapporteur on ^u8
Zefenders4 DarHaret SeUaHH@a4 included infor8ation on UillinHsJ=4 insu
aHainst persons defendinH the riHhts of ethnic 8inoritiesJA and LNT*
                                                 
J- (SCE Dinisterial Council Zecision #o< =m-I4 op. cit.4 note CCi see cDethodoloH@b4 in Part Q4 a9ove< 

ts Defenders in the OSCE Region: Challenges and Good Practices, April 2007 – April 
< 

J= cReport su98itted 9@ the Special Rapporteur on the situation of hu8an riHhts defenders4 DarHaret 
SeUaHH@a4 Su88ar@ of cases trans8itted to Novern8ents and replies receivedb4 $nited #ations Special 
Rapporteur on ^u8an RiHhts Zefenders4 "m^RCmC-mC,m"dd<C4 = Darch ,--:4 uu ,,=:R,,B,4 pp< =ACR
=AI4 nhttp]mm333,<ohchr<orHmenHlishmissuesmdefendersmdocsm"<^RC<C-<C,<"dd<C<pdfo< 
JA Ibid.4 see sections on "`er9ai[an4 uCI-4 p<,.i Russian +ederation4 uu ,CBAR,CJB4 pp =IJR==-4 uu ,C.,R
,C.B4 pp< =C-R=CC and uu ,,CJR,,,.4 pp< ==BR==.i Ser9ia uu,I-.R,ICJ4 pp<=B,R=BI and uu,IC.R,IIC4 
pp<=BIR=BA< 
JB Ibid.4 see sections on Tosnia and ^er`eHovina4 uu ,J- R,.-4 pp<A.RB-i TulHaria4 uu I=, \ I==4 p<J,< 

JC (SCE Dinisterial Council Zecision #o< C-m-J4 op. cit.4 note J< 
J, (SCE Dinisterial Council Zecision #o< CIm-B4 op. cit.4 note ,< 
JI Human Righ
2008, d/arsa3] (ZQ^R4 ,--.e4 p<CC4 nhttp]mm333<osce<orHmite8mIAJCC<ht8lpchqC,CJo



 
Council of Europe Co88issioner for ^u8an RiHhts4 *ho8as ^a88ar9erH
out that c8ore s@ste8atic 8onitorinH of the conditions for hu8an riHhts
reHisterinH of hate speech4 hate cri8es and state8ents 9@ pu9lic authorities
and that canother challenHe to 9e tacUled is the use of the Qnternet aHainst hu
#N(s and activistsb< Reportedl@4 attacUs on defenders so8eti8es occur aft
infor8ation a9out the8 has appeared on the Qnternet< *his has 9een the
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4JJ pointed 
 3orU and 
 is neededb 
8an riHhts 
er personal 

 case in so8e 
J.  

 Zefenders 
le8 of eOcessive use of force 9@ authorities aHainst defenders4 

and aHainst those defendinH the riHhts of 8iHrants in particular< ^arass8ent and ver9al 
J:  

 

that foster 
le violent 
esearch for 

e@ond the scope of this report< ^o3ever4 
participatinH States have acUno3ledHed the i8portance of so8e conteOtual issues in the 

der to put 

udice and 
8isrepresentationsb in the fiHht aHainst intolerance cin order to address the root causes 
of intolerance and discri8inationb<.- Qn ,--.4 ho3ever4 a nu89er of pu9lic opinion 

 of people in 
usli8s., and 

instances of attacUs aHainst those defendinH the riHhts of Ro8a and LNT* Hroups<
 
*he annual report of the (9servator@ for the Protection of ^u8an RiHhts
also 8entioned the pro9

threats 3ere also reported<

B. Context of hate crimes 
 
^ate cri8es arise fro8 specific social4 political and econo8ic conditions 
stereot@pes and pre[udices< *hese4 in turn4 can encouraHe or ena9
8anifestations of intolerance< *he anal@sis of these conditions is a field of r
social and political scientists and Hoes 9

Heneral fiHht aHainst hate cri8es< Qt is i8portant to 8ention these in or
infor8ation on hate cri8es into a 9roader conteOt<  
 
ParticipatinH States have stressed the i8portance of ccounterdinHe pre[

surve@s hiHhliHhted that there 3as a hiHh level or increasinH percentaHe
so8e participatinH States holdinH neHative vie3s a9out ae3s4.C D

                                                 
JJ cZeclaration of the Co88ittee of Dinisters on Council of Europe action to i8prove th
hu8an riHhts defenders and pro8ote their activitiesb4 adopted 9@ the Co88ittee of Din
C-CJth 8eetinH of the Dinistersf Zeputies4 B +e9ruar@ ,--.4 
nhttps]mm3cd<coe<intmXie3Zoc<[sppidqC,=A..JvSiteqCD

e protection of 
isters at the 

vTacUColorQnternetq::::CCvTacUColorQntra

states of the 
 dStras9ourH4 IR= 

4 ,- Darch ,--.4 p<C-4 
8dTlo9NetvQnstr

v$saHeq,o< 
nual Report 

or ^u8an RiHhts 
I4 

ortR,--:o<  

European 

ora9le vie3s of 
e3 Research 

rve@] "ttitudes 
*o3ard ae3s in Seven European Countriesb4 "ntiRZefa8ation LeaHue4 C- +e9ruar@ ,--:4 
<http]mm333<adl<orHm8ainw"ntiwSe8itis8wQnternationalmaswpollw,--:o< 
., See ^iranthi aa@a3eera and *uf@al Choudhur@4 Immigration, faith and cohesion: Evidence from local 
areas with significant Muslim populations d(Oford] $niversit@ of (Oford4 ,--.e4 
nhttp]mm333<state3atch<orHmne3sm,--.maprm[rfR:Ri88iHrationRfaithRcohesion<pdfoi Integration, 
Islamophobia and civil rights in Europe dLondon] Qnstitute for Race Relations4 ,--.ei c$nfavora9le 
vie3s of ae3s and Dusli8s on the Qncrease in Europeb4 *he Pe3 Nlo9al "ttitudes Pro[ect \ " Pe3 
Research Center pro[ect4 op. cit.4 note .C< 

netq++TTAAvTacUColorLoHHedq++"CJAo< 
J. cReport of the RoundR*a9le on the situation of ^u8an RiHhts Zefenders in the 8e89er 
Council of Europe4 orHanised 9@ the (ffice of the Co88issioner for ^u8an RiHhts

an RiHhts4 Stras9ourH#ove89er ,--.eb4 (ffice of the Co88issioner for ^u8
nhttps]mm3cd<coe<intmco8<instranet<QnstraServletpQndeOqnovco88andqco8<instranet<C
anetQ8aHeqCC:==-BvSecDodeqCvZocQdqCI.AB:-
J: cSteadfast in Protest4 *he (9servator@ for the Protection of ^u8an RiHhts Zefenders4 "n
,--:b4 /orld (rHanisation "Hainst *orture d(DC*e and the Qnternational +ederation f
d+QZ^e4 ,--:4 Section on Europe and Co88on3ealth of Qndependent States4 p< ,JA and p< I.
nhttp]mm333<fidh<orHmSteadfastRinRprotestRhu8anRriHhtsRdefendersRannualRrep
.- (SCE Dinisterial Council Zecision #o< CIm-B4 op. cit., note ,< 
.C c"ntise8itis8 R Su88ar@ overvie3 of the situation in the European $nion ,--CR,--.b4 
$nion "Henc@ for +unda8ental RiHhts4 +e9ruar@ ,--:4 p< CB4 
nhttp]mmfra<europa<eumfra/e9sitemattach8entsm"ntise8itis8w$pdatew,--:<pdfoi c$nfav
ae3s and Dusli8s on the Qncrease in Europeb4 *he Pe3 Nlo9al "ttitudes Pro[ect \ " P
Center pro[ect4 CJ Septe89er ,--.4 nhttp]mmpe3Hlo9al<orHmreportsmpdfm,B,<pdfoi c"ZL Su
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 eOtent of 
issue a9out 
eot@pes are 

ced throuHh pu9lic discourse \ includinH 9@ politicians \ in 
the 8edia4 includinH the Qnternet<  

9@ racist4 
essed their 

 Qntolerant 
ence< Even 
an infla8e 
 intolerant 
 institutes4 
lar4 pu9lic 
inions that 
in tarHeted 
--.4 often 
ca8paiHns 

ca8e platfor8s for racist4 Oenopho9ic or intolerant discourse 
directed aHainst certain Hroups<.. "uthorities in so8e states 3ere faced 3ith difficult 

n and the 

presence of 
counterRprotestors4 posinH the threat of violent clashes< ^ere aHain4 there 3as a need to 

t instiHated 
did erupt in 

the conteOt of co8petinH protests4 in particular durinH LNT* pride events<:-  

esentatives can 
f 8utual respect and understandinH4 and 

.I co8pared to previous @ears< *hese surve@s de8onstrate the
neHative stereot@pes held a9out so8e Hroups and suHHest that this is an 
3hich there has 9een insufficient response at the polic@ level< #eHative ster
often trans8itted and reinfor

 
ParticipatinH States have acUno3ledHed that chate cri8es can 9e fuelled 
Oenopho9ic and antiRSe8itic propaHandab.= and have repeatedl@ eOpr
concern reHardinH cracist4 Oenopho9ic and discri8inator@ pu9lic discourseb<.A

speech can Hive a sense of social acceptance to potential perpetrators of viol
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[udH8ents on the appropriate 9alance 9et3een freedo8 of eOpressio
prevention of hate speech< 
 
"nother issue that arose in the conteOt of so8e pu9lic HatherinHs 3as the 

9alance carefull@ the riHht to freedo8 of asse89l@ 3ith the danHer of conflic
9@ protestors or counterRprotestors<.: Qn several participatinH States violence 
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can have a siHnificant i8pact in defusinH tensions 3ithin societies 9@ sp
aHainst hateR8otivated acts and incidents<
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3ith racist and Oenopho9ic violence< (SCE co88it8ents and internati
standards prohi9it discri8ination< Qn line 3ith this4 the (SCE Guidebook on D
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 of +itna4 a Zutch 
short fil8 critical of Qsla8< Dore Henerall@4 the Hlo9al financial crisis and the 
su9seguent econo8ic do3nturn 3ere perceived as a cause of increasinH intolerance and 
aHHression to3ards 8iHrants4 as@lu8 seeUers and 8e89ers of 8inorit@ Hroups<  
 

 
Stereot@pes4 pre[udice4 hate speech and discri8inator@ 9ehavior 9@ pol
conteOtual factors that 8a@ create perceptions a8onH tarHet Hroups that the
liUel@ to 9e victi8s of hate cri8es< Si8ilarl@4 8a[or Heopolitical events can 9
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RACIST AND XENOPHOBIC CRIMES 

Background 
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rticipatinH States 

"lthouHh the vast 8a[orit@ of (SCE participatinH States recoHni`e racist or Oenopho9ic 
 approaches 

rtinH eOtre8el@ difficult< *he situation is 
el@ 9road 

C Hate crimes against specific g
 

 

 
*he (SCE has lonH recoHni`ed the threat to international securit@ posed 
Oenopho9ia and related for8s of intolerance< "s earl@ as C::-4 the C
Zocu8entC-, and the Charter of Paris for a #e3 EuropeC-I conde8ned racial and ethn

Dinisterial Council 8eetinHs and other conferences<C-=  
 
"t the Daastricht Dinisterial Council 8eetinH in ,--I4 the participat
co88itted the8selves to taUe steps aHainst discri8in io
aHainst 8iHrants and 8iHrant 3orUersi to co89at hate cri8es fuelled 9
Oenopho9ic propaHandai and to pu9licl@ denounce such cri8es<C-A  
 
Qn furtherance of its 8andate4 (ZQ^R orHani`ed a nu89er of events and a
,--. to address the pro9le8s of racis8 and Oenopho9ia< Qn Da@4 (ZQ^R o
Supple8entar@ ^u8an Zi8ension DeetinH on the cRole of #ational Qnstitut
Ziscri8ination and in Co89atinH Racis8 and Wenopho9ia4 3ith Specia
Persons 9elonHinH to #ational Dinori
i8portance of these national structures in co89atinH ra
*hrouHhout the @ear4 (ZQ^R continued to provide support to (SCE pa
in the area of police traininH on hate cri8es<  
 
Information and data on crimes motivated by racism and xenophobia 
 

8otives as aHHravatinH factors for cri8es4 their differinH leHal s@ste8s and
to data collection 8aUe co8parative repo
further co8plicated 9@ the fact that racis8 and Oenopho9ia are eOtre8
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cateHories4 enco8passinH linHuistic4 ethnic4 racial4 reliHious and citi`ens
So8e countries disaHHreHate their data into narro3er cateHories4 3hile oth
*he disaHHreHated infor8ation4 to the eOtent that it is availa9le4 is includ
specific 
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+R" has 8ade an atte8pt to co8pare infor8ation on racist cri8es across th
$nion4 pu9lishinH its first Dinorities and Ziscri8ination Surve@ in "pril 
surve@ states that C, per cent of 8iHrants and 8inorities reported havinH 
9een the tarHet of a racist cri8e over the previous @ear<C-J Ro8a and S
"fricans eOperienced the hiHhest racist cri8e victi8i`ation rate4 follo3ed
"fricans4 *urUs and Central and East Europeans<C-. *he surve@ also undersc
hiHh percentaHe of racist cri8es 3ere under
police<  Si8ilarl@4 infor8ation received fro8 $#^CR indicates that as@l
refuHees and 8iHrants are particularl@ vulnera9le<CC- 
 
Qnfor8ation su98itted to (ZQ^R 9@ participatinH States indicated that Hroup
9@ cracebmcolour d,J responseseCCC or ethnicit@moriHinm8inorit@ status d,: re
3ere the 8ost often recorded Hroups of victi8s in data collection s@ste8s< "
countries also record victi8 Hroups 9ased on citi`enship dCB responseseCCI a
deiHht responsese  as separate cateHories< Canada and the $nited States further class
data accordinH to 8ore detailed cateHories such as TlacU4 "ra94 "sian4 "9o
/hite4 3hile S3eden includes "froRS3ede and Ro8a as a separate cateHor@ 
 

provided data onl@ on racist cri8es4 3hile others su98itted infor8atio
8otivated incidents< So8e states dCanada4 +inland4 #or3a@4 and Spaine had
,--. availa9le in ti8e for this report< 
 
"ustria reported AB cri8es 3ith racist or Oenopho9ic 8otives< Qt noted that4 s
there has 9een an increase in the nu89er of instances of Hra

Telarus reported that seven cases of incite8ent to hatred or discord on racial4 national or 
reliHious Hrounds 3ere recorded 9@ the Co88ittee for State Securit@<CCB  
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TelHiu8 reported that IB co8plaints 3ere filed 3ith the Pu9lic Prosecutors (ffice of 
cri8es aHHravated 9@ a racist 8 tive<o CCJ  
 
Qn the C`ech Repu9lic4 C:A persons 3ere charHed 3ith cri8es 8otivated 9@ racial or 
si8ilar hatred< *he t3o larHest cateHories of cri8es 3ere assault dI-e and incite8ent to 
hatred dIAe<   CC.

  
Qn Zen8arU4 records fro8 aanuar@ to (cto9er ,--. stated that charHes 3e
aHainst four people for violatinH section ,BB of the Cri8inal Code4 3hich prohi9its 

re 9rouHht 

 reported the prosecution of ,4:-, cases involvinH racis8 in ,--.< *he t3o 
larHest cateHories of cri8es 3ere insultsmdefa8ation d,4=IJe and ph@sical assault 

enopho9ic 8otives 
C,C  

,,  

 
ation 3as 

tinH in ten 
cluded C= assaults and CA instances of Hraffiti<   

 
ed aHainst 
 related to 

otivated assaults< 
@4 police recorded ,,, cases under various articles of the Cri8inal CodeC,J 

nic and racial identit@ 
9er of 

threats or insults 3ith a 9ias 8otive< *his led to t3o persons 9einH fined<CC:  
 
+rance

dICJe<C,- 
 
+iHures fro8 Ner8an@ sho3ed that there 3ere I4-=. cri8es 3ith O
and =BI racist cri8es< Seven per cent of these cri8es involved ph@sical violence<
 
Nreece reported that there 3ere no racist hate cri8es in the countr@ in ,--.<C

 
Qn ^unHar@4 C, violent attacUs aHainst 8e89ers of national4 ethnic4 racial or reliHious
Hroups 3ere reported< SiO cri8inal cases 3ere pendinH at the ti8e the infor8
su98itted<C,I  
 
Qtal@ reported B, racist cri8es and ,J Oenopho9ic cri8es in ,--.4 resul
arrests< *he cases in C,=

Lithuania reported C-C preRtrial investiHationsC,A for incite8ent of hatr
national4 racial4 ethnic4 reliHious or other Hroups of persons< (f these4 BA
nationalit@ and race<C,B  
  
Qn Poland4 the Qnterior Dinistr@fs DonitorinH *ea8 on Racis8 and Wenopho9ia 
recorded II hate cri8es4 of 3hich three 3ere cases of raciall@ 8
"dditionall
relatinH to cri8es tarHeted aHainst persons 9ased on national4 eth

 *he Qnterior Dinistr@ noted that the nu8or political and reliHious affiliation<
                                                 
CCJ _uestionnaire fro8 the TelHian #PC4 C, +e9ruar@ ,--:i Qnfor8ation fro8 the TelHian
Septe89
CC. _uestionnaire fro8 the C`ech #PC4 op. cit<4 note ..< 
CC: Qnfor8ation fro8 the Zanish #PC for the (ZQ^Rfs ,--. annual report4 CI Darch

 #PC4 = 
er ,--:< 

 ,--:< 

vation 9ased on 
undes3eite 

es Qnnern4 ,- 

]mm333<98i<9und<demclnw-:AmSharedZocsmPresse8itteilunHenmZEm,--:m-=ment3icUlunHwpolitischw8
9er ,--:< 

estionnaire fro8 the NreeU #PC4 B +e9ruar@ ,--:< 
C,I Qnfor8ation on each of the siO pendinH cases 3as provided< _uestionnaire fro8 the ^unHarian #PC4 
op. cit.4 note AI< 
C,= Qnfor8ation and statistics provided 9@ the Qtalian Per8anent ZeleHation to the (SCE4 IC Darch ,--:i 
_uestionnaire fro8 the Qtalian #PC4 I aul@ ,--:< 
C,A "rticle CJ- of the Cri8inal Code< _uestionnaire fro8 the Lithuanian #PC4 op. cit.4 note ..< 
C,B Ibid. 
C,J "rticles CC:4 C:A4 C:B4 ,AB4 ,AJ of the Cri8inal Code< _uestionnaire fro8 the Polish #PC4 op. cit.4 
note BI< 

C,- _uestionnaire fro8 +rench #PC4 A "uHust ,--:< 
C,C $nder the cateHor@ of Oenopho9ic cri8es4 Ner8an authorities record cri8es 3ith 8oti
race4 sUin colour4 ethnicit@mnationalit@4 reliHion and oriHin< cTundesinnen8inisteriu8 leHt 9
zahlen `ur politisch 8otivierten hri8inalit�t fsr das aahr ,--. vorb4 Tundes8inisteriu8 d
"pril ,--:4 
nhttp
otiviertewUri8inalitaet<ht8lpnnqC-:BI,oi Qnfor8ation fro8 the Ner8an #PC4 : Septe8
C,, _u



 
racist cri8es had risen co8pared to previous @ears< *here 3ere :. 
proceedinHs reHistered in ,--.<
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ne3 court 
C,.  

n provided 
 of violent 

deaths< "n 
ro8 #N(s 

as hiHher< 
 attacUs in 
enter for 

 attacUs<CI, 
uantitative 
ere 3ere at 

 r ated to racist violence in 3hich hate 3as 
nces handed 

hatred<CI= 

Slovenia reported that4 in the first half of ,--.4 eiHht offences 3ere reHistered under 
i9its incite8ent to ethnic4 racial and 

CIA

 
4 9ased on 
co8pleted 

Q(D4 as a 

urders< CI.  
 
Qn the $nited States4 the Leadership Conference on Civil RiHhts Education +und 

RE+e reported three attacUs aHainst "frican "8ericans and t3o attacUs aHainst 

 
*he Russian +ederation reported =B- eOtre8ist offences in ,--.< Qnfor8atio
9@ the Russian +ederation sho3ed that J- foreiHn citi`ensC,: 3ere the victi8s
cri8es 9ased on ethnic hatred and ani8osit@ in ,--.4 leadinH to ,I 
unspecified nu89er of the perpetrators 3ere tried and sentenced<CI- Zata f
9ased in the Russian +ederation indicated that the nu89er of hate cri8es 3
*he Dosco3 Tureau for ^u8an RiHhts recorded ,:I Oenopho9iaR8otivated
,--.4 3ith C,, people Uilled and I.- 3ounded4CIC 3hile the S(X" C
Qnfor8ation and "nal@sis recorded C-B people Uilled and =A- in[ured in such
Civil societ@ sources also reported a siHnificant gualitative and g
i8prove8ent in the prosecution of cri8es involvinH Oenopho9ia< Qn ,--.4 th
least I= successful prosecutions for cri8es el
recoHni`ed as an aHHravatinH circu8stance< *here 3ere also three sente
do3n in cases involvinH hateR8otivated vandalis8<CII  
 
Ser9ia reported ,B convictions for incite8ent to nationalmethnic and reliHious 
 

"rticle I-- of the Cri8inal Code4 3hich proh
reliHious hatred<   
 
S3eden reported =4,,= Oenopho9ic and racist cri8es<CIB  

Qn the $nited hinHdo84 I:4I-- raciall@ 8otivated hate cri8es 3ere reported
the perceptions of victi8s or police officers< *his led to CI4--. 
prosecutions<CIJ  
 
Qn $Uraine4 there 3ere eiHht hate cri8e cases officiall@ recorded4 3hile 
8e89er of the Ziversit@ Qnitiative4 recorded ., raciall@ 8otivated cri8es in ,--.4 
includinH seven 8

dLCC
^ispanics<CI: 
 

                                                 
C,. Ibid. 
C,: *his nu89er does not include Russian citi`ens 3ho 8a@ have 9een victi8s of racist hate 
CI- _uestionnaire fro8 the Russian #PC4 op. cit.4 note BC< 
CIC + in ,--=R,--.b4 Dosco3 Turea

cri8es<  

u for ^u8an RiHhts4 

p. cit.4 note ..< 
-:< 

sion of Ser9ia to the (SCE4 ,I Septe89er ,--:< 

CIB *he #PC stresses that it is not possi9le to co8pare ,--. fiHures 3ith previous @ears4 since the 
definition of hate cri8e has chanHed< Qnfor8ation fro8 the S3edish #PC4 , Septe89er ,--:< 
CIJ _uestionnaire fro8 the Tritish #PC4 op. cit.4 note BA< 
CI. Qnfor8ation fro8 Q(D on hate cri8e data4 trends4 Hovern8ent responses and civil societ@ activities in 
,--.4 CJ +e9ruar@ ,--:< 
CI: cConfrontinH the #e3 +aces of ^ate] ^ate Cri8es in "8ericab4 Leadership Conference on Civil 
RiHhts Education +und dLCCRE+e4 ,--:4 p<IC4 
nhttp]mm333<civilriHhts<orHmpu9licationsmhatecri8esmlccrefwhatewcri8eswreport<pdfo< 

 c"HHressive Oenopho9ia 8anifestations in R
nhttp]mm333<antirasi`8<rumlvmenHlishwpu9lw-.:<phpo< 
CI, ho`hevniUova4 o
CII Ibidi Qnfor8ation fro8 the Sova Center for Qnfor8ation and "nal@sis4 CJ "uHust ,-
CI= Qnfor8ation fro8 the Per8anent Dis
CIA _uestionnaire fro8 the Slovenian #PC4 op. cit.4 note AB< 



 
(SCE field operations and $#^CR reported on a nu89er of cases of 
ethnicall@ 8otivated attacUs<
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raciall@ or 
these cases 

t reported to the police4 as victi8s feared that the cases 3ould not 9e addressed 
seriousl@<  

tinH States] 
@4 Nreece4 

+ederation4 
nd4 $Uraine4 $nited hinHdo8 and the $nited 

*he #PCs fro8 Spain and the Russian +ederation noted that the persons responsi9le for 

obia 

ed 9@ neoR
8eetinH in (cto9er 3ith 

representatives of the Ro8a co88unit@ and #N(s ai8ed at ensurinH the safet@ of 
accordance 

  /est YorUshire4 the 
e reportinH 
ice s@ste8< 

s 3ere launched in the #etherlands in ,--. 9@ the Landeli[U EOpertise 
 "cade8@ 

d at raisinH 
uld report 

 
nfor8ation 
and threats 
e #N(s is 

 
Qn addition to co8pilinH and pu9lici`inH infor8ation4 8an@ #N(s also i8ple8ented 

4 for eOa8ple4 
ove8ent aHainst 
s to victi8s of 

C=- *he field operations stressed that so8e of 
3ere no

 
Dedia reported racist and Oenopho9ic incidents in the follo3inH participa
"ustria4 TelHiu84 Canada4 Croatia4 C@prus4 C`ech Repu9lic4 +rance4 Ner8an
^unHar@4 Qtal@4 Latvia4 Lithuania4 #etherlands4 #or3a@4 Poland4 Russian 
Ser9ia4 SlovaUia4 Spain4 S3eden4 S3it`erla
States<  
 

8an@ racist cri8es 3ere riHhtR3inH eOtre8ists or csUinheadsb<C=C  
 
Government and NGO responses to crimes motivated by racism and xenoph
 
+ollo3inH a series of antiRRo8a pu9lic events in the C`ech Repu9lic orHani`
#a`i and hate Hroups4 the Qnterior Dinistr@ orHani`ed a 

8inorit@ co88unities< *he 8eetinH 3as used to present further plans in 
3ith reco88endations fro8 the Ro8a co88unit@ and civil societ@<C=,  
 
"n initiative undertaUen 9@ the Cro3n Prosecution Service in
$nited hinHdo84 3as the ^ate Cri8e Scrutin@ Panel4 3hich encouraHed th
of hate cri8es and Hreater involve8ent 9@ individuals in the cri8inal [ust
*he Panelfs 3orU led to an increased rate of prosecutions of hate cri8es<C=I  
 
#e3 initiative
Centru8 Ziversiteit d#ational EOpertise Centre for Ziversit@e of the Police
and the "8sterda8 and NelderlandRzuid reHional police< *he pro[ects ai8e
police a3areness of hate cri8es and launchinH a 3e9site so that victi8s co
anon@8ousl@<C==  

" larHe nu89er of #N(s throuHhout the (SCE area Hathered and reported i
a9out racist or Oenopho9ic hate cri8es in ,--.4 includinH racist violence 
aHainst 8iHrants4 refuHees and ethnic 8inorities< " list of so8e of thes
included in "nneO E<  

pro[ects to co89at racis8 and Oenopho9ia or to assist victi8s< Qn +rance
the Douve8ent contre le Racis8e et pour lf"8itie entre les Peuples dD
Racis8 and for +riendship a8onHst Peoplese provided leHal service

                                                 
C=- Co88unication fro8 the $#^CR ReHional Representation for Telarus4 Doldova
cit.4 note ACi Co88unication fro8 the (SCE Dission to Tosnia and ^er`eHovina4 op
Co88unication fro8 the (SCE Dission in hosovo4 CI Da

 and $Uraine4 op. 
. cit<4 note :-i 

rch ,--:< 
C=C _uestionnaire fro8 the Russian #PC4 op. cit.4 note BCi _uestionnaire fro8 the Spanish #PC4 CB 
Darch ,--:< 
C=,_uestionnaire fro8 the C`ech #PC4 op. cit.4 note ..< 
C=I +or 8ore infor8ation4 see the Cro3n Prosecution Service /est YorUshire 3e9site4 
nhttp]mm333<cps<Hov<uUm3estw@orUshirempartnershipw3orUinHmracewscrutin@wpanelmo< 
C== aaap van Zonselaar and Peter R< RodriHues deds<e4 cDonitor Racis8 v EOtre8is8] .th reportb4 
Section :4 Dari[a Zavidovi& and Peter R< RodriHues cQnvestiHation and prosecution in ,--Jb4 p< Ji 
nhttp]mm333<annefranU<orHmuploadmdo3nloadsmDon.R$hRCh:<pdfo< 



 
racis8<
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er Ne3alt 
so offered 

to i8prove 
ct on leHal 

rsued leHal 
eveloped a 
C=: "lso in 
 e89assies4 

lled the Ziversit@ Qnitiative to counter Oenopho9ia and racis8 in 
the countr@<CA-  

 

C=A *he *hsrinHer ^ilfsdienst fsr (pfer und Tetroffene RechtseOtre8
d*hurinHia ^elpline for Xicti8s of RiHht /inH Xiolencee in Ner8an@ al
support to victi8s<C=B Qn Latvia4 the Centre for ^u8an RiHhts 3orUed 
leHislative and la3 enforce8ent responses to hate cri8es<C=J Qn Spain4 a pro[e
advocac@ aHainst racist violence 9@ the (pen Societ@ austice Qnitiative pu
re8edies for racist violence<C=. Qn $Uraine4 Wenodocu8ents4 an #N(4 d
leaflet containinH leHal advice for victi8s of racist and Oenopho9ic cri8e<
$Uraine4 8ore than =- orHani`ations4 includinH $#^CR4 Q(D and several
created a coalition ca

 

Box 1: Racist murders 
 
(n CJ "pril ,--J4 haren "9ra8ian4 a =BR@earRold ethnic "r8enian livinH in south3est 
Dosco34 3as attacUed as he 3as enterinH his apart8ent 9locU< "rtur R@no and Pavel 
SUachevsU@4 9oth CJ @ears old4 approached hi8 fro8 9ehind and sta99ed hi8 AB ti8es4 
slashinH his head4 necU4 9acU and sto8ach< cZonft do this< Please taUe 8@ 8one@4b he 
9eHHed the8< ^is C=R@earRold son found his father in the entrance4 9leedinH profusel@< 
Tefore he died4 "9ra8ian told his son] c*he@ 3ere sUinheads<b  
 
R@ino and SUachevsU@ 3ere pursued 9@ a neiHh9our4 3ho 3itnessed the attacU and ran 
after the8 as the@ atte8pted to escape on a tra8< Police officers halted the tra8 and 
arrested 9oth attacUers< Qn custod@4 the attacUers said the@ had Uilled I: people and 
attacUed at least C, others fro8 "uHust ,--B to "pril ,--J< So8e of the cri8es 3ere 
videotaped for disse8ination on the Qnternet< *he victi8s 3ere all chosen 9ecause of 
their nonRSlavic ethnicit@< R@no stated that he co88itted the 8urders for ctsar4 countr@ 
and 8onarch@b<  
 
Qn Zece89er ,--.4 R@no and SUachevsU@ 3ere convicted of violation of "rticle C-A of 
the Cri8inal Code< *he@ 3ere sentenced to ten @ears in [ail4 the 8aOi8u8 sentence for 
[uveniles< +ive other 8e89ers of a HanH to 3hich the@ 9elonHed 3ere [ailed for 9et3een 
siO and ,- @ears<CAC  
 

                                                 
C=A See the 3e9site of the Mouvement contre le Racisme et pour l'Amitie entre les Peuples dDove8ent 

Betroffene Rechtsextremer Gewalt] 

 and Police 

ff=ca,.JCe=,CJ,

st Xiolence in 
itiesmecmecwspaino< 

C=: See Wenodocu8ents 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<Oenodocu8ents<orH<uamo< 
CA- See the Ziversit@ Qnitiative 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<io8<intm[ahiamaahiampidm,-,Bo< 
CAC _uestionnaire fro8 the Russian #PC4 op. cit.4 note BC< LuUe ^ardinH4 cRussian +ar RiHht Durders IA- 
since ,--= R "ntiRQ88iHrant Stance +avored 9@ ^alf the Populationb4 San +rancisco Sentinel<co84 J 
+e9ruar@ ,--:4 nhttp]mm333<sanfranciscosentinel<co8mppqC:II=oi cYounH Russian sUinhead pleads 
Huilt@ to UillinH IJ peopleb4 Pravda 3e9site4 ,A Da@ ,--J4 nhttp]mmenHlish<pravda<rumhotspotsmcri8esm,.R
-AR,--Jm:,,BARrussianwsUinheadR-oi Qnfor8ation has also 9een verified 9@ the Dosco3 Tureau for 
^u8an RiHhts and Sova Center for Qnfor8ation and "nal@sis< 

"Hainst Racis8 and for +riendship 9et3een Peoplese] nhttp]mm333<8rap<frmo< 
C=B See the 3e9site of the Thüringer Hilfsdienst für Opfer und 
nhttp]mm333<opferhilfsdienst<demc8smindeO<phppidqJIo< 
C=J "nhelita ha8ensUa4 Ql`e TrandsRhehris4 cCo89atinH ^ate Cri8es in Latvia] LeHislation
Practiceb4 Latvian Centre for ^u8an RiHhts4 ,--.4 
nhttp]mm333<hu8anriHhts<orH<lvmuploadwfilem^CRwLeHwPolicewLX<pdfpP^PSESSQZq,
:a=Aadc9JC=.I-B:o< 
C=. See the 3e9site of the (pen Societ@ austice Qnitiative4 LeHal "dvocac@ aHainst Raci
Spain 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<[usticeinitiative<orHmactiv
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 SINTI 

Background  

a and Sinti 
decided to 
to cact as a 
iese issues4 
 Ro8a and 

e C::: Qstan9ul Su88it Zeclaration deplored violence and other 
8anifestations of racis8 and discri8ination aHainst 8inorities4 includinH specificall@ 

n Plan on 
er QQQ of the 
 addressinH 
n called on 
r sentences 
s<CAB States 
f violence 

e 3ith 
u9seguent 

8ents<CA.  

al@4 in coR
ion 3ith the office of the (SCE ^iHh Co88issioner on #ational Dinorities 

d^C#De4 follo3inH attacUs on Ro8a ca8ps in Qtal@<CA: "lso in line 3ith its 8andate 
under the "ction Plan4 (ZQ^R pu9lished in ,--. a status report on achieve8ents and 
challenHes<CB- *he report hiHhliHhts the continued racist violence aHainst Ro8a and 

 

 
Qn C::-4 the participatinH States recoHni`ed the particular pro9le8s of Ro8
as tarHets of racial and ethnic hatred<CA, Qn C::=4 participatinH States 
esta9lish a Contact Point for Ro8a and Sinti issues dCPRSQe 3ithin (ZQ^R 
clearinHRhouse for the eOchanHe of infor8ation on Ro8a and Sinti dN@ps
includinH infor8ation on the i8ple8entation of co88it8ents pertaininH to
Sinti dN@psieseb<CAI *h

aHainst Ro8a and Sinti<CA=  
 
Qn ,--I4 in Daastricht4 the (SCE Dinisterial Council adopted the "ctio
Q8provinH the Situation of Ro8a and Sinti 3ithin the (SCE "rea<CAA Chapt
plan4 cCo89atinH Racis8 and Ziscri8inationb4 provides a fra8e3orU for
violence aHainst Ro8a and Sinti< "8onH other co88it8ents4 the "ction Pla
the participatinH States to ensure throuHh leHislation the i8position of heavie
for raciall@ 8otivated cri8es 9@ 9oth private individuals and pu9lic official
also pledHed to censure the viHorous and effective investiHation of acts o
aHainst Ro8a and Sinti people4 especiall@ 3here there are reasona9le Hrounds to suspect 
that the@ 3ere raciall@ 8otivated4 and prosecute those responsi9le in accordanc
do8estic la3 and consistent 3ith relevant standards of hu8an riHhtsb<CAJ S
Dinisterial Council decisions have reiterated the i8portance of these co88it
 
Qn ,--.4 (ZQ^R conducted a field assess8ent visit to three reHions in Qt
operat

Sinti<CBC  
 

                                                 
CA, cZocu8ent of the CopenhaHen DeetinH of the Confer

< 
ence on the ^u8an Zi8ension of the CSCEb4 

st Zocu8ent C::=] *o3ards a Nenuine Partnership in a #e3 Era4 op. cit., note C-=< 

ation of Ro8a and 

9@ the 
wen<pdfoi (SCE 

 (SCE Efforts to Q8ple8ent the "ction Plan on 
ithin the (SCE "reab4 ^elsinUi4 A Zece89er ,--.4 

mIAA.A<ht8lo< 
CA: c"ssess8ent of the ^u8an RiHhts Situation of Ro8a and Sinti in Qtal@] Report of a factRfindinH 
8ission to Dilan4 #aples and Ro8e on ,-R,B aul@ ,--.b4 (SCEm(ffice for Ze8ocratic Qnstitutions and 
^u8an RiHhtsm^iHh Co88issioner on #ational Dinorities4 /arsa3m*he ^aHue4 Darch ,--:4 
nhttp]mm333<osce<orHmite8mIBB,-<ht8lo< 
CB- Implementation of the Action Plan on Improving the Situation of Roma and Sinti Within the OSCE 
Area: Status Report 2008 d/arsa3] (SCEm(ZQ^R4 ,--.e4 
nhttp]mm333<osce<orHmite8mIICI-<ht8lpchqCC.Bo< 
CBC Ibid.4 pp< C-4 ,,4 ,=R,A< 

op. cit.4 note C-,
CAI cCSCE Tudape
CA= cQstan9ul Su88it Zeclarationb4 Qstan9ul Zocu8ent C:::4 p< A,4 
nhttp]mm333<osce<orHmite8m=-AC<ht8lo< 
CAA (SCE Dinisterial Council4 Zecision #o< Im-I4 c"ction Plan on Q8provinH the Situ
Sinti 3ithin the (SCE "reab4 Daastricht4 C and , Zece89er ,--I4 
nhttp]mm333<osce<orHmite8mCJAC<ht8lo< 
CAB Ibid.4 paraHraph :< 
CAJ Ibid<4 paraHraph CB< 
CA. (SCE Dinisterial Council Zecision #o< C-m-J4 op. cit.4 note Ji cTucharest Zeclaration 
Chair8anRinR(fficeb4 . aune ,--J4 nhttp]mm333<osce<orHmdocu8entsmciom,--Jm-Bm,=:::
Dinisterial Council Zecision #o< Bm-.4 cEnhancinH
Q8provinH the situation of Ro8a and Sinti 3
nhttp]mm333<osce<orHmite8
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nd Sinti 

 reHion is 
ainst Ro8a 
Ro8a and 

threats and 
p ted hate cri8es aHainst Ro8a and 

CBI

< ^o3ever4 
B= in ,--. 

ad< EiHht@Rone per cent 
of all respondents indicated the@ had 9een victi8s of assaults4 threats or serious 

o8 #N(s< 
 of Hroups4 

opean Ro8a RiHhts Center  da TudapestR
9ased #N( coverinH the issue on a reHional 9asise4 the Ro8ani Criss dRo8aniae4CB. and 

sf reports4 

ents 
unHar@ and Qtal@4 respectivel@<CJ- Qn each instance4 

one incident involvinH a fe3 individuals escalated into a larHer Hroup conflict resultinH 
 and #N(s< 

events<  

 
(fficial 8onitorinH of hate cri8es aHainst Ro8a and Sinti in the (SCE
li8ited< *en participatinH StatesCB, reported collectinH data on hate cri8es aH
or Sinti< (nl@ S3eden su98itted statistics on hate cri8es in ,--. aHainst 
Sinti reportinH that CJ: reports had an antiRRo8a 8otive< $nla3ful 
8olestation represented the larHest proportion of re or
Sinti d=A per cente4 follo3ed 9@ violent cri8es dC: per cente<  
 
Niven the scarcit@ of data4 it is difficult to 8easure the eOtent of the pro9le8
+R"fs surve@ on the victi8i`ation of Ro8a carried out in seven statesC

provides an indication that the pro9le8 is serious and 3idespre

harass8ent4 and considered their victi8i`ation to 9e raciall@ 8otivated<CBA  
 
(ZQ^R received no statistics on hate cri8es tarHetinH Ro8a and Sinti fr
^o3ever4 8an@ specific incidents aHainst Ro8a 3ere reported 9@ a nu89er
includinH ^u8an RiHhts +irst4CBB the Eur CBJ

the Dinorit@ RiHhts Centre dSer9iae< CB: *hese reports 3ere 9ased on victi8
8edia 8onitorinH and independent field research<  
 
*here 3ere three 8a[or incidents resultinH in the destruction of entire Ro8a settle8
in ,--.4 in the C`ech Repu9lic4 ^

in da8aHe to propert@< *he incidents 3ere covered eOtensivel@ 9@ QN(s
ToO ,4 9elo34 descri9es one of these 

                                                 
CB, Croatia4 C`ech Repu9lic4 Latvia4 Doldova4 #etherlands4 Poland4 Russian +ederation4 Ser9ia4 S3eden 

iscri8ination Surve@] Zata in +ocus ReportR*he Ro8ab 

LeHal Zefence 

 ,--:<  
 Dinorit@ RiHhts 

elli district of #aples4 Qtal@b 

ee also Italy: 

R

l@] Report of a +actRfindinH Dission 
to Dilan4 #aples and Ro8e on ,-R,B aul@ ,--.b4 /arsa3m*he ^aHue4 Darch ,--:4 
nhttp]mm333<osce<orHmite8mIBB,-<ht8lo< See also c^ard *i8es and ^ardeninH "ttitudes] the Econo8ic 
Zo3nturn and the Rise of Xiolence aHainst Ro8ab4 Co88ission on Securit@ and Cooperation in Europe4 
unofficial transcript4 : aune ,--:4 
nhttp]mmcsce<HovmindeO<cf8p+use"ctionqContentRecords<Xie3ZetailvContentRecordwidq=A,vReHionwi
dq-vQssuewidq-vContent*@peq^4TvContentRecord*@peqTvC+QZq,IA-I,I:vC+*(hE#q:I.A:=C
,oi c"ttacUs aHainst Ro8a in ^unHar@4 the C`ech Repu9lic and the SlovaU Repu9licb4 European Ro8a 
RiHhts Centre4 ,A Septe89er ,--:4 nhttp]mm333<errc<orHmciUU<phppciUUqI-=,o< 
 

and S3it`erland< 
CBI Qnfor8ation 9@ S3edish #PC4 op. cit.4 note CIB<  
CB= TulHaria4 C`ech Repu9lic4 Nreece4 ^unHar@4 Poland4 Ro8ania and SlovaUia< 
CBA cE$RDQZQS European $nion Dinorities and Z
European $nion "Henc@ for +unda8ental RiHhts4 ,, "pril ,--:4 
nhttp]mmfra<europa<eumfra/e9sitemattach8entsmE$RDQZQSwR(D"wE#<pdfo< 
CBB c,--. ^ate Cri8e Surve@b4 ^u8an RiHhts +irst4 op. cit. note .B4 pp< CCCRC,C<   
CBJ See the 3e9site of the European Ro8a RiHhts Centre4 Qnternational "dvocac@] 
nhttp]mm333<errc<orHm"dvocac@windeO<phpo< See also the European Ro8a RiHhts Centre] 
ProHra88e] nhttp]mm333<errc<orHmLeHaldefwindeO<phpo< 
CB. Qnfor8ation fro8 the Ro8ani Criss on cases identified in ,--.4 ,B +e9ruar@
CB: Co88unication fro8 the (SCE Dission to Ser9ia4 op. cit.4 note C=-4 oriHinal source]
Centre4 B Darch ,--:< 
CJ- Ibid.i See cQncident Report Xiolent attacUs aHainst Ro8a in the Pontic
European $nion "Henc@ for +unda8ental RiHhts4 A "uHust ,--.4 
nhttp]mmfra<europa<eumfra/e9sitemproductsmpu9licationswreportsmincidentwreportwen<ht8oi S
The witch-hunt against Roma people must end dLondon] "8nest@ Qnternational4 ,--.e4 
nhttp]mm333<a8nest@<orHmenmli9rar@massetmE$RI-m--Bm,--.menmBd,B-I.aRA:a-RCCddR9c:B
AA9Aceea=-C.meurI---B,--.enH<pdfoi (ZQ^R and ^iHh Co88issioner on #ational Dinorities4 
c"ssess8ent of the ^u8an RiHhts Situation of Ro8a and Sinti in Qta

http://fra.europa.eu/fraWebsite/products/publications_reports/incident_report_en.htm
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3here 9ias 
he relevant 

ls of four cases of hate violence aHainst Ro8a in 
,--. involvinH deaths and serious in[uries<CJC  

 Ro8a and Sinti in TulHaria4 C`ech Repu9lic4 

d in #ove89er ,--. to 
investiHate attacUs on Ro8a< "dditionall@4 an action plan 3as ela9orated 9@ the 

easinH the 
h visi9ilit@ 

ca8paiHns4 traininH se8inars and the distri9ution of infor8ation 8aterials4 the initiative 
Ro8a \ to 

lee 9eHan a 
d 

provinH the Uno3ledHe and capacit@ of Ro8a to 
 the [udicial s@ste8 and i8provinH data 

oncerns<CJ=  

 
*he (SCE Dission to Tosnia and ^er`eHovina reported several instances 
8otivation in a cri8e aHainst Ro8a 3as not taUen into account 9@ t
authorities< *he Dission provided detai

 
Qn ,--.4 8edia reported attacUs aHainst
^unHar@4 Qtal@4 Ro8ania4 Ser9ia and SlovaUia<  
 
Government and NGO responses to crimes against Roma and Sinti 
 
Qn ^unHar@4 a A-R8e89er police tasU force 3as esta9lishe

#ational Police ^eadguarters to increase police protection for Ro8a<CJ,  
 
Qn +inland4 the Hovern8ent esta9lished a proHra88e focused on incr
reportinH of hate cri8es and 9uildinH co88unit@ confidence< *hrouH

ai8ed at e8po3erinH relevant #N(s and encouraHinH victi8s \ includinH 
report hate cri8es<CJI  
 
Qn S3eden4 Ro8sUa RiUsf�r9undet d*he #ational +ederation of Ro8a Peop
t3oR@ear hate cri8e prevention initiative4 in coRoperation 3ith other associations an
the Hovern8ent< *he pro[ect ai8s at i8
report hate cri8es4 enhancinH confidence in
collection4 as 3ell as infor8inH the authorities and Heneral pu9lic of Ro8a c
 
Box 2: Molotov cocktail attack in Hungary 
 
ZurinH the niHht of I #ove89er ,--.4 a Dolotov cocUtail 3as thro3n into the house of 
a Ro8a fa8il@ in the villaHe of #aH@cs�cs< a�`sef #aH@ and4 his sisterRinRla34 *i9orn� 
#aH@4 3ere shot and Uilled as the@ tried to escape the resultinH fire< " second Dolotov 
cocUtail 3as thro3n at a house occupied 9@ another Ro8a fa8il@4 9ut did not eOplode< 
*he authorities and civil societ@ have stated that the case is linUed to a nu89er of other 
si8ilar attacUs tarHetinH Ro8a in ^unHar@ that resulted in five deaths in ,--.< "ll the 
cases are 9einH investiHated 9@ a special tea8 of the #ational Tureau of QnvestiHation< 
#o suspects had 9een identified at the ti8e of 3ritinH<CJA 
 

                                                 
CJC Co88unication fro8 the (SCE Dission to Tosnia and ^er`eHovina4 op. cit.4 note :-
CJ, c,--. Countr@ Reports on ^u8an RiHht Practices] ^unHar@b4 $S Zepart8ent of Stat

<  
e4 Tureau of 

Ze8ocrac@4 ^u8an RiHhts4 and La9or4 ,A +e9ruar@ ,--: 
nhttp]mm333<state<HovmHmdrlmrlsmhrrptm,--.meurmCC:-.I<ht8o< 
CJI _uestionnaire fro8 the +innish #PC4 op. cit.4 note A:< 
CJ= _uestionnaire fro8 the S3edish #PC4 op.cit.4 note B-< 
CJA Qnfor8ation 9ased on intervie3s 3ith the 8a@or of #aH@cs�cs and representatives of the local police 
and of the Ro8a co88unit@ in #aH@cs�cs4 conducted 9@ (ZQ^R on I- aune ,--:4 and a telephone 
intervie3 3ith the leHal representative of the hus9and of one of the victi8s4 conducted on . aul@ ,--:< 
 
 
  
 
 



 
Qn response to the incident4 local police have increased patrols and the nu89
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er of street 
liHhts in the villaHe< *he authorities have also offered a re3ard of C- 8illion ^unHarian 
forints dapproOi8atel@ IB4--- eurose for infor8ation a9out the perpetrators< 
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Background 

::- in the 
listed antiR
al tensions 
co88itted 

ation on antiRSe8itic hate cri8es<CJ. 
Since then4 (SCE co88it8ents aHainst antiRSe8itis8 have 9een repeated and 

89at antiR
(ffice on 
lia8entar@ 

 challenHes 
Personal Representative also orHani`ed a side event on 

co89atinH antiRSe8itis8 at the annual (SCE ^u8an Zi8ension Q8ple8entation 
ove89er to 

f teachinH 
itis8 in education<C.C (ZQ^R orHani`ed 

 the Ner8an countr@ version of its teachinH 
tools<  Qn aanuar@ ,--.4 (ZQ^R pu9lished an overvie3 of Hovern8ental practices on 

Information and data on anti-Semitic crimes 

 official infor8ation availa9le on antiRSe8itic hate cri8es in the (SCE 
ata4 9ut eiHhtC.A 

 
ANTI-SEMITIC CRIMES 
 

 
"ntiRSe8itis8 3as first conde8ned 9@ (SCE participatinH States in C
CopenhaHen Zocu8ent<CJB " fe3 @ears later4 the Ro8e Dinisterial Council 
Se8itis8 as one of several pheno8ena that can increase political and soci
and under8ine international sta9ilit@<CJJ Qn ,--=4 the participatinH States 
the8selves to the collection of relia9le infor8

hiHhliHhted in several Dinisterial Council decisions and declarations<CJ:  
 
*here 3ere several events in ,--. as part of the (SCEfs efforts to co
Se8itis8< *he Personal Representative of the (SCE ChairpersonRinR
Co89atinH antiRSe8itis8 and the Ner8an ZeleHation of the (SCE Par
"sse89l@ orHani`ed an eOpert 8eetinH entitled cCo89atinH "ntiRSe8itis8]
and 9est practices<bC.- *he 

DeetinH4 3hich 9eHan at the end of Septe89er< ^e also visited $Uraine in #
discuss the issue of antiRSe8itis8<  
 
"lso in ,--.4 (ZQ^R assisted participatinH States 3ith the develop8ent o
tools for educators on ho3 to address antiRSe8
se8inars for educators and launched

C.,

^olocaust De8orial Za@s in the (SCE ReHion<C.I  
 

 
*here is li8ited
reHion< #ineteenC.= participatinH States reported that the@ collect such d

                                                 
CJB cZocu8ent of the CopenhaHen DeetinH of the Conference on the ^u8an Zi8ension of 
op. cit.4 note C-,4 p< ,C< 
CJJ 

the CSCEb4 

(ur Securit@ is 

p. cit.4 note I< 
 Dinisterial Council Zecision 

te Ji cTucharest Zeclaration 
eclaration 9@ the Chair8anRinR(fficeb4 

onference 
eissUirchen4 
itis84 Terlin4 ,A 

3<9undestaH<demaUtuellmpressem,--.mp8w-.-CCJI<ht8lo< 

C.,Press release c(SCE hu8an riHhts 9od@ launches teachinH 8aterial on antiRSe8itis8 for Ner8an 
schoolsb4 (ZQ^R4 Terlin4 I aune ,--.4 nhttp]mm333<osce<orHmodihrmite8wCwIC=JJ<ht8lo< 
C.I c^olocaust De8orial Za@s in the (SCE ReHion] "n overvie3 of Hood Hovern8ental practicesb4 
(ZQ^R4 aanuar@ ,--.4 n http]mm333<osce<orHmite8m,:I:A<ht8lo< 
C.= "ustria4 TelHiu84 Canada4 Croatia4 C`ech Repu9lic4 +rance4 Ner8an@4 Qtal@4 Liechtenstein4 Doldova4 
#etherlands4 Poland4 Russian +ederation4 Ser9ia4 Spain4 S3eden4 S3it`erland4 $nited hinHdo8 and the 
$nited States< 
C.A "ustria4 TelHiu84 C`ech Repu9lic4 +rance4 Ner8an@4 Qtal@4 S3eden and the $nited hinHdo8< 

+ourth DeetinH of the CSCE Council of Dinisters4 cCSCE and the #e3 Europe R 
Qndivisi9le Zecisions of the Ro8e Council DeetinHb4 op. cit.4 note C-=4 p< C.< 
CJ. (SCE Dinisterial Council Zecision #o< C,m-=4 c*olerance and #onRZiscri8inationb4 o
CJ: (SCE Dinisterial Council Zecision #o< C-m-A4 op. cit.4 note C-=i (SCE
CIm-B4 op. cit.4 note ,i (SCE Dinisterial Council Zecision C-m-J4 op. cit.4 no
9@ the Chair8anRinR(fficeb4 op. cit.4 note CA.i cCordo9a Z
Cordo9a4 : aune ,--A4 nhttp]mm333<osce<orHmite8mCAC-:<ht8lo<  
C.- cCo89atinH "ntise8itis8 ChallenHes and Successful StrateHies] R EOpert +oru8b dC
Zocu8entatione4 Ner8an ZeleHation of the (SCE Parlia8entar@ "sse89l@ and Nert /
Personal Representative of the Chair8anRinR(ffice of the (SCE on Co89atinH "ntise8
aanuar@ ,--.i Presse8itteilunH cEOpertenHespr�ch |TeU�8pfunH des "ntise8itis8us] 
^erausforderunHen und erfolHreiche Dethoden|b4 Ner8an TundestaH4 CJ aanuar@ ,--.4 
nhttp]mm33
C.CSee the (ZQ^R 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<osce<orHmodihrm,-CC,<ht8lo< 



 
su98itted fiHures for ,--. to (ZQ^R<
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reported an 
d hinHdo8 

es 3as not availa9le at the ti8e of 3ritinH 
9ut 3ill 9e availa9le at a later staHe<  

o8e (SCE 
n reHardinH 

9er States 
ta to allo3 
d on antiR

<  Q(D provided infor8ation on ph@sical attacUs and five 
cases of propert@ da8aHe in $Uraine<C:C ECRQ reported its concern a9out 8anifestations 

. in 8an@ 
 Repu9lic4 
 the $nited 
e collected 
 institution 
 consistent 
itis8 in J. 

c oss the 3orld4 includinH I. (SCE participatinH States<C:I *he Qnstitute 
the (SCE 
d and the 

Qn onl@ four cases d"ustria4 C`ech Repu9lic4 Ner8an@ and Qtal@e 3ere there sufficient 
,--. data to ena9le (ZQ^R to co8pare #N( fiHures 3ith official data fro8 
Hovern8ents<C:A Qn t3o cases the unofficial data contained t3ice the nu89er of antiR

ported in official statistics<  

C.B "ustria and the C`ech Repu9lic 
increase in incidents co8pared to ,--J< Ner8an@4 Qtal@C.J and the $nite
reported a decrease< Zata fro8 the $nited Stat

 
Several QN(s collected or co8piled infor8ation on antiRSe8itic cri8es in s
participatinH States< +R"4 for eOa8ple4 pu9lished an overvie3 of the situatio
antiRSe8itis8 in the European $nion<C.. +R" reported that three E$ De8
d+rance4 Ner8an@ and S3edene collect sufficient official cri8inalR[ustice da
for a trend anal@sis of recorded antiRSe8itic cri8es<C.: $#^CR reporte
Se8itic cri8es in Telarus C:-

of antiRSe8itis8 in Europe<C:,  
 
*here are nonRHovern8ental sources for data on antiRSe8itic cri8es in ,--
(SCE participatinH States4 includinH "ustria4 TelHiu84 Canada4 C`ech
Ner8an@4 Nreece4 Qtal@4 Russian +ederation4 $Uraine4 $nited hinHdo8 and
States< Dost #N(s collected their data throuHh victi8 reports4 3hile so8
this infor8ation fro8 8edia reports< *he Stephen Roth Qnstitute4 a research
attached to *el "viv $niversit@4 collected data on a reHional 9asis 3ith a
8ethodoloH@4 8onitorinH hate cri8es and incidents 8otivated 9@ antiRSe8
countries a r
reported a sliHht decrease of antiRSe8itic violence in ,--. in all of 
participatinH States covered eOcept TelHiu84 Canada4 Ner8an@4 S3it`erlan
$nited States<C:= 
 

Se8itic incidents re
 

                                                 
C.B "s of the ti8e of 3ritinH< 
C.J Qtal@ did not co8pare its fiHures fro8 ,--. 3ith fiHures fro8 the previous @ear< ^o3ever4 it reported a 

esponses – 

.b4 European 
e .C< 

d $Uraine4 op. 

ities in 

9er ,--.b4 
European Co88ission aHainst Racis8 and Qntolerance4 p< .4 
nhttp]mm333<coe<intmtmdHhlm8onitorinHmecrimactivitiesmannualy,-reporty,-,--.<pdfo< 
C:I See the 3e9site of the Stephen Roth Qnstitute for the Stud@ of Conte8porar@ "ntise8itis8 and 
Racis84 Countr@ Reports] nhttp]mm333<tau<ac<ilm"ntiRSe8itis8mCR<ht8o< 
C:= c"ntise8itis8 /orld3ide ,--.m: R Neneral "nal@sisb4 *he Stephen Roth Qnstitute for the Stud@ of 
Conte8porar@ "ntise8itis8 and Racis84 op. cit.4 note ::4 p< C< 
C:A *he $nited hinHdo8 su98itted data collected 9@ the #N(4 the Co88unit@ Securit@ *rust4 as official 
data< _uestionnaire fro8 the Tritish #PC4 op. cit.4 note BA< 

hiHher nu89er of incidents in ,--J< See] Hate Crimes in the OSCE Region: Incidents and R
Annual Report 2007, op. cit.4 note B4 p< J-< 
C.. c"ntise8itis8 R Su88ar@ overvie3 of the situation in the European $nion ,--CR,--
$nion "Henc@ for +unda8ental RiHhts4 op. cit.4 not
C.: Ibid.4 p< ,,< 
C:- Co88unication fro8 the $#^CR ReHional Representation for Telarus4 Doldova an
cit.4 note AC< 
C:C Qnfor8ation fro8 Q(D on hate cri8e data4 trends4 Hovern8ent responses and civil societ@ activ
,--.4 op. cit.4 note CI.< 
C:, c"nnual Report on ECRQfs "ctivities R coverinH the period fro8 C aanuar@ to IC Zece8



 
(ZQ^R collected #N( or 8edia reports indicatinH that antiRSe8itic incide
place in ,--. in "ustria4 Telarus4 TelHiu84 Canada4 Croatia4 C`ech Repu9lic4
+rance4 NeorHia4 Ner8an@4 Nreece4 ^unHar@4 Qreland4 Qtal@4 Lithuania4
#or3a@4 Poland4 Ro8ania4 Russian +ederation4 SlovaUia4 Spain4 S3eden4 S
*urUe@4 $Uraine4 $nited hinHdo84 and the $nited States< *he relevant ne3
8edia reported little on the South Caucasus reHion and on Central "sian cou
since the participatinH States did not su98it fi
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ntsC:B tooU 
 Zen8arU4 

 Doldova4 
3it`erland4 
sletters and 
ntries and4 

Hures reHardinH antiRSe8itic hate cri8es4 

(ZQ^R received so8e statistics on antiRSe8itic cri8es and incidents in the follo3inH 

countr@ in 
nitorinH the 

 lent assault4 t3o cases of da8aHe 
C:. of the "ntiR

ed BB reports of antiRSe8itis84 five involvinH violence and 
seven of vandalis8<,-- *he 3e9site "ntise8itis8e<9e,-C recorded JI incidents for the 

alis84 and 

es in 
Canada< Tfnai Trith recorded C4CIA antiRSe8itic incidents in ,--.< (f these4 C= 3ere 

HoHues4 ten 
o8es 3ere 

da8aHed<,-=  
 

Qn the C`ech Repu9lic4 the Hovern8ent recorded ,J cri8inal offences 3ith an antiR
Se8itic 8otive in ,--.4 of 3hich t3o 3ere violent cri8es<,-A *he +ederation of ae3ish 

(ZQ^R has no relia9le infor8ation concerninH these<  
 

countries] 
 
*he Hovern8ent of "ustria reported ,I antiRSe8itic hate cri8es in the 
,--.<C:J *he +oru8 "Hainst "ntiRSe8itis84 an #N( 9ased in Xienna 8o
situation countr@3ide4 reported =B incidents] one vio
to propert@4 and various for8s of threateninH speech<  *he "ustrian office 
Zefa8ation LeaHue reported A- ph@sical or ver9al attacUs<C::  

 
TelHian authorities reHister

@ear<,-, *he cases reported included siO violent incidents4 three cases of vand
AC cases of intolerant speech<,-I  

 
(ZQ^R did not receive an@ official data a9out the nu89er of antiRSe8itic cri8

violent attacUs< *here 3ere reportedl@ ,, cases of vandalis8 aHainst s@na
ae3ish co88unit@ centres 3ere vandali`ed 3ith Hraffiti4 and C-A private h

                                                 
C:B +reguentl@ used sources are a8onHst others] $nion of Councils for ae3s in the +or8er Soviet $nion 

e3soi 

 Qnstitute nhttp]mm333<tau<ac<ilm"ntiRSe8itis8moi "ntiR
3<[ta<orHoi ^aaret` 

uar@ ,--:< 
ndta9le to Co89at 

ation fro8 the TelHian #PC4 op. cit.4 note CCJ< 
unit@ 

rpen dthe CoRordination 
pe are addressinH the issue of hate cri8es 9@ allo3inH and 

encouraHinH victi8s of antiRSe8itic hate cri8es to report or file a co8plaint online< *heir reports and 
pu9lications are availa9le at nhttp]mm333<antise8itis8e<9eo< 
,-, cXerslaH over het antise8itis8e in TelHi� \ aaar ,--.b4 "ntise8itis8e<9e4 C +e9ruar@ ,--:4 p< C4 
nhttp]mm333<antise8itis8e<9emsitemeventwdetail<asppeventQdq:,,vcatQdq=,vlanHuaHeq#Lo< 
,-I Ibid<4 p<I< 
,-= c,--. "udit of "nitse8itc Qncidents] Patterns of pre[udice in Canadab4 LeaHue for ^u8an RiHhts of 
Tfnai Trith Canada4 ,--:4 nhttp]mm9nai9rith<campu9licationsmaudit,--.maudit,--.<pdfo< 
,-A _uestionnaire fro8 the C`ech #PC4 op. cit.4 note ..< 

d$CSae4 TiHotr@ Donitor nhttp]mm333<ucs[<orHoi DaHenta #e3s nhttp]mm333<8aHenta<nlmn
European ae3ish ConHress nhttp]mm333<euro[e3conH<orHoi TTC Donitor 
nhttp]mm333<8onitor<99c<co<uUmoi Stephen Roth
Zefa8ation LeaHue n333<adl<orHoi ae3ish *eleHraphic "Henc@ da*"e nhttp]mm33
nhttp]mm333<haaret`<co8o< 
C:J _uestionnaire fro8 the "ustrian #PC4 op. cit.4 note CCA< 
C:. Qnfor8ation fro8 +oru8 "Hainst "ntise8itis8 a9out antiRSe8itic incidents4 C: +e9r
C:: Qnfor8ation fro8 the "ntiRZefa8ation LeaHue "ustria4 report to (ZQ^R at the Rou
"ntiRSe8itis84 CJ Darch ,--:4 nhttp]mmtandis<odihr<plmdocu8entsm-A.-C<pdfo< 
,-- Qnfor8
,-C Bureau Exécutif de Surveillance Communautaire d*he EOecutive Co88ittee of Co88
DonitorinHe and Coordinatie Komité van de Joodse Gemeenten van Antwe
Co88ittee of the ae3ish Co88unit@ of "nt3er



 
Co88unities reported == antiRSe8itic incidents4 includinH one attacU on a 
t3o aHainst propert@<
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person and 
,-B  

ri8es< *he 
B=e<,-J *he 

e reported =J= antiRSe8itic incidents in the countr@ in ,--.4,-. A- 
,-:

orted a =<, 
 

9at racis8 
ts4 3hich included 9oth cases of 

ph@sical attacUs and of propert@ da8aHe<,CC *he ^olocaust De8orial in Terlin 3as 

8es in the 

ration of a 

o ed ,I antiRSe8itic offences] four threats 
,C=

a9use4 t3o 

 
Centre for 

idents] t3o 
violent attacUs4 three threats4 nine cases of propert@ da8aHe and C: cases of a9use<,CB 

ederation< *he 
rted AA cases involvinH antiRSe8itis84,CJ 3hile 

 
*he Hovern8ent of +rance reported ,IJ prosecutions for antiRSe8itic c
larHest cateHories 3ere insultsmdefa8ation dC=-e and attacUs on propert@ d
Stephen Roth Qnstitut
of 3hich 3ere violent<   

 
*he Qnterior Dinistr@ in Ner8an@ reported C4=:B antiRSe8itic cases and rep
per cent decrease in cri8es 3ith antiRSe8itic 8otivation< (f these cri8es4 == 3ere
violent cri8inal acts<,C- *he "8adeu "ntonio StiftunH4 a foundation to co8
and antiRSe8itis84 reported on .A antiRSe8itic inciden

reportedl@ defaced four ti8es 9et3een +e9ruar@ and "uHust<,C,  
 

"lthouHh the Hovern8ent in Nreece reported that there 3ere no hate cri
countr@ in ,--.4 the Central Toard of ae3ish Co88unities in Nreece and NreeU 
^elsinUi Donitor reported the desecration of one Hrave4 one case of desec
^olocaust 8e8orial and four instances of antiRSe8itic Hraffiti<,CI  

 
Qn ,--.4 the Qnterior Dinistr@ in Qtal@ rec rd
and insults and eiHht instances of Hraffiti<  *he (9servator@ on Conte8porar@ "ntiR
ae3ish Pre[udice recorded II cases of antiRSe8itis8] one case of ph@sical 
cases of propert@ da8aHe4 and C. cases of Hraffiti<,CA  

Qn the #etherlands4 the #N( Centru8 Qnfor8atie en Zocu8entatie Qsrael d
Qnfor8ation and Zocu8entation on Qsraele reported C-. antiRSe8itic inc

 
*here 3ere no official data on antiRSe8itic cri8es in the Russian +
Dosco3 Tureau for ^u8an RiHhts repo
                                                 
,-B c*isUov} `pr}va U antise8itis8u `a roU ,--.b4 +�ru8 proti antise8itis8u p#i +ederaci �idovsU�ch 

onitorinH4 
 

 the Stud@ of 

 fsr das aahr 

ischer Xorf�lle ,--.b4 "8adeu "ntonio StiftunH4 nhttp]mm333<a8adeuRantonioR
orfaellemchroniUR

n LeaHue4 
an@o< 
 in Nreece4 I- 

inUi Donitor to 

n and statistics fro8 the Qtalian Per8anent ZeleHation to the (SCE4 op. cit.4 note C,=< 
_uestionnaire fro8 the Qtalian #PC4 op. cit.4 note C,=< 
,CA See the 3e9site of L{(sservatorio sul preHiudi`io antie9raico conte8poraneo4 Episodi precedenti4 
nhttp]mm333<osservatorioantise8itis8o<itmtipoloHie<asppidtipoqA:vid8acroqCvnw8acroqvpaHinaqEpis
odivdocu8entoqEpisodio< 
,CB Donitor antise8itische incidenten in #ederland] ,--.| dDonitor of antiRSe8itic incidents in the 
#etherlands] ,--.e4 *he Centre for Qnfor8ation and Zocu8entation on Qsrael4 aul@ ,--:4 paHe C-4 
nhttp]mm333<cidi<nlmdossiersmanmrapportenmDonitory,-"ntise8itischey,-incidenteny,-iny,-#ederlan
dy,-,--.<pdfo< 

o9c� v 'R4 "pril ,--.i cDarch in C`ech capital denounces racis84 antiRSe8itis8b4 TTC D
oriHinal source] C*h ne3s aHenc@4 PraHue4 in EnHlish4 C: "pril ,--.<
,-J Qnfor8ation fro8 the +rench #PC4 op. cit.4 note C,-< 
,-. c"ntise8itis8 /orld3ide ,--.m: R Neneral "nal@sisb4 *he Stephen Roth Qnstitute for
Conte8porar@ "ntise8itis8 and Racis84 op. cit.4 note ::4 p< B< 
,-: Ibid.4 "ppendices< 
,C- cTundesinnen8inisteriu8 leHt 9undes3eite zahlen `ur politisch 8otivierten hri8inalit�t
,--. vorb4 op. cit.4 note C,C< 
,CCcChroniU antise8it
stiftunH<demdieRstiftunHRaUtivmHeHenRasmantise8itis8usRheutemchroniURantise8itischerRv
antise8itischerRvorfaelleR,--.mo< 
,C, cNlo9al "ntiRSe8itis8] Selected Qncidents "round the /orld in ,--.b4 "ntiRZefa8atio
,--.4 nhttp]mm333<adl<orHm"ntiwse8itis8mantiRse8itis8wHlo9alwincidentsw,--.<aspxNer8
,CI cNreeU "ntiRSe8ite Plevris not Huilt@ on appealb4 Central Toard of ae3ish Co88unities
Darch ,--:4 nhttp]mmtandis<odihr<plmdocu8entsm-A.-:<pdfoi Report of the NreeU ^els
(ZQ^R4 ,, aanuar@ ,--:< 
,C= Qnfor8atio



 
the S(X" Center for Qnfor8ation and "nal@sis reported ,= cases<
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ecorded 9@ 
 of ae3ish 

on of Hraves4 t3o 
cases of da8aHe to ^olocaust 8e8orials4 and ,: cases of antiRSe8itic Hraffiti<,C:  

,,-

--. 9@ the 
is report< *he Stephen Roth Qnstitute reported :B antiRSe8itic 

*he EuroR"sian ae3ish ConHress in $Uraine reported five ph@sical attacUs in ,--.4 as 

st dCS*e as 
lent< 

8aHe to and desecration of ae3ish propert@ in ,--.<,,I 
= (ne case 

antiRSe8itic incidents4 of 3hich 
dalis8 and BCI 3ere gualified as antiR
secration of a ce8eter@ in the area of 

s8 in Da@ 
,--. that descri9ed a nu89er of Hovern8ent initiatives4 includinH the develop8ent of a 

itic data 
@ for Personnel 

da in the past4 

                                                                                         

,C. Cases r
the Dosco3 Tureau 3ere reHistered as follo3s] nine cases of vandalis8
propert@4 eiHht cases of ph@sical attacUs4 seven cases of the desecrati

 
S3eden reported CA: antiRSe8itic cri8es in ,--.<  
 
*he Hovern8ent of S3it`erland had not @et su98itted official fiHures for ,
ti8e of preparation of th
incidents in S3it`erland<,,C  

 

3ell as C= cases of vandalis8<,,, 
 

*he $nited hinHdo8 uses the data collected 9@ the Co88unit@ Securit@ *ru
official< *he CS* reported A=C antiRSe8itic incidents in ,--.4 of 3hich .. 3ere vio
*here 3ere J= incidents of da
(ther incidents included ,. threats and IC= cases of a9usive 9ehavior< ,,

resulted in death<,,A  
 
*he "ntiRZefa8ation LeaHue reported a total of C4IA, 
IJ 3ere ph@sical assaults4 J-, 3ere acts of van
Se8itic harass8ent<,,B LCCRE+ reported the de
ChicaHo4 3hich 3as successfull@ investiHated and prosecuted<,,J  
 
Government and NGO responses to anti-Semitic crimes 
 
*he Hovern8ent of the $nited hinHdo8 pu9lished a report on antiRSe8iti

ne3 initiative for cri8inal [ustice aHencies and i8proved collection of antiRSe8
9@ police forces<,,. Qn $Uraine4 the D"$P dQnterreHional "cade8
DanaHe8ente4 a private universit@ that has spread antiRSe8itic propaHan

                                                      
u8an RiHhts4 

tiRSe8itis84 Xienna4 CJ Darch ,--:4 pp< C \ =4 

ntiRSe8itis8] 

ssian +ederation in ,--.b4 Dosco3 Tureau for ^u8an RiHhts4 

te CIB< 
al@sisb4 *he Stephen Roth Qnstitute for the Stud@ of 

 in $Uraine in the 
onHress4 

,,= Ibid. Re8aininH IJ incidents cover antiRSe8itic eR8ail< 
,,A Ibid., p< B< 
,,B c,--. "udit of "ntiRSe8itic Qncidents] Su88ar@ of +indinHsb4 "ntiRZefa8ation LeaHue4 
nhttp]mm333<adl<orHm8ainw"ntiwSe8itis8wZo8esticm,--.w"udit<ht8o< 
,,J cConfrontinH the #e3 +aces of ^ate] ^ate Cri8es in "8ericab4 op. cit.4 note CI:< 
,,. c"llRPart@ Qnguir@ into "ntise8itis8] Novern8ent Response< (ne @ear on ProHress Reportb4 presented 
to Parlia8ent 9@ the Dinister of State for Co88unities and Local Novern8ent4 9@ Co88and of ^er 
Da[est@4 C, Da@ ,--.4 nhttp]mm333<officialRdocu8ents<Hov<uUmdocu8entmc8JImJI.CmJI.C<pdfo<  

,CJ c"ntiRSe8itis8 8anifestations in Russian +ederation in ,--.b4 Dosco3 Tureau for ^
report to (ZQ^R at the Roundta9le to Co89at "n
nhttp]mmtandis<odihr<plmdocu8entsm-AJ::<pdfo< 
,C. S(X" Center for Qnfor8ation and "nal@sis4 c+or (SCE Roundta9le on Co89atinH "
Current *rends and ChallenHes in (SCE ReHionb4 Xienna CJ Darch ,--:4 p<C4 
nhttp]mmtandis<odihr<plmdocu8entsm-A.-=<pdfo< 
,C: c"ntiRSe8itis8 8anifestations in Ru
op. cit., note ,CJ4 pp< C \ =< 
,,- Qnfor8ation fro8 the S3edish #PC4 op. cit.4 no
,,C 8itis8 /orld3ide ,--.m: R Neneral "n c"ntise
Conte8porar@ "ntise8itis8 and Racis84 op. cit.4 note ::< 
,,, X@acheslav "< LiUhachev4 c*he d@na8ics of 8anifestations of antiRSe8itis8
9eHinninH of WWQ< centur@] realit@ and stereot@pesb4 EuroR"sian ae3ish C
nhttp]mmea[c<orHmanal@ticswsho3we<phppidq==o< 
,,I c"ntise8itic Qncidents Report ,--.b4 Co88unit@ Securit@ *rust4 ,--:4 p< =4 
nhttp]mm333<thecst<orH<uUmdocsmQncidentswReportw-.<pdfo< 



 
reportedl@ ceased its antiRSe8itic activities follo3inH action 9@ the Securit@
$Uraine<,,:
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 Service of 
  

Box 3: Attack on Chief Rabbi of Vinnytsia 
 

 
Youths attacUed three persons4 includinH the chief ra99i and his child in Xinn@tsia4 
$Uraine4 on CC Septe89er ,--.< *he three 3ere 3alUinH 3hen a Hroup of @ouths started 
shoutinH c^eil ^itler�b and c/e 3ill Uill all the ae3s�b *he assailants 9eat the victi8s 
until so8e people in a passinH car chased the8 a3a@< *he ra99i called the police4 3ho 
detained a Hroup of suspects shortl@ after3ards< +ollo3inH the incident4 the ra99i stated 
that the attacUers did not appear to 9e drunU< ^e said that the@ de8onstrated hatred 
to3ards ae3s< *hree perpetrators 3ere later issued ad8inistrative fines of AC $Urainian 
hr@vnia dapproOi8atel@ five eurose for hooliHanis8< "fter the incident4 the Ra99i 
received an anon@8ous phone call4 3hich included th reats that all the cit@fs ae3ish 
9uildinHs 3ould 9e 9urned do3n if he reported the call to the police< *he follo3inH 
niHht4 there 3as an atte8pt to 9reaU the door of the s@naHoHue<,I- 

                                                 
,,: Qnfor8ation o9tained durinH visit of the (SCE Personal Representative of the Chair8anRinR(ffice on 
Co89atinH "ntiRSe8itis84 Prof< Nert /eissUirchen4 to $Uraine4 ,= (cto9er ,--.<  
,I- cYouths "ttacU $Urainian Ra99i and ^is IRYearR(ld Sonb4 Bigotry Monitory, Xol< .4 #o< I.4 C: 
Septe89er ,--.4 nhttp]mm333<ucs[<orHm9iHotr@R8onitormvolu8eR.R,--.mvolu8eR.Rnu89erRI.Rsepte89erR
C:R,--.o< Qnfor8ation 3as verified 9@ Q(D on = and C= Da@ ,--: and 9@ the ConHress of #ational 
Dinorities on A and J Da@ ,--:< 
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IMS 

Background 

st Dusli8s 
ned acts of 
ification of 
t the ,--J 
t Dusli8s4 

H the participatinH States to 
follo3 antiRDusli8 hate cri8es closel@4 9@ collectinH4 8aintaininH and i8provinH 

ntative on 
eden and 

the Personal Representative [ointl@ 
sli8s4 3ith 

Qn ,--.4 (ZQ^R esta9lished a net3orU of education eOperts on counterinH antiRDusli8 
h the Casa "ra9e Consortiu8 to develop a 

,I=

ation on hate cri8es 
8otivated 9@ antiRDusli8 9ias< "lthouHh CA participatinH States,IA infor8ed (ZQ^R 

n su98itted 
ited States 

 
rted on antiR

 Qn Da@ ,--:4 

CRIMES AGAINST MUSL
 

 
Specific (SCE co88it8ents to co89at intolerance and discri8ination aHain
date to the ,--, Porto Dinisterial Council DeetinH4 3hich eOplicitl@ conde8
discri8ination and violence aHainst Dusli8s and fir8l@ re[ected the ident
terroris8 and eOtre8is8 3ith a particular reliHion or culture< Doreover4 a
^iHh Level Conference on Co89atinH Qntolerance and Ziscri8ination aHains
the (SCE Chair8anship issued a declaration encouraHin

8ethods to Hather relia9le infor8ation and statistics on such cri8es<  
 
Qn (cto9er ,--.4 the (SCE ChairpersonRinR(fficefs Personal Represe
Co89atinH Qntolerance and Ziscri8ination aHainst Dusli8s visited S3
ha`aUhstan<,IC (n CJ Zece89er ,--.4 (ZQ^R and 
held a civil societ@ roundta9le on intolerance and discri8ination aHainst Du
a specific focus on @outh and education<,I,  
 

pre[udice<,II (ZQ^R also colla9orated 3it
reference Huide ai8ed at reducinH pre[udice aHainst Dusli8s in Spain<   
 
Information and data on crimes against Muslims 
 
*here 3as little relia9le official or unofficial statistical infor8

that the@ collect data on antiRDusli8 hate cri8es4 onl@ "ustria and S3ede
fiHures on such cri8es in ,--.< Statistical data fro8 Canada and fro8 the $n
3as not availa9le in ti8e for this report and 3ill 9e pu9lished at a later date<  

ECRQ4,IB +R",IJ and the Qsla8opho9ia (9servator@ of the (QC,I. repo
Dusli8 hate cri8es< ECRQ included infor8ation on hateR8otivated incidents aHainst 
Dusli8s in its countr@ reports on TulHaria4 Ner8an@ and #or3a@<,I:

                                                 
,IC R< "89assador r8sr (rhun c,--. "nnual Report 9@ R< "89assador r8sr (rhun4 Personal 

ntolerance and Ziscri8ination 

ncern over increasinH antiR
te8mIAJ=-<ht8lo< 

rance and Ziscri8ination aHainst 

s4 Poland4 
rland4 *a[iUistan4 and the $nited States< 

 C aanuar@ to IC Zece89er ,--.b4 

-,--.<pdfo< 
,IJ c"nnual Report] ,--.b European $nion "Henc@ for +unda8ental RiHhts4 op. cit.4 note :I4 p< IB< 
,I. Qsla8opho9ia (9servator@ reports on discri8ination and harass8ent cases as 3ell as on incidents 
aHainst Dusli8s< See4 c,nd (QC (9servator@ Report on Qsla8opho9ia] aune ,--. to "pril ,--: issued at 
the IBth Council of +oreiHn Dinistersb4 (rHanisation of the Qsla8ic Conference4 Za8ascus4 S@rian "ra9 
Repu9lic4 ,IR ,A Da@ ,--:4 p< CI nhttp]mm333<oicR
oci<orHmuploadsmfilemQsla8pho9iamQsla8opho9iawrepwDa@w,Iw,Aw,--:<pdfo< 
,I: See] cECRQ Report on TulHaria dfourth 8onitorinH c@cleeb European Co88ission aHainst Racis8 and 
Qntolerance4 adopted on ,- aune ,--.4 pu9lished on ,= +e9ruar@ ,--:4 CRQ d,--:e ,< 

Representative of the Chair8anRinR(ffice of the (SCE on Co89atinH Q
aHainst Dusli8sb4 op. cit.4 note CI< 
,I, Press release cYounH Dusli8s at (SCE roundta9le 8eetinH voice co
Dusli8 attitudesb4 (SCE (ZQ^R4 Xienna4 CJ Zece89er ,--.4 nhttp]mm333<osce<orHmi
,II cReport of the (SCE (ZQ^R "ssess8ent DeetinH] Co89atinH Qntole
Dusli8s in the +ield of Education4 /arsa34 I \ = aune ,--.4 
nhttp]mmtandis<odihr<plmcontentmconferencesm-.-BRas8usRrep<pdfo< 
,I= Muslims in Spain. A Reference Guide dDadrid] Casa �ra9e \ QE"D4 ,--:e< 
,IA "ustria4 TelHiu84 Canada4 Croatia4 C`ech Repu9lic4 Lichtenstein4 Doldova4 #etherland
Russian +ederation4 Ser9ia4 S3eden4 S3it`e
,IB c"nnual Report on ECRQfs "ctivities coverinH the period fro8
European Co88ission aHainst Racis8 and Qntolerance4 Stras9ourH4 Da@ ,--:4 p< .4 
nhttp]mm333<coe<intmtmdHhlm8onitorinHmecrimactivitiesmannualy,-reporty,



 
+R" issued a report e8phasi`inH the pro9le8 posed 9@ the lacU of data on
and presented infor8ation that suHHested cri8es aHainst Dusli8s are und
and underRrecoHni`ed<
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 this issue4 
erRreported 
f the (QC 
st Dusli8s 
 Repu9lic4 
porteur on 

nd related 
r d to the nu89er of hate cri8es in the $nited States in a report on his 

ntiRDusli8 
3it`erland4 

$nited hinHdo8 and the $nited States< Qn 8ost instances4 the #N( reports 

 included 
da4 C`ech 

etherlands4 
 S3it`erland4 Russian +ederation4 Ser9ia4 $Uraine4 $nited 

ts stories in 
usli8s are victi8s<,=I  

(ZQ^R received infor8ation on cri8es and incidents aHainst Dusli8s in the follo3inH 

#either the Hovern8ent nor #N(s provided infor8ation on hate cri8es aHainst 
 vandali`ed in a 

3ere seldo8 

                                       

,=- Qn Da@ ,--:4 the Qsla8opho9ia (9servator@ o
released its annual report4 containinH infor8ation on violent incidents aHain
reported 9@ 8edia in "ustria4 Tosnia and ^er`eHovina4 Canada4 C`ech
+rance4 Zen8arU4 $Uraine and the $nited hinHdo8<,=C *he $# Special Rap
Conte8porar@ for8s of racis84 racial discri8ination4 Oenopho9ia a
intolerance refe re
visit to the countr@<,=,  
 
#N(s fro8 ten participatinH States provided (ZQ^R 3ith infor8ation on a
hate cri8es in their countries] +rance4 NeorHia4 Ner8an@4 Nreece4 Spain4 S
$Uraine4 
3ere 9ased on 8edia reportinH4 althouHh so8e data 3ere collected throuHh victi8 
intervie3s<  
 
Dedia reports a9out hate cri8es aHainst Dusli8s collected 9@ (ZQ^R
infor8ation on incidents in the follo3inH countries] "ustria4 TelHiu84 Cana
Repu9lic4 Zen8arU4 +inland4 +rance4 Ner8an@4 Nreece4 Qreland4 Qtal@4 #
PortuHal4 Spain4 S3eden4
hinHdo84 and the $nited States< *hese4 ho3ever4 did not necessaril@ provide a 
representative overvie3 as4 accordinH to so8e #N(s4 the 8edia underRrepor
3hich D
 

countries]  
 
Qn "ustria4 the Hovern8ent reported C, cri8es aHainst Dusli8s in ,--.<,==  
 

Dusli8s in TulHaria in ,--.4 9ut ECRQ reported that 8osgues 3ere
nu89er of places and eOpressed its concern that those responsi9le 
prosecuted<,=A  

                                                                                                        
QXR,--:R--,R

nst Racis8 
 

an@mZE$RC9CRQXR,--:R-C:R
 

@ ,--:4 CRQ d,--:e = 
,--:R--=R

eport] Dusli8sb4 

,nd (QC (9servator@ Report on Qsla8opho9ia] aune ,--. to "pril ,--: issued at the IBth Council of 
nference4 op. cit.4 note ,I.< 

 to and 
 Zeclaration and ProHra88e of "ction] Report of the Special Rapporteur 

on conte8porar@ for8s of racis84 racial discri8ination4 Oenopho9ia and related intolerance4 Zoudou 
Zi�ne] Dission to the $nited States of "8ericab4 "m^RCmCCmIBm"dd<I4 p< :4 
nhttp]mm333,<ohchr<orHmenHlishm9odiesmhrcouncilmdocsmCCsessionm"<^RC<CC<IB<"dd<I<pdfo< 
,=I c+"QR ,--. ^ate Cri8es Report to (ZQ^Rb4 +oru8 aHainst Qsla8opho9ia and Racis84 CI Darch 
,--:< 
,== _uestionnaire fro8 the "ustrian #PC4 op. cit.4 note CCA< 
,=A cECRQ Report on TulHaria dfourth 8onitorinH c@cleeb European Co88ission aHainst Racis8 and 
Qntolerance4 op. cit.4 note ,I:4 p<I-< 

nhttp]mm333<coe<intmtmdHhlm8onitorinHmecrimCountr@R9@Rcountr@mTulHariamTNRRC9CR
E#N<pdfoi ECRQ Report on Ner8an@ dforth 8onitorinH c@clee4 European Co88ission aHai
and Qntolerance4 adopted on C: Zece89er ,--.4 pu9lished on ,B Da@ ,--:4 CRQ d,--:e C,
nhttp]mm333<coe<intmtmdHhlm8onitorinHmecrimCountr@R9@Rcountr@mNer8
E#N<pdfoi cECRQ Report on #or3a@ dforth 8onitorinH c@cleeb4 European Co88ission aHainst Racis8
and Qntolerance4 adopted on ,- aune ,--.4 Pu9lished on ,= +e9ruar
nhttp]mm333<coe<intmtmdHhlm8onitorinHmecrimCountr@R9@Rcountr@m#or3a@m#(RRC9CRQXR
E#N<pdfo< 
,=- cE$RDQZQS European $nion Dinorities and Ziscri8ination Surve@] Zata in +ocus R
European $nion "Henc@ for +unda8ental RiHhts4 ,--:4 p< .4 
nhttp]mmfra<europa<eumfra/e9sitemattach8entsmE$RDQZQSwD$SLQDSwE#<pdfo< 
,=C c
+oreiHn Dinistersb4 (rHanisation of the Qsla8ic Co
,=, cRacis84 Racial Ziscri8ination4 Wenopho9ia and Related +or8s of Qntolerance4 +ollo3Rup
Q8ple8entation of the Zur9an
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lo3inH the 
ed 9@ the 

oons of the 
e Dusli8s4 
 ph@sicall@ 
ceived hate 
n #et3orU 

Tur8ese 9acUHround4 respectivel@< Qn one case4 the perpetrator shouted racist insults 

tif Contre 
eiHht cases 
nd that A: 

otivated incidents<,=: *he #N( Co[ep 
 3ere t3o 

sulted and 

r  C::-s< *he attacUers reportedl@ threatened the villaHers 3ith forci9le 
 the local 
ers instead 

#4 9@ its 
 of the8 in 

ncludinH arson attacUs on propert@< Qn so8e cases4 antiRDusli8 
. incidents4 

 
 there 3ere seven other assaults on persons and C, attacUs on 

 reported that 

 
*here 3ere antiRDusli8 hate cri8es co88itted in Zen8arU in ,--.4 fol
9o89inH in aune of the Zanish e89ass@ in PaUistan4 3hich 3as confir8
Zanish Securit@ QntelliHence Service as related to the reRpu9lishinH of cart
Prophet Doha88ed and the presence of Zanish troops in "fHhanistan< *hre
includinH the for8er spoUesperson of the #N( Qsla8ic +aith Societ@4 3ere
harassed after the 9o89inHs< *he Qsla8ic +aith Societ@ also reportedl@ re
8ail<,=B "dditionall@4 the President of the "dvisor@ Council of the Europea
aHainst Racis8 reported t3o hateR8otivated 8urders of Dusli8s4 of *urUish and 

9efore UillinH the victi8<,=J  
 
+rance did not su98it an@ data on antiRDusli8 hate cri8es4,=. Collec
lfQsla8opho9ie en +rance dCollective "ction aHainst Qsla8opho9iae reported 
of arson or vandalis8 of 8osgues4 the desecration of three ce8eteries a
individuals had 9een the victi8s of hateR8
Qnternational reported three cases of the destruction of propert@i there
incidents of the use of insultinH Hraffiti reported<,A-  
 
Qn NeorHia4 ,Cst Centur@4 an #N(4 reported t3o incidents in 3hich 8o9s in
threatened the Dusli8 inha9itants of a villaHe4 3ho 3ere displaced fro8 the "d[ara 
reHion in the ea l@
conversion to Christianit@ and the destruction of their 8osgue< /hen
population called the police for help4 the police reportedl@ arrested the villaH
of protectinH the8<,AC  
 
*he *urUish Co88unit@ in the #ure89erH Detropolitan ReHion d*ND
Ner8an acron@8e in Ner8an@ reported J. hateR8otivated incidents4 so8e
other Ner8an states,,A, i
Hraffiti or ver9al a9use 3ere reported at the site of the attacUs< "8onH the J
CI deaths4  includinH eiHht children4 3ere cited as 3ell as .A people4 3ho 3ere in[ured< 
"dditionall@4 *ND# noted
8osgues across Ner8an@<,AI  
 
Qn Nreece4 the /estern *hrace Dinorit@ $niversit@ Nraduates "ssociation
a 8osgue 3as vandali`ed<,A=  
                                                 
,=B cZen8arU] *hree Dusli8s attacUed after e89ass@ 9o89inHb Qsla8opho9ia /atch 3e9site4 = aune 

eR8usli8sR
<ht8loi Co88unication fro8 the #N( Ethnic Ze9ate +oru84 op. cit.4 

t.4 note C,-< 
n +rance4 p< =B 

associations and 

ri8es and (ffences Zirected at *urUish DiHrants4 *heir Properties4 "ssociations and Dosgues 
in Ner8an@4 in ,--.] Qncidents reported in local ne3spapers in Ner8an@ and co8piled 9@ *srUische 
Ne8einde in der DetropolreHion #srn9erH d*ND#eb4 Türkische Gemeinde in der Metropolregion 
Nürnberg d*urUish Co88unit@ in the #ure89erH Detropolitan ReHione, C, Darch ,--:< 
,AI Ner8an authorities reported that the nu89ers reported 9@ the *ND# cannot 9e verified 9@ official 
data since investiHation of the incidents revealed that onl@ a nu89er of attacUs could 9e identified as 
8otivated 9@ riHhtR3inH eOtre8ist ideas< Qnfor8ation fro8 the Ner8an #PC4 op. cit.4 note C,C< 
,A= c^ate Cri8es in /estern *hraceb4 *he /estern *hrace Dinorit@ $niversit@ Nraduates "ssociation4 I 
Darch ,--:< 

,--.4 nhttp]mm333<isla8opho9iaR3atch<co8misla8opho9iaR3atchm,--.mBm=mden8arURthre
attacUedRafterRe89ass@R9o89inH
note :,< 
,=J Co88unication fro8 the #N( Ethnic Ze9ate +oru84 op. cit.4 note :C< 
,=. +rance reported on antiRreliHious cri8es< _uestionnaire fro8 the +rench #PC4 op. ci
,=: cRapport sur lfQsla8opho9ie en +rance R ,--. b4 Collectif Contre lfQsla8opho9ie e
nhttp]mm333<isla8opho9ie<netmuserRresmfichiersmRapportwannuelwCCQ+w,--.<pdfo< 
,A- cReported offences and discourses directed at Dusli8 populations4 their properties4 
8osguesb4 Co[ep Qnternational4 ,--:<  
,AC c^ate Cri8es in NeorHia in ,--.4 Su98ission fro8 #N( ,Cst Centur@4 C, Darch ,--:< 
,A, c^ate C
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8osgues<   

or ^u8an riHhts reported five attacUs 
,AB

 resulted in 
ces of Hraffiti< *he Co88ission 

*he #ational Council for Cri8e Prevention in S3eden reported ,J, cri8es tarHetinH 

d arson on 
n<,B-  

Qn $Uraine4 the +oundation for Research of QndiHenous Peoples of Cri8ea reported that 
o separate 

Re reported 
J ases of assault<,B,  

*he (SCE Dission in Tosnia and ^er`eHovina reported one arson attacU on a 8osgue 

nsultations 
3ith Dusli8 and ethnic Hroups fro8 the Diddle East4 ai8ed at enhancinH confidence in 
the [udicial s@ste8 and there9@ encouraHinH 9etter reportinH of hate cri8es<,B= Qn the 
$nited hinHdo84 the Hovern8ent supported the esta9lish8ent of the Cit@ of London 
"ssociation of Dusli8 Police<,BA *he Tradford Cit@ Council also esta9lished the ^ate 

     

 
Qn the #etherlands4 the *urUish +oru8 reported CA incidents of vandalis8 and arson at 

,AA

 
Qn the Russian +ederation4 the Dosco3 Tureau f
on 8osgues and t3o cases of the desecration of Hraves<  
 
Qn Spain4 the Qsla8ic Co88ission reported C. assaults4 includinH four that
deaths4,AJ t3o cases of ver9al harass8ent and t3o instan
reported that eiHht of these incidents led to prosecutions<,A.  
 

Dusli8s<,A:  
 
Qn S3it`erland4 the *urUish Qsla8ic Co88unit@ reported a case of atte8pte
the house of the i8a8 in /interthur and da8aHe to a 8osgue in Schaffhause
 

over I-- headstones in a Dusli8 ce8eter@ in Cri8ea 3ere da8aHed in t3
attacUs<,BC  
 
Qn the $nited hinHdo84 the +oru8 "Hainst Qsla8opho9ia and Racis8 d+"Q
C:I incidents4 includinH =  c
 

and the vandali`inH of another<,BI  
 
Government and NGO responses to crimes against Muslims 
 
Qn S3eden4 Hovern8ent authorities and the Egualit@ (89uds8an held co

                                            
t *urUish DiHrants4 *heir Properties4 "ssociations and 

sco3 Tureau of 

la8ic 

te CIB< 
 Stiftung für die Schweiz d*urUish 

,BC cQnfor8ation a9out ^ate Cri8es durinH ,--. in Cri8ea4 $Uraineb4 +oundation for Research of 
QndiHenous Peoples of Cri8ea4 C= Darch ,--:< 
,B, c+"QR ,--. ^ate Cri8es Report to (ZQ^Rb4 +oru8 aHainst Qsla8opho9ia and Racis84 op. cit.4 note 
,=I< 
,BI Co88unication fro8 the (SCE Dission to Tosnia and ^er`eHovina4 op. cit.4 note :-< 
,B= _uestionnaire fro8 the S3edish #PC4 op. cit.4 note B-< 
,BA See the 3e9site of the Detropolitan Police4 "ssociation of Dusli8 Police] 
nhttp]mm333<8et<police<uUmlinUsm8usli8wpolice<ht8o< 

,AA cReported (ffences and Ziscourses Zirected a
Dosguesb4 *urUish +oru8 #etherlands4 C, Darch ,--:< 
,AB cReport on the violation of hu8an riHhts in the Russian +ederation in ,--.b4  Do
^u8an RiHhts4 ,--.4 p<C-< 
,AJ c"nnual report of Qsla8opho9ia co8piled and co8pleted 9@ (9servatorio "ndalus�b Qs
Co88ission of Spain4 CI Darch ,--:< 
,A. Ibid. 
,A: Qnfor8ation fro8 the S3edish #PC4 op. cit.4 no
,B- cSu98ission for the "nnual Report ,--.b4 Turkisch Islamische
Qsla8ic Co88unit@e4 ,A +e9ruar@ ,--:< 



 
Cri8e "lliance4 toHether 3ith the /est YorUshire Police and their nonRHo
partners< *he initiative ai8ed at i8provinH prevention of and response to hate cri8
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vern8ental 
es<,BB  

 in ,--. 
dian "ra9 

4 initiated a 
es and discri8ination aHainst Dusli8s<,BJ 

 
#N(s in several (SCE participatinH States 3ere involved in activities
concerninH hate cri8es aHainst Dusli8s or related issues< *he Cana
+ederation4 throuHh its ^ate Cri8e Xicti8s Support #et3orU for (ntario
surve@ to eOa8ine the prevalence of hate cri8
 
Box 4: Attack on Muslim gravesites  
 
Qn "pril ,--.4 C=. Dusli8 8ilitar@ Hraves 3ere desecrated at the #otreRZa8e de 
Lorette Ce8eter@ \ one of +rancefs larHest 8ilitar@ ce8eteries \ in "9lain SaintR
#a`aire< *he Hraves 3ere painted 3ith s3astiUas and other neoR#a`i s@89ols< Qn one 
instance4 a piHfs head 3as 8ounted on one of the headstones<,B. *he vandals also 
painted sloHans insultinH Qsla8 and +rancefs Dinister of austice4 3hose parents 3ere 
9oth oriHinall@ fro8 #orth "frica<,B:  
 
Pri8e Dinister +ran�ois +illon called the desecration of the Hraves an cappallinH 
actb<,J- *he investiHation 9@ the Nendar8erie involved ,-- unifor8ed officers and a 
specialist unit of I- investiHators< *3o individuals \ one of 3ho8 had 9een i8prisoned 
in ,--J for a si8ilar offence at the sa8e location \ 3ere taUen into custod@ for 
guestioninH< "t the ti8e of 3ritinH no person had 9een charHed and the investiHation 
3as onHoinH<,JC  
 
*he desecration of the Hraves coincided 3ith the anniversar@ of a si8ilar incident the 
previous @ear at the sa8e location4 involvinH the desecration of A, Hraves< *3o @ounH 
8en4 aHed C. and ,,4 had 9een convicted and sentenced to one @ear in prison and one 
@ear of pro9ation4 3hile a 8inor4 aHed CB4 3as sentenced to siO 8onths in prison<,J,  
 
Qn Zece89er ,--.4 A-- Hraves at the sa8e ce8eter@ 3ere vandali`ed 3ith 9lacU 
paint<,JI President #icolas SarUo`@ issued a state8ent callinH the attacU ca 8ost 
unaccepta9le act of racis8b and sa@inH that cthe President shares the pain of +rance{s 

                                                 
a8ples of 

SectionQZq,Bo< 
nce +ranceR

atedb4 
4,=JJ,:-,R

lesR8usul8aneso< 
o89es 8usul8anes profan�es] les deuO [eunes ho88es 8is en eOa8en �crou�sb4 op. cit.4 note ,B.< 

nes4 cProfanation du ci8eti�re 8ilitaire de #otreRZa8eRdeR
Loretteb4 Nroupe $DP4 : Zece89er ,--.4 nhttp]mm333<u8p<asse89leeR
nationale<frmarticlewteOte<phpIpidwarticleq.C,.o< "ns3er of Dichele "lliotRDarie4 Dinister of Qnterior4 to 
a guestion posed 9@ the $DP Hroup at the #ational "sse89l@4 
,JI c#ouvelle profanation de to89es 8usul8anes du ci8eti�re 8ilitaire #otreRZa8eRdeRLoretteb4 LiHue 
#ationale des Dusle8ans de +rance4 . Zece89er ,--.4 
nhttp]mm333<le8onde<frmsocietemarticlem,--.mC,m-.mtroisie8eRprofanationRdeRto89esR8usul8anesRduR
ci8etiereR8ilitaireRnotreRda8eRdeRlorettewCC,.,-JwI,,=<ht8lo< 

,BB cCo88unit@ cohesion at the local level] addressinH the needs of Dusli8 Co88unities4 EO
local initiativesb4 European $nion "Henc@ for +unda8ental RiHhts4 ,--.4 p< =, 
nhttp]mmfra<europa<eumfra/e9sitemattach8entsmLC#wE#<pdfo< 
,BJ See the 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<caf<cam^o8ePaHeSection<aspOp
,B. c*o89es 8usul8anes profan�es] les deuO [eunes ho88es 8is en eOa8en �crou�sb4 "He
Presse4 CC Septe89er ,--.4 nhttp]mmafp<HooHle<co8marticlem"LegDAH8R_R
wWXswPz^-gtlvaepg:^H3.Ho< 
,B: Dartin de Dontvalon4 cA-- +renchRDusli8 3ar Hraves at #otreRZa8eRdeRLorette desecr
Heraldsun 3e9site4 : Zece89er ,--.4 nhttp]mm333<ne3s<co8<aumheraldsunmstor@m-4,C:.A
BBI4--<ht8lo< 
,J- cZ�Hradation de st�les 8usul8anesb4 Portail du Nouvern8ent4 B "pril ,--.4 
nhttp]mm333<Houverne8ent<frmpressemdeHradationRdeRste
,JC c*
,J, aeanR+r�d�ric Poisson4 Z�put� des Yveli



 
Dusli8 co88unit@b<,J= *he incident 3as still under investiHation at
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 the ti8e of 
3ritinH<,JA  

                                                 
,J= Ibid. 
,JA Qnfor8ation 9@ the Nendar8erie4 CB aune ,--:< 



 
CRIMES AGAINST CHRISTIANS AND MEMBERS OF OTHER RELI
 
Background 
 
Qn Zece89er ,--=4 the TulHarian (SCE Chair8anship appointed 
Representative on Co89atinH Racis84 Wenopho9ia and Ziscri8ination4 als
on Qntolerance and Ziscri8ination aHainst Christians and De89ers of (ther
*his 3as follo3ed 9@ a nu89er of (SCE toleranceRrelated decisions and de
3hich included specific co88it8ents and references to the fiHht aHains
intolerance and discri8ination aHainst Chri
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GIONS 

a Personal 
o focusinH 
 ReliHions< 
clarations4 

t pre[udice4 
stians and 8e89ers of other reliHions<,JB  

 
erance and 
U place in 
4 reliHious 
 and 9etter 

4 the stud@ of 3hich has 9een li8ited and 
 roundta9le 
throuHhout 
es aHainst 

ligions 

tinH States4 
these stated 
Christianb4 

alb or cother reliHionsb<  +or the @ear 
tics to 

ported data 
ninH 8e89ers of other reliHions<  

hristians in 
@ (ZQ^R 

e violent attacU recorded as havinH a reliHious and race 9ias aHainst the 
"nHlican Church in the $nited hinHdo8<,J: (ne case 3as reported in the data 
su98itted 9@ Slovenia for ,--.4 fallinH in the cateHor@ cchurchmpres9@ter@b4 9ut no 

n<,.- S3eden reported CBC cri8es tarHetinH Christians<,.C 

ts tarHetinH 
r 

st Russian 
rave@ards durinH ,--.4 includinH C: aHainst 

Qn ,--.4 (ZQ^R Hathered eOperts to prepare for a roundta9le on intol
discri8ination aHainst Christians in the (SCE reHion< *he roundta9le too
Darch ,--: and 3as attended 9@ representatives of participatinH States
co88unities4 #N(s and eOperts< *he 8eetinH provided a platfor8 to discuss
understand the nature and scope of the pro9le8
is considered 9@ 8an@ to 9e in its conceptual and defininH staHes< *he
concluded that intolerance aHainst Christians is 8anifested in various for8s 
the (SCE reHion and called for i8proved collection of data on hate cri8
Christians<  
 
Information and data on crimes against Christians and members of other re
 
"ccordinH to the 8ost recent infor8ation su98itted to (ZQ^R 9@ participa
,J countries,JJ  collect data on hate cri8es 9ased on reliHious 9ias< #ine of 
that the@ divide the8 into cri8es aHainst specific cateHories4 such as c
cCatholicb4 cProtestantb4 cnonRdeno8ination ,J.

,--.4 ho3ever4 onl@ three participatinH States su98itted infor8ation and statis
(ZQ^R on intolerance and discri8ination aHainst Christians< #o states re
concer
 
*he ^ol@ See provided (ZQ^R 3ith a list of several hate cri8es involvinH C
the (SCE area4 9ased on 8edia reports< *he relevant #PCs contacted 9
confir8ed on

further details 3ere Hive
 
Xer@ fe3 #N( reports received 9@ (ZQ^R included infor8ation on inciden
Christians and 8e89ers of other reliHions< *he Dosco3R9ased S(X" Center fo
Qnfor8ation and "nal@sis su98itted data related to acts of vandalis8 aHain
(rthodoO and Protestant churches and H

                                                 
,JB (SCE Dinisterial Council Zecision #o< C-m-A4 op. cit.4 note C-=i (SCE Dinisterial Council Zecision 

m-J4 op. cit.4 note Ji cCordo9a 
ucharest Zeclaration 9@ the Chair8anRinR

,JJ"ustria4 TelHiu84 Canada4 Croatia4 C@prus4 NeorHia4 Ner8an@4 Qceland4 Qtal@4 Qreland4 ha`aUhstan4 
h@rH@`stan4 Latvia4 Doldova4 #etherlands4 #or3a@4 Poland4 Russian +ederation4 Ser9ia4 SlovaUia4 Spain4 
S3eden4 S3it`erland4 *a[iUistan4 $nited hinHdo84 $nited States and $`9eUistan< 
,J. Canada4 Croatia4 C`ech Repu9lic4 Doldova4 #etherlands4 Poland4 Russian +ederation4 Ser9ia and the 
$nited States<  
,J: Qnfor8ation fro8 the Tritish #PC4 CB aune ,--:< 
,.- _uestionnaire fro8 the Slovenian #PC4 op. cit.4 note AB< 
,.C Qnfor8ation 9@ the S3edish #PC4 op. cit.4 note CIB<  

#o< CIm-B4 op. cit.4 note ,i (SCE Dinisterial Council Zecision #o< C-
Zeclaration 9@ the Chair8anRinR(fficeb4 op. cit.4 note CJ:i cT
(fficeb4 op. cit.4 note CA.< 



 
(rthodoO churches and siO aHainst Protestant churches<,., *he Dosco3 
^u8an RiHhts reported siO act
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Tureau of 
s of vandalis8 aHainst the Russian (rthodoO Church4 one 

itnesses hinHdo8 ^all and one aHainst a paHan te8ple<,.I *he 
European "ssociation of aehovahfs Christian /itnesses reported one case of arson4 at a 

. reported 
an RiHhts 

f Protestant 
assaults on 
3o attacUs 

rted 
that cri8inal investiHations 3ere dul@ initiated<,.. LCCRE+ reported t3o attacUs 
aHainst SiUhs in the $nited States<,.:  
 
(ZQ^R received infor8ation fro8 t3o (SCE field operations reHardinH hate cri8es 
aHainst Christians< *he (SCE Dission to Tosnia and ^er`eHovina and the (SCE 
Dission in hosovo provided infor8ation on cases in their areas of operation< *he 
8issions pointed out that the data should 9e seen in a 3ider conteOt of interRethnic 
tensions in these parts of the (SCE reHion<  
 
*he (SCE Dission in hosovo reported seven cases of the desecration of ce8eteries and 
siO cases of the vandali`inH of churches< (ne violent attacU 3as reported aHainst a 
Hroup of hosovo Ser9s visitinH a ce8eter@<,:- Qn Tosnia and ^er`eHovina4 the (SCE 
Dission noted that da8aHe to reliHious propert@ 3as a freguent occurrence in the 
countr@ in ,--. and reported one specific case of desecration of a ce8eter@ and another 
of a church and parish house that had 9een vandali`ed three ti8es< Cases of the 
harass8ent of students of a Catholic school 3ere also 8entioned<,:C  
 
Dedia reports a9out hate cri8es aHainst Christians and 8e89ers of other reliHions 
include infor8ation a9out episodes of violence 9ased on 9ias aHainst these Hroups in the 
follo3inH countries] TelHiu84 Tosnia and ^er`eHovina4 Croatia4 +rance4 h@rH@`stan4 
Qtal@4 Ser9ia4 $nited hinHdo8 and the $nited States< 
 
Government and NGO responses to crimes against Christians and members of other 
religions 
 
#o participatinH States provided infor8ation to (ZQ^R reHardinH activities specificall@ 
related to co89atinH hate cri8es aHainst Christians and 8e89ers of other reliHions4 
eOcept in the conteOt of Heneral proHra88es to pro8ote tolerance and prevent 
discri8ination<  
 

                                                

aHainst the aehovahfs /

hinHdo8 ^all in the Russian +ederation<,.= Qn Ser9ia4 the 3e9site +oru8 C
four acts of vandalis8 aHainst churches4 3hile the TelHrade Center for ^u8
su98itted infor8ation a9out 8ore than I- such incidents<,.A *he "lliance o
Churches of *urUe@ reported ten cases of vandalis84 threats and individual 
8e89ers of its co88unit@<,.B *he Constantinopolitan Societ@ reported t
involvinH the destruction of propert@ in the Qstan9ul area<,.J *urUish authorities repo

 
,., ho`hevniUova4 op. cit.4 note ..< 
,.I cReport on the violation of hu8an riHhts in the Russian +ederation in ,--.b4  Dosco3 Tureau of 
^u8an RiHhts4 op. cit.4 note ,AB4 p<C-< 
,.=caehovafs /itnesses Xicti8 of a #e3 ^arasse8ent Ca8paiHn in Russiab4 *he European "ssociation of 

source] ZrasUo 
cUs continuinH4 9ut 8ainl@ declininHb4 +oru8 C. #e3s service4 I Zece89er ,--.4 

nhttp]mm333<foru8C.<orHm"rchive<phpparticlewidqC,,=o< 
,.B c^u8an RiHhts Xiolations +aced 9@ the Protestant Co88unit@ in *urUe@ ZurinH ,--.4b "lliance of 
Protestant Churches in *urUe@4 aanuar@ ,--:< 
,.J Qnfor8ation fro8 the Constantinopolitan Societ@4 J Septe89er ,--:< 
,.. Qnfor8ation fro8 the Per8anent Dission of *urUe@ to the (SCE4 C- Septe89er ,--:< 
,.: cConfrontinH the #e3 +aces of ^ate] ^ate Cri8es in "8ericab4 op. cit.4 note CI:< 
,:- Co88unication fro8 the (SCE Dission in hosovo4 op. cit.4 note C=-< 
,:C Co88unication fro8 the (SCE Dission to Tosnia and ^er`eHovina4 op. cit.4 note :-< 

aehovafs Christian /itnesses4 "pril ,--:< 
,.A Co88unication fro8 the (SCE Dission to Ser9ia4 op. cit.4 note C=-4 oriHinal 
Z[enovic4 cXiolent atta
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Q^R related to hate cri8es aHainst Christians or 
f other reliHions<  

 

#o #N(s reported activities to (Z
8e89ers o

Box 5: Attack on a Priest  
 
Qn Darch ,--.4 an "nHlican priest4 Canon Dichael "ins3orth4 3as assaulted in the 
court@ard of the church in east London 3here he preached< Canon "ins3orth 3as 
attacUed after approachinH three @ounH 8en 3ho 3ere 8aUinH noise< *3o 8en attacUed 
hi84 inflictinH cuts and facial in[uries that reguired hospital treat8ent< *he perpetrators 
alleHedl@ used insultinH 3ords to descri9e his occupation< *he attacU 3as investiHated 
as a hate cri8e< "ccordinH to 8edia reports4 the church praised the support fro8 the 
police< ,:, 

                                                 
,:, Qnfor8ation fro8 the ^ol@ See #PC4 CI Darch ,--:< (riHinal source] aonathan Dilne4 *he Sunda@ 
*i8es4 c"nHlican priest 9eaten up in a �faith hatef incidentb4 CA Darch ,--.< Qnfor8ation has also 9een 
verified 9@ the Tritish #PC< 



 
CRIMES AGAINST OTHER GROUPS  
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(SCE participatinH States have co88itted to ensurinH that cthe la3 3ill prohi9it an@ 
on aHainst 
tates have 

ithin their 
tion4 c3ithout distinction of an@ Uind such as race4 

cial oriHin4 

 
9e included 

n r hate cri8e 
 8aUers on 
 that states 

 hate cri8es aHainst 
persons 9ased on their seOual orientation or on the 9asis of disa9ilit@4 3hich are 

tes< 

Seventeen countries,:A reported to (ZQ^R that the@ collect data on cri8es co88itted 
aHainst LNT* persons< *he $nited hinHdo8 recorded =4I-- cri8es aHainst LNT* 

e in ,--Jm-.< 
Oual orientation4 

r persons<,:B 
 $nited States 

is report 3as 

Hainst LNT* 
e4 victi8i`ation surve@s 8a@ 

rsons< Qn the 
at the rate of 

-. stud@ 9@ 

Background 
 

discri8ination and Huarantee to all persons egual and effective protecti
discri8ination on an@ Hroundb<,:I Doreover4 (SCE participatinH S
co88itted to ensurinH hu8an riHhts and funda8ental freedo8s to ever@one 3
territories and su9[ect to their [urisdic
colour4 seO4 lanHuaHe4 reliHion4 political or other opinion4 national or so
propert@4 9irth or other statusb<,:=  

*here is no consensus a8onH participatinH States as to 3hich Hroups should 
in the definition of a hate cri8e< "s noted in Part Q4 craceb4 reliHion and ethnicit@ are 
co88onl@ understood as 9einH characteristics that should 9e protected u de
la3s4 9ut other3ise there is a diverHence of opinion a8onH states and polic@
this issue< Qt is not possi9le in this report to cover all of the other cateHories
have included in their hate cri8e la3s< *he sections 9elo3 cover

recoHni`ed as hate cri8es 9@ a su9stantial nu89er of (SCE participatinH Sta
 
Information and data on crimes against LGBT persons 
 

persons in ,--. and ::A co8pleted prosecutions for ho8opho9ic hate cri8
S3eden reported C4-AA hate cri8es aHainst persons 9ased on their se
C4-=B 3ith a ho8opho9ic 8otive< *here 3ere C= cri8es aHainst transHende

,:JNer8an@ reported A= cri8es aHainst LNT* persons<  +inland and the
collect data 9ut had not @et pu9lished infor8ation for ,--. at the ti8e th
prepared<  
 
Qn ,--.4 +R" pu9lished a series of reports on ho8opho9ia in the De89er States of the 
European $nion< *he reports indicate that statistical data on hate cri8es a
persons are scarce<,:. Niven the lacU of data on this issu
provide an indication of the prevalence of hate cri8es aHainst LNT* pe
#etherlands4 for eOa8ple4 a stud@ conducted in "8sterda8 sho3ed th
attacUs on Ha@ 8en appeared to 9e consistentl@ around B- per @ear<,:: " ,-

                                                 
,:I cZocu8ent of the CopenhaHen DeetinH of the Conference on the ^u8an Zi8ension of the CSCEb4 

nH States of 
s of the +inal 

iechtenstein4 
 

,:B Qnfor8ation fro8 the S3edish #PC4 op. cit.4 note CIB< 
,:J Qnfor8ation fro8 the Ner8an #PC4 op. cit.4 note C,C< 
,:. c^o8opho9ia and Ziscri8ination on Nrounds of SeOual (rientation and Nender Qdentit@ in the E$ 
De89er States Part QQ] *he Social Situationb4 European $nion "Henc@ for +unda8ental RiHhts4 p< IJ4 
nhttp]mmfra<europa<eumfra/e9sitemattach8entsm+R"whdHsowreportRpart,wen<pdfo< 
,:: c"ntiRHa@ Xiolence is a Pro9le8 in "8sterda8b4 QC"RE 3e9site4 ,- #ove89er ,--.4 
nhttp]mm333<icare<tomne3s<phppenm,--.RCCx"#*QR
N"Yy,-XQ(LE#CEy,-QSy,-"y,-PR(TLEDy,-Q#y,-"DS*ERZ"Dy,-d#eherlandseo< 

op< cit<4 note C-,4 pp< I \ .< 
,:= cConcludinH Zocu8ent of the Xienna DeetinH C:.B of Representatives of the Participati

sionthe Conference on Securit@ and CoRoperation in Europe4 held on the Tasis of the Provi
"ct relatinH to the +ollo3Rup to the Conferenceb Xienna C:.:4 p< J4 
nhttp]mm333<osce<orHmite8m=,C-<ht8lo< 
,:A "ndorra4 TelHiu84 Canada4 Croatia4 C@prus4 +rance4 Ner8an@4 Qceland4 Qreland4 L
#etherlands4 #or3a@4 Ser9ia4 Spain4 S3eden4 $nited hinHdo84 and the $nited States<
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ndents had 

Qn Ner8an@4 a 8e8orial co88e8oratinH the ho8oseOual victi8s of the ^olocaust 3as 

position in 
acUers and 
tacUed and 

Qn Poland4 the Ca8paiHn "Hainst ^o8opho9ia reported over A- incidents in ,--.4 

UnifinH<I-=   

rsons<I-A  

*he official data on cri8es aHainst LNT* persons in the $nited States for ,--. 3ere to 
s reported 

  

Tosnia and 
 to threats4 

eHro and 

                                                

the #N( LeHe9itra in Slovenia indicated that 8ore than a half of =A- respo
eOperienced violence 9ecause of their seOual orientation<I--  
 

vandali`ed t3ice4 onl@ 8onths after it 3as inauHurated<I-C  
 
Qn ^unHar@4 a Ha@Rpride parade 9eca8e a tarHet for violence and 8ass op
,--.< (pponents lined the route of the parade4 thro3inH eHHs4 stones4 firecr
acid4 in[urinH police and participants< *hree politicians 3ere ph@sicall@ at
over =- arrests 3ere 8ade<I-,  
 

includinH threats and ph@sical assaults<I-I  
 
Qn S3eden4 several attacUs tooU place durinH a Ha@Rpride parade4 includinH a 
 
haos NL4 an LNT* #N( in *urUe@4 reported the 8urders of A transHender pe
 

9e released later in ,--:< *he #ational Coalition of "ntiRXiolence ProHra8
C4BJJ incidents4 includinH ,: 8urders<I-B LCCRE+ reported three assaults<I-J

 
Events pro8otinH tolerance and a3areness of LNT* issues 3ere attacUed in 
^er`eHovina and Ser9ia<I-. Qn ,--.4 orHani`ers of such events 3ere su9[ect
harass8ent and assaults in Telarus4 Tosnia and ^er`eHovina4 Croatia4 Donten
Ser9ia<I-:  

 
I-- c"ctivate� Reportb4 #N( LeHe9itra4 C- Zece89er ,--.4 pp< BRJ< 
I-C cTerlin Na@ De8orial Xandali`edb4 Deutsche-Welle 3e9site, CB Zece89er ,--.4 nhttp]mm333<d3R
3orld<demd3marticlem-44I..-AJ=4--<ht8loi c^o8oseOuellenRDahn8al in TerlinRDitte 9esch�diHtb4 
Der Tagesspiegel 3e9site4 A "pril ,--:4 nhttp]mm333<taHesspieHel<dem9erlinmPoli`eiRausti`REOtre8is8usR
Dahn8alR^o8oseOuelleRDitteiartC,B4,JBJ,JJo< Xerification pendinH 3ith the #N( Daneo< 

p4 . aul@ ,--.4 
hppite8<C-Ioi cDeleHfelvonul}s R Civil s`erve`eteU U�`�s n@ilatUo`atot 

fo9ii4 ,--:e4 

inal source: Na@ 

<ht8lo. 
or Liberation’ 

atch4 ,--.e4 
i *urUish authorities stated 

t cri8es aHainst LNT* persons are 
of *urUe@ to the (SCE4 op. cit.4 

nsHender People in the $nited States] ,--.b4 
<  

I-J cConfrontinH the #e3 +aces of ^ate] ^ate Cri8es in "8ericab4 op. cit.4 note CI:< 
I-. Co88unication fro8 the (SCE Dission to Tosnia and ^er`eHovina4 op. cit.4 note :-i Co88unication 
fro8 the (SCE Dission to Ser9ia4 op. cit.4 note C=-4 oriHinal source TelHrade Center for ^u8an RiHhts< 
I-:Ibid.; Xiachaslau TortniU v Sv@atoslav Se8entsov4 c"re "ll Egual Tefore the La3pb4 *ED" 
Qnfor8ation Center4 ,--.4 pp< IR=4 nhttp]mmpride<9@m"rewallwegualw9eforewthewla3<pdfoi hontra4 c,--.< 
"nnual Report on the Status of SeOual and Nender Dinorities in Croatiab4 p<I=4 
nhttp]mmUontra<hrmUontramdocu8entsmreport,--.<pdfoi "leUsandar Sa~a zeUovi&4 cLNT* RiHhts in 
DonteneHrob4 p< ,i c*he ,--. Report for (ZQ^R on ^ate Cri8es aHainst LNT* people in Ser9iab4 

I-, cQnterHroup denounces Tudapest Pride violenceb4 Na@ and Les9ian RiHhts QnterHrou
nhttp]mm333<lH9tRep<eumne3s<p
adtaU Ui a felvonul}son t�rt�nteUr(lb4 Jogi Forum 3e9site4 CB aul@ ,--.4 
nhttp]mm333<[oHiforu8<humhireUmC.,C-o< 
I-I Raport o Homofobicznej Mowe Nienawi!ci w Polsce (/arsa3] ha8pania Pr`eci3 ^o8o
nhttp]mm8onitorinH<Ua8pania<orH<plmi8aHesm8o3awniena3isci<pdfo<  
I-= c,--. ^ate Cri8e Surve@b4 ^u8an RiHhts +irst4 ,--.4 op, cit.4 note .B, p< CIJ4 oriH
Couple in ^ate Cri8e4b News24 webiste4 ,. aul@ ,--.4 
nhttp]mm333<ne3s,=<co8m#e3s,=m/orldm#e3sm-44,RC-RC=B,w,IBAABC4--
I-A Qnfor8ation fro8 haos NL "ssociation to (ZQ^R4 C, "uHust ,--.i We Need a Law f
Gender, Sexuality, and Human Rights in a Changing Turkey d#e3 YorU4 ^u8an RiHhts /

.wC<pdfopp< =RC-4 nhttp]mm333<hr3<orHmsitesmdefaultmfilesmreportsmturUe@-A-
that cri8inal investiHations 3ere dul@ initiated< *he@ also reported tha
not reHistered as hate cri8es< Qnfor8ation fro8 the Per8anent Dission 
note ,..< 
I-B c^ate Xiolence aHainst Les9ian4 Na@4 TiseOual4 and *ra
*he #ational Coalition of "ntiRXiolence ProHra8s4 ,--:
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aHainst LNT* persons in the follo3inH countries] 
d hinHdo8 

opee4 a net3orU of 
he level of 
ndbook on 
^and9ooU 
nd ho3 to 

ZQ^RRsupported 
n 3ith the 
n 3ith the 

liHhted the 
 co88itted 

IC=  
 

opho9iee4ICA Ner8an@ dDaneo 
Terline4  the #etherlands dCo88ission for Egual *reat8ente4ICJ Poland dCa8paiHn 

hinHdo8 
leHal and 

                  

 
Dedia reported cases of violence 
Tosnia and ^er`eHovina4 #etherlands4 Russian +ederation4 S3eden4 $nite
and the $nited States<  
 
Government and NGO responses to crimes against LGBT persons 
 
*he Qnternational Les9ian and Na@ "ssociationREurope dQLN"REur
LNT* #N(s4 collected reports fro8 its 8e89ers4 3ho closel@ 8onitored t
hate cri8es in their countries< QLN"REurope also pu9lished the Ha
Monitoring and Reporting Homophobic and Transphobic Incidents< *he 
provided instructions on ho3 to 8onitor4 docu8ent and report incidents a
3orU effectivel@ 3ith authorities<IC- 
 
TeHinninH in ,--.4 the Zanish Dinistr@ of austice started to include incidents 9ased on 
a victi8fs seOual orientation in its annual cri8e victi8 surve@<ICC  
 
Qn Poland4 Ca8paiHn "Hainst ^o8opho9ia4 an #N(4 participated in (
police traininH< "s a result4 the #N( has developed closer coRoperatio
police<IC, Si8ilarl@4 the PortuHuese 9ranch of QLN" 9eHan coRoperatio
Dinistr@ of Qnternal "ffairs and Police<ICI  
 
Qn the $nited hinHdo84 Stone3all4 an #N(4 pu9lished a report that hiHh
need to co89at ho8opho9ic hate cri8es< aacgui S8ith4 the ^o8e Secretar@4
to tasUinH the Dinisterial "ction Nroup on Xiolence to 3orU on this issue<

Xicti8 support is offered 9@ #N(s in +rance dS(S ^o8
ICB

"Hainst ^o8opho9iae4IC. Slovenia dLeHe9itraeIC: and the $nited 
dStone3alle<I,- *hese services include anon@8ous reportinH services4 
ps@choloHical counselinH4 and reportinH and suppl@inH data to police<  

                                                                                                                             
Co88unication fro8 the (SCE Dission to Ser9ia4 op. cit.4 note C=-4 oriHinal source] La9ris Les9ian 

dTrussels] QLN"R

ho8opho9icwan

C:< 
8 Policyjne forum przeciwko dyskryminacji ,=R,B 3r`e)nia ,--. r< S`Uo*a Polic[i 3 

"d8inistrac[i4 ,I Septe89er ,--:4 
d`ialq:JvidqB,,=vsearchqAA..o< 

er ,--.< 
IC= Sa8 ZicU4 c^o8opho9ic ^ate Cri8e] *he Na@ Tritish Cri8e Surve@ ,--.b4 Stone3all4 ,--.4 p< ,4 
nhttp]mm333<stone3all<orH<uUmdocu8entsmho8opho9icwhatewcri8ewwfinalwreport<pdfo< 
ICA See the 3e9site of S(S ^o8opho9ie] nhttp]mm333<sosRho8opho9ie<orHmo< 
ICB See the 3e9site of Daneo Terlin] nhttp]mm333<8aneo<demhiHhresmindeO<ht8lo< 
ICJ See the 3e9site of the Co88ission for Egual *reat8ent] nhttp]mm333<cH9<nlmo< 
IC. See the 3e9site of Ca8paiHn "Hainst ^o8opho9ia] nhttp]mm333<Uph<orH<plo< 
IC: See the 3e9site of LeHe9itra] nhttp]mm333<drustvoRleHe9itra<simo< 
I,- See the 3e9site of Stone3all] nhttp]mm333<stone3all<orH<uUmo< 

^u8an RiHhts (rHani`ation4 p< IR=< 
IC- Handbook on Monitoring and Reporting Homophobic and Transphobic Incidents 
Europe4 ,--.e4 nhttp]mm333<ilHaR
europe<orHmeuropempu9licationsmnonwperiodicalmhand9ooUwonw8onitorinHwand portinHw
dwtranspho9icwincidentso< 
ICC

wre

 Qnfor8ation fro8 the Zanish #PC for the (ZQ^Rfs ,--. annual report4 op. cit.4 note C
IC, cSe8inariu
S*upsUub4 Dinisterst3o Spra3 /e3n+tr`n@ch i 
nhttp]mm333<8s3ia<Hov<plmportal<phppser3isqplv
ICI Qnfor8ation fro8 QLN" PortuHal4 CJ Zece89



 
 
Box 6: Protests against Sarajevo Festival 
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" Tosnian #N( defendinH the riHhts of the LNT* persons4 "ssociation _4 orHani`ed 
the first _ueer +estival in Sara[evo< Qn the 8onth precedinH the festival4 so8e 
ne3spapers printed co88ents 9@ politicians4 reliHious leaders and other 8e89ers of the 
pu9lic that included ho8opho9ic state8ents< So8e conde8ned ho8oseOuals as deviant4 
sicU and unnatural< So8e used deroHator@ lanHuaHe and called for the participants of the 
festival to 9e l@nched4 stoned4 doused 3ith petrol or eOpelled fro8 the countr@<  
 
Posters appeared in and around Sara[evo callinH for cdeath to faHHotsb< *ra8 stops in 
Sara[evo 3ere covered 3ith posters incitinH hatred aHainst ho8oseOuals< ^ate postinHs 
on the Qnternet called for violence aHainst ho8oseOuals and festival supporters< (ne 
postinH consisted of a video enact8ent depictinH the cdecapitationb of the +estivalfs 
orHani`er< Several Ha@ riHhts cta ivists4 includinH 8e89ers of "ssociation _4 received 
death threats4 and appeals 3ere 8ade to the pu9lic to disrupt the festival<I,C  
 
(n ,= Septe89er ,--.4 durinH the openinH of the festival4 a Hroup of a9out J- 
protestors Hathered outside thro3inH rocUs at visitors and shoutinH threats such as 
cdeath to faHHotsb and cUill4 Uill the faHHotb< EiHht people 3ere in[ured<  
 
Since the death threats continued after this violent incident4 the orHani`ers decided to 
cancel the re8ainder of the festival< *heir decision 3as 9ased on an assess8ent of the 
situation and the lacU of protection 9@ the police< Zeath threats aHainst the orHani`ers 
reportedl@ continued after the cancellation of the festival<I,,  
 
Pu9lic state8ents conde8ninH the protests 3ere issued 9@ the Da@or of Sara[evo4 the 
Cantonal authorities and the State Nender "Henc@<I,I  
 
 
Information and data on crimes against persons with disabilities 
 
*en (SCE participatinH States indicated that the@ record hate cri8es aHainst persons 
3ith disa9ilities<I,= *he $nited hinHdo8 reported that .-- hate cri8es aHainst persons 
3ith disa9ilities 3ere recorded 9@ police in ,--.<I,A " total of C.I cases 3ere 
prosecuted in ,--J and ,--.<I,B Ner8an@ recorded =J cri8es tarHetinH persons 3ith 

ila9le at the 

ersons 3ith 
ndication of the 

 Council of 
t@ 3as four 

disa9ilities in ,--.<I,J *he $nited States collects data 9ut it 3as not ava
ti8e this report 3as prepared<  
 
(ZQ^R received no data fro8 #N(s a9out cri8es co88itted aHainst p
disa9ilities< Several victi8i`ation surve@s did4 ho3ever4 provide an i
prevalence of hate cri8es aHainst this Hroup< " report 9@ the Tritish
Zisa9led People4 for eOa8ple4 stated that a person livinH 3ith a disa9ili

                                                 
I,C cReport su98itted 9@ the Special Rapporteur on the situation of hu8an riHhts defenders4 DarHa
SeUaHH@a4 Su88ar@ of cases trans8itted to Novern8ents and replies receivedb4 op. cit.4 note
I,, Ib

ret 
 J=< 

id. 
I,I Ibid.i Co88unication fro8 the (SCE Dission to Tosnia and ^er`eHovina4 op. cit.4 note :-i C= 
Septe89er ,--:i chvir festival `atvoren pre vre8enab4 pressonline<rs4 ,A Septe89er ,--.4 
nhttp]mm333<pressonline<rsmpaHemstoriesmsr<ht8lpvie3qstor@vidq=J.C,vsectionQdqACvseriesQdq-o< 
I,= TelHiu84 Canada4 C@prus4 +rance4 NeorHia4 Ner8an@4 Doldova4 #etherlands4 $nited hinHdo84 and 
the $nited States< 
I,A _uestionnaire fro8 the Tritish #PC4 op. cit.4 note BA< 
I,B *he reportinH c@cle in the $h 3as fro8 "pril to "pril< 
I,J Qnfor8ation fro8 the Ner8an #PC4 op.cit.4 note C,C< 
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@ assaulted than a person 3ith no disa9ilit@<I,. " stud@ 
icti8 of or 
Operienced 

  

to i8prove 
a8ple4 the 

a9ilit@ ^ate 

ished a report on hate cri8es and 
ns 3ith disa9ilities< *he report reco88ended the i8prove8ent 

 research into the prevalence of hate cri8es aHainst disa9led 
ese cri8es4 

n Tortured and Left for Dead332 

ti8es 8ore liUel@ to 9e violentl
in Scotland found that =J per cent of disa9led people had either 9een the v
threatened 3ith hate cri8es< *hirt@Rone per cent of these said the@ had e
attacUs at least once a 8onth<I,:  
 
Government and NGO responses to crimes against persons with disabilities
 
*he $nited hinHdo8 reported that it had launched a nu89er of initiatives 
recordinH and investiHation of cri8es aHainst persons 3ith disa9ilities< +or eO
Cro3n Prosecution Service pu9lished a cPolic@ for ProsecutinH Cases of Zis
Cri8e Zisa9ilit@b<II-  
 
Qn ,--.4 Scope4 an #N( in the $nited hinHdo84 pu9l
the eOperiences of perso
of data collection and
persons4 i8proved reportinH4 the facilitation of 8ore effective responses to th
and assurinH egual access to [ustice<IIC  
 
 
Box 7: Disabled Minnesota Ma
 
(n C- (cto9er ,--.4 austin ^a8ilton \ a ,=R@earRold 8an 3ith 8ental disa9ilities \ 
3as lured fro8 his ho8e 9@ a for8er hiHh school class8ate< ^a8ilton thouHht his 
attacUers 3ere friends< ^e 3as taUen on t3o consecutive niHhts to a re8ote ZaUota 
Count@ area4 3here he 3as tortured for hours< *he torture included t@inH hi8 to a tree4 
9eatinH hi8 severel@4 and 9urninH hi8 3ith ciHarettes< ^a8ilton 3as also tied to a 
8otorc@cle and draHHed for a9out B- 8eters< *he perpetrators threatened to set hi8 on 
fire and talUed a8onH the8selves a9out hi8 9einH cevidenceb< *he torture ended after 
^a8ilton 3as UnocUed unconscious and left for dead on the second da@< 
 
"uthorities in Dinnesota filed a series of felon@ charHes aHainst four 8en accused in the 
case4 includinH the charHe of cassault 8otivated 9@ 9iasb< " count@ attorne@ stated that 
the charHes alleHed that the victi8 3as assaulted 9ecause of his disa9ilit@< Qn "pril 
,--:4 ,-R@earRold aohn DaO3ell DaniHlia pleaded Huilt@ to his role in the 9rutal Hroup 
attacU on ^a8ilton< ^e 3as sentenced to a prison ter8 of eiHht @ears<  

                                                 
I,. c"nnual Revie3b4 *he $nited hinHdo8fs Zisa9led Peoplefs Council< *he docu8ent can
at nhttp]mm333<scope<orH<uUmpu9licationsmegualit@<sht8lo< 
I,: c^ate Cri8e aHainst 

 9e accessed 

Zisa9led People in Scotland \ Surve@ Reportb4 Capa9ilit@ Scottland and 
Zisa9ilit@ RiHhts Co88ission4 
nhttp]mm.I<CIJ<,C,<=,msitearchivemdrcm"9outw$smdrcwscotlandmli9rar@motherwissuesmhatewcri8ewaHainstwdi
sa9ledwpe<ht8lo< 

n Service4 ,--J< *he 
docu8ent is availa9le at nhttp]mm333<cps<Hov<uUmpu9licationsmdocsmdisa9ilit@whatewcri8ewpolic@<pdfo< 
IIC cNettinH a3a@ 3ith Durderb4 Scope4 Zisa9ilit@ #o3 8aHa`ine and the $h Zisa9led People{s Council 
d$hZPCe4 ,--.4 p< B,4 nhttp]mm333<scope<orH<uUmpu9licationsmegualit@<sht8lo< 
II, "99@ Si8ons and ao@ Po3ell4 cNuilt@ plea in UidnappinH4 torture caseb4 Startri9une<co84 C= "pril 
,--:4 nhttp]mm333<startri9une<co8mlocalm=,:JJC-J<ht8loi c+or8er Huards8an Hets . @ears in torture of 
disa9led 8anb4 StarR*ri9une4 Pioneer Press4 hS*PR*X4 CB aune ,--:4 
nhttp]mm333<patriciae9auer<co8mcateHor@mhate cri8esmo< *he case is pendinH verification 3ith the $S 
#PC<  

II- cPolic@ for ProsecutinH Cases of Zisa9ilit@ ^ate Cri8eb4 Cro3n Prosecutio



 
I
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s reHardinH 
tinH States 

 of this report 
de8onstrates4 there is still a lonH 3a@ to Ho< Qt appears4 therefore4 that participatinH 

 i8provinH 

icipants at 
eOperience 

ental 
and nonRHovern8ental actors< Qn so8e instances4 the reco88endations present Hood 

tinH States 
roduce positive results if replicated else3here< 

 

it@ of states 
 deal 3ith 
ore easil@ 

der for the 
arate hate 

Hroups4 and include the nu89ers of incidents and offenses reported4 the nu89er 

Hislation to ensure that there is specific provision for hate cri8es 
Hate Crimes 

evie3s< 

 to ensure that la3 enforce8ent 
fectivel@ to 

 

r un3illinH 
Henciesi 

 
! ensure that those responsi9le for hate cri8es are su9[ect to enhanced penalties 

under the la3< Qn order for the penalt@ to have a deterrent effect4 the reason for 
the enhance8ent should 9e 8ade clear to the perpetrators4 and should also 9e 
3ell pu9lici`edi 

 

                                                

V. RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
*he purpose of this report is to present infor8ation4 data and Hood practice
hate cri8es< Qt also provides an opportunit@ to assess the proHress of participa
in i8ple8entinH their co88it8ents in this area< "s the content

States 8a@ 9enefit fro8 detailed reco88endations to help Huide the8 in
their national leHal s@ste8s and tools in order to fulfill these co88it8ents< 
 
*he follo3inH reco88endations reflect Ue@ contri9utions 8ade 9@ part
(SCE hu8an di8ension events in recent @ears< *he@ also dra3 on the 
Hathered 9@ (ZQ^R durinH the last four @ears of activit@ in the field 3ith Hovern8

practices that have 9een i8ple8ented 3ith success in one or 8ore participa
that 8iHht also p
 
Data collection/legislation
 
*he lacU of accurate4 co8prehensive data on hate cri8es under8ines the a9il
to understand full@ and deal effectivel@ 3ith the pro9le8 of hate cri8es< *o
this deficienc@4 states 8iHht 9enefit fro8 developinH s@ste8s that are 8
co8para9le< 
 
(SCE participatinH States should] 

! create and 8aintain s@ste8s to 8onitor suspected hate cri8es< Qn or
resultinH data to 9e useful for polic@8aUers4 such s@ste8s should sep
cri8es fro8 other cri8es4 disaHHreHate the 9ias 8otivations andmor the victi8 

of prosecutions4 and outco8esi 
 
! 8aUe data on hate cri8es and incidents pu9licl@ availa9lei and 

 
! revie3 their le

to 9e su9[ect to enhanced sentencinH< *he (ZQ^R pu9lication 
Laws – A Practical GuideIII could serve as a reference tool for such r

 
Criminal justice agencies 
 
ParticipatinH States should consider further 8easures
officials4 prosecutors and [udHes are 3ell eguipped to prevent and respond ef
hate cri8es< 

(SCE participatinH States should] 
! encouraHe s@ste8s of reportinH 9@ third parties for victi8s una9le o

to report hate cri8es directl@ to police and cri8inal [ustice a

 
III "vaila9le at http]mm333<osce<orHmpu9licationsmodihrm,--:m-ImIBBJCwC,BIwen<pdf 
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estiHators and prosecutors are specificall@ instructed to 
otive 3hen a suspected hate cri8e is reportedi 

nforce8ent 
nsure that 

d on ho3 to 9rinH evidence of 9ias 8otivationi 

8s Hroups4 
itnesses to 

solvinH and prosecutinH hate cri8esi 
 

rosecution 
it@ Hroupsi 

 to co89at 

Co-operation with civil society 

articipatinH 
cidents and 

refore continue to strenHthen its coRoperation 3ith 
tant source 
es can also 

a@s< 
 
(SCE participatinH States should] 

! conduct outreach and education 3ith co88unities and civil societ@ Hroups in 
order to increase confidence in la3 enforce8ent and to encouraHe 9etter 
reportinH of hate cri8esi and 

 
! consider creatinH local partnerships 9et3een civil societ@ and la3 enforce8ent 

to reHularl@ report on issues of concern and follo3Rup on reported incidents< 
*his can also serve as an earl@ 3arninH of risinH tensions and ena9le proper 
resource allocation< 

 
Programmatic activities 
 
ParticipatinH States4 #N(s and the (SCE all have i8portant roles to pla@ \ individuall@ 
and colla9orativel@ \ in developinH activities and pro[ects ai8ed at counterinH hate 
cri8es< Dan@ such initiatives are alread@ under3a@ around the (SCE reHion that could 
serve as 8odels or inspiration for other participatinH States or orHani`ations< *@pes of 
activities that should 9e considered for i8ple8entation include] 
 

! Support for victi8s of hate cri8es4 includinH 9oth leHal assistance and social 
servicesi and 

 
! Pu9licRa3areness raisinH4 includinH ensurinH that the pu9lic understands the 

nature and scope of hate cri8es4 and encouraHinH the pu9lic to report offenses 
and assist la3 enforce8ent forces apprehend and prosecute offenders< 

! ensure that inv
thorouHhl@ investiHate the 8

 
! put into place the necessar@ traininH and resources to ena9le la3 e

officers to identif@4 investiHate and reHister 9ias 8otives4 and e
prosecutors have 9een traine

  
! 9uild 9etter relationships 9et3een cri8inalR[ustice aHencies and victi

3ith a vie3 to encouraHinH victi8s to report hate cri8es and 3
contri9ute to 

! consider 8eans to diversif@ 8e89ership of la3 enforce8ent and p
aHencies so as to increase representation of individuals fro8 8inor
and 

 
! develop and i8ple8ent tarHeted prevention proHra8s and initiatives

hate cri8es< 
 

 
Civil societ@ orHani`ations are particularl@ 3ell placed to supple8ent p
Statesf activities in the area of hate cri8es4 especiall@ thouHh 8onitorinH in
assistinH victi8s< (ZQ^R 3ill the
#N(s active in hate cri8e 8onitorinH4 recordinH and reportinH as one i8por
of infor8ation a9out hate cri8e develop8ents in participatinH States< Stat
9enefit fro8 increasinH coRoperation in a nu89er of 3
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CE activities 

n plicitl@ recoHni`e the 
i8pact of hate cri8es and taUe steps < Qn order to 

support ( nstitutions provide to participatinH States4 
further specific steps could 9e undert
 

! ParticipatinH States should consider tasUinH (ZQ^R 3ith the co8pilation of a 
ractices i pro[ects to co89at hate cri8es in order to assist 

 and #N( n selectinH and developinH appropriate activities 
oHra88es< 

tes should c  deliver 3orUshops on 
hate cri8es to Hovern8ent of e8 9etter coRoperate 3ith #ational 

 Cri8 ove the reportinH of hate cri8es in 
it8ents

pport the dev op8ent 9@ (ZQ^R of a standardi`ed 8odel for 
reportinH and ecordinH of hate cri8es in coRoperation 3ith 

officials and civil societ@ orHani`ations< 

hould support (ZQ^  in 3orUinH closel@ 3ith #N(s to create an 
roved net3orU for Hathe  data throuHhout the (SCE reHion4 includinH 

or 8ore s dard and co8para9le 8ethods of collection and 
8ation< 

u
a ute to the collection of infor8ation 

ri8es 3ithin their areas of operation< 
 
 

 
Enhancing OS
 
*he (SCE 3as one of the earliest i ternational orHani`ations to eO

 to i8prove responses to this pro9le8
continue i8provinH the SCE i

aUen< 
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ov
 
ANNEX A: Country-by-country erview 

Participating State ALBANIA 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collection 
 

 

Investigation, Department of Public Security) 

Law enforcement agency/police
(State Police, Department of Crime 

Bias motivation determined by  Victim 
Law enforcement officer 

fender Of
Prosecution  
Court 

Victim groups recorded based on - 
Multiple bias - 
Classification by type of crimes  - 

R Homicide - 
R Physical assault - 
R Damage to property - 
R Desecration of graves Law enforcement agency/police 

Ministry of Justice 
Specialized body 

R Attacks on places of worship - 
R Vandalism - 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults - 
R Incitement to hatred - 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police - 
R Prosecuted  - 
R Sentenced  - 

U   se of data - 
Availability of data  

R Public No 
R Only upon request - 
R Restricted to authorities   

 
Participating State ANDORRA 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collection 
 

Interior Ministry 
Ministry of Justice 

Bias motivation determined by Victim 
Law enforcement officer 
Offender 

secution  Pro
Court 

Victim groups recorded based on 
 

ce/colour 
Ethnicity/national origin/national minority 
Ra

Sexual orientation  
Multiple bias No 
Classification by type of crimes  Yes 

R Homicide 
 

nistry 
f Justice 

Interior Mi
Ministry o

R Physical assault Ibid. 
R Damage to property Ibid. 
R Desecration of graves  
R Attacks on places of worship  
R Vandalism Interior Ministry 

Ministry of Justice 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults Ibid. 
R Incitement to hatred Ibid. 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police 0 
R Prosecuted  0  
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R Sentenced  0  
Use of data  
 

The data are used by the government once the 
case is delivered for judicial disposition. 

Availability of data  
R Public Yes. The data are available to the public in two 

ways: information on judicial sentences 
(www.justicia.ad) and press releases on the 
police website (www.policia.ad). 

R Only upon request Yes 
R Restricted to authorities  No  

 
Participating State ARMENIA 
Are data collected?  Yes  
Authorities responsible for data collection 
 

Law enforcement agency/police 
Prosecutors Office 
Ombudsman 

Bias motivation determined by Other (as provided by the law) 
Victim groups recorded based on No (There were no hate crimes registered.) 
Multiple bias No  
Classification by type of crimes   Yes 

R Homicide - 
R Physical assault - 
R Damage to property - 
R Desecration of graves - 
R Attacks on places of worship - 
R Vandalism - 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults - 
R Incitement to hatred - 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police 0  
R Prosecuted  0 
R Sentenced  0  

Use of data  - 
Availability of data  

R Public Yes 
The data are available weekly on a TV 
programme and are summarized annually. 

R Only upon request No  
R Restricted to authorities  No  

 
Participating State AUSTRIA 
A  re data collected?  Yes  
Authorities responsible for data collection 
 

Interior Ministry 
Law enforcement agency/police  
(The Provincial Agencies for State Protection 
and Counter Terrorism and the Federal 
Agency for State Protection and Counter 

rrorism (BVT) within the Interior Ministry  Te
Bias motivation determined by Law enforcement officer 
Victim groups recorded based on Race/colour 

gin/national minority 

Offences based on right-wing extremist  
  motives 
 
Specific categories:

Ethnicity/national ori
Citizenship 
Religion 

 
Anti-Semitic crimes 
Anti-Muslim crimes 

Multiple bias No  
Classification by type of crimes Yes 

R Homicide    
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R Physical assault Interior Ministry 
forcement agency Law en

R Damage to property Ibid. 
R Desecration of graves Ibid. 
R Attacks on places of worship Ibid. 
R Vandalism Ibid. 
R assault/threats/in Verbal sults Ibid. 
R Incitement to hatred Ibid. 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police 91  
R Prosecuted  - 
R Sentenced  - 

Use of data  Data are published in the Annual Security 
Report and the Annual State Protection 
Report. The Federal Agency for State 
Protection and Counter Terrorism carries out 
an evaluation of data to identify preventive and 
restraining measures against right-wing 

tremist offences. ex
Availability of data  

R Public Yes 
They are published in the Annual Security 

nnual 
i.gv.at).  

Report (www.parlinkom.gv.at) and the A
State Protection Report (www.bm

R Only upon request  No 
R Restricted to authorities    

rding crimes are 
tricted to the authorities 

Yes
Personal data and data rega
res

 
Participating State AZERBAIJAN 
Are data collected?  No  
Authorities responsible for data collection - 
Bias motivation determined by - 
Victim groups recorded based on - 
Multiple bias - 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide - 
R Physical assault - 
R Damage to property - 
R Desecration of graves - 
R Attacks on places of worship - 
R Vandalism - 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults - 
R Incitement to hatred - 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police - 
R Prosecuted  - 
R Sentenced  - 

Use of data  - 
Availability of data - 

R Public - 
R Only upon request - 
R Restricted to authorities  - 

 
Participating State BELARUS 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collection Interior Ministry  
Bias motivation determined by Victim 

Law enforcement officer 
Offender 

Victim groups recorded based on 
 

- 
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Multiple bias No 
C sla sification by type of crimes  

R Homicide Interior Ministry  
R Physical assault Interior Ministry  
R Damage to property  
R Desecration of graves Interior Ministry 

Prosecutors Office  
R Attacks on places of worship Interior Ministry 
R Vandalism Interior Ministry 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults  
R Incitement to hatred Interior Ministry 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police 63  
R Prosecuted  - 
R Sentenced  - 

Use of data  - 
Availability of data  

R Yes   Public 
R Only upon request Yes  
R Restricted to authorities  No  

 
Participating State BELGIUM 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collection 
 

Law enforcement agency/police 
Prosecutors Office 
Ministry of Justice 
Centre for Equal Opportunities and Opposition 
to Racism  

Bias motivation determined by Prosecution 
V tic im groups recorded based on 
 

Race/colour 
Ethnicity/national origin/national minority 
Citizenship 
Language 
Religion 
Sexual orientation 
Transgender 
Disability 

r 
alth, political conviction, social origin, state 

of health 
 
Specific categories:

Sex/gende
We

 
Anti-Semitic crimes 
Anti-Muslim crimes 

Multiple bias No  
Classification by type of crimes Yes 

R Homicide Prosecutors Office 
Specialized body   

R Physical assault Prosecutors Office 
Ministry of Justice 
Specialized body 

R Damage to property Prosecutors Office 
Ministry of Justice 
Specialized body 

R Desecration of graves Prosecutors Office 
Specialized body   

R Attacks on places of worship Specialized body 
R Vandalism Prosecutors Office 

Specialized body   
R Verbal assault/threats/insults Prosecutors Office 

Ministry of Justice 
Specialized body 

R Incitement to hatred Prosecutors Office 
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Specialized body   
Number of cases in 2008  

R Recorded by police - 
R Prosecuted  - 
R Sentenced  - 

Use of data  
 

The gove
C

rnment shares the data with the 
entre for Equal Opportunities and Opposition 

ism. Information provided by the 
fic research.   

to Rac
government contributes to scienti

Availability of data  
R Public Yes 
R Only upon request Yes 
R Restricted to authorities  

accused and/or 
about the crime are withheld 

Yes  
Personal data reg

ata 
arding the 

offender and d
from the public.  

 
Participating State BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA 
Are data collected?  No questionnaire returned. 
Authorities responsible for data collection 
 

- 

Bias motivation determined by - 
Victim groups recorded based on - 
Multiple bias - 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide - 
R Physical assault - 
R Damage to property - 
R Desecration of graves - 
R ks on places of worship  Attac - 
R Vandalism - 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults - 
R Incitement to hatred - 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police - 
R Prosecuted  - 
R Sentenced  - 

Use of data  - 
Availability of data - 

R Public - 
R Only upon request -  
R Restricted to authorities  - 

 
Participating State BULGARIA 
Are data collected?  No 
Authorities responsible for data collection 
 

- 

Bias motivation determined by - 
Victim groups recorded based on - 
Multiple bias - 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide - 
R Physical assault - 
R Damage to property - 
R Desecration of graves - 
R Attacks on places of worship - 
R Vandalism - 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults - 
R Incitement to hatred - 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police - 
R Prosecuted  - 
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R Sentenced  - 
Use of data  - 
Availability of data - 

R Public - 
R Only upon request -  
R Restricted to authorities  - 

 
Participating State CANADA 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collection 
  data are collected 

 Statistics Canada, Canadian Centre for 
stice Statistics. 

ported victimization data on hate crimes 
stics Canada, 

ivision) 

Statistical office 
(Police-reported hate crime
by
Ju
Self-re
are collected by Stati
Social and Aboriginal Statistics D

Bias motivation determined by ictim (for victimization data) 
ent officer 

V
Law enforcem

Victim groups recorded based on 
 

Race/colour (includes broad categories of 
onal or ethnic origin, Aboriginal, Arab/West 

n, South 
cities) 

Language (French, English) 

al orientation (bisexual, heterosexual, 

ility 

egories:

nati
Asian, Black, East and Southeast Asia

ian, white, multiple races/ethniAs

Religion 
Sexu
homosexual) 
Transgender 
Mental or physical disab
Sex 
Age 
 
Specific cat  

itic crimes 
Anti-Muslim crimes 

rimes (Anti-Catholic crimes) 

Anti-Sem

Anti-Christian c
Multiple bias No  
Classification by type of crimes Police-reported hate crime data are collected 

on close to 200 crime classifications. 
Victimization data on hate crimes are recorded 
for eight crime types: sexual assault, robbery, 
assault, break and enter, theft of personal 
property, theft of household property, theft of 
motor vehicle or parts, and vandalism. 

R Homicide  Statistical office 
R Physical assault Ibid. 
R Damage to property Ibid. 
R Desecration of graves Ibid. 
R Attacks on places of worship Ibid. 
R Vandalism Ibid. 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults Ibid. 
R iteme Inc nt to hatred Ibid. 

Number of cases in 2008 Data tentatively scheduled to be published in 
May 2010. 

R Recorded by police -  
R Prosecuted  ot available N
R Sentenced  Not available 

Use of data  
 

Analytical reports and data tables are intended 
to respond to the needs of criminal justice 
officials and to inform the public. Information 
may be obtained on the Statistics Canada 
website (www.statcan.gc.ca).  

Availability of data  
R Public Yes  
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R Only upon request Yes 
Some detailed information on h
be obtained

ate crimes may 
 upon request (assuming the 

information does not breach confidentiality). 
learance status, location of 

p of victims and 
pons, relationship 

 accused to victim. However, this information 
ly be available for police services. 

For example, c
incident, gender and age grou
accused persons, use of wea
of
would on

R Restricted to authorities  
sonal data regarding the victim, accused 

ffender and data about the incident are 
withheld from the public. 

Yes 
Per
and/or o

 
Participating State CROATIA 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collection 
 

Interior Ministry 
Law enforcement agency/police 
(Anti-Terrorism Department within the Interior 
Ministry)  

Bias motivation determined by Victim 
Law enforcement officer 

r Offende
Victim groups recorded based on 
 

Race/colour 
al minority 

Sexual orientation 
Transgender 
Sex/gender 

lice officers, 
scism 

ific categories:

Ethnicity/national origin/nation
Citizenship 
Religion 

Regional origin, hate towards po
glorification of Nazism and Fa
 
Spec  

emitic crimes 

tian crimes 

Anti-S
Anti-Muslim crimes 
Anti-Chris
Anti-Roma crimes 

Multiple bias No  
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide rcement agency  Law enfo
R Physical assault Ibid. 
R Damage to property Ibid.  
R Desecration of graves Ibid. 
R Attacks on places of worship Ibid. 
R Vandalism Ibid.  
R Verbal assault/threats/insults Ibid.  
R Incitement to hatred Ibid.  

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police ere recorded from January to 

r 2008.  
27 cases w
Septembe

R Prosecuted  -  
R Sentenced  -  

Use of data  
 

Data on hate crimes are used by police for 
plans of action and prevention. Data are 
shared with NGOs and other relevant bodies, 
upon request. 

Availability of data  
R Public No  
R Only upon request Yes 
R Restricted to authorities  No 

 
Participating State CYPRUS 
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A e d cted? r ata colle Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collection 
 

cy/police 
r Combating Discrimination of the 

Police Headquarters) 

Law enforcement agen
(Office fo

Bias motivation determined by Victim 
Law enforcement officer 

Victim groups recorded based on 
 

Race/colour 
Ethnicity/national origin/national minority 
Language 
Religion 

er 
nity 

Sexual orientation 
Disability 
Sex/gend
Age, Commu

Multiple bias Yes 
Classification by type of crimes No 

R Homicide  - 
R Physical assault  - 
R Damage to property  - 
R Desecration of graves  - 
R Attacks on places of worship  - 
R Vandalism  - 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults  - 
R Incitement to hatred  - 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police Not released yet 
R Prosecuted  - 
R Sentenced  - 

Use of data  
 

ernmental 
ernational 

Data are reported to NGOs, gov
agencies and other national or int
bodies.  

Availability of data   
R Public Yes 
R Only upon request Yes 

Data are available after the completion of the 
r in question. Exceptions are made for 
cific cases. 

yea
spe

R Restricted to authorities  Yes 
Personal data 

 
Participating State CZECH REPUBLIC 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collection 
 

Law enforcement agency/police 
(Informatics and Analytical Centre of the 
Criminal Police and Investigation Service of the 
Police Presidium) 
Prosecutors Office 
(Analytical and Legislative Department of the 
Supreme Public Prosecutor Office) 
Ministry of Justice  
(Informatics Department of the Ministry of 
Justice) 

Bias motivation determined by Law enforcement officer 
Victim groups recorded based on 
 

Sex/gender 
Social and tactical point of view 
 
Specific categories: 
Anti-Semitic crimes 
Anti-Muslim crimes 
Anti-Christian crimes 
Anti-Roma crimes 
Non-denominationals 

Multiple bias Yes 
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Classification by type of crimes  
R Homicide Law enforcement agency/police 

Prosecutors Office 
Ministry of Justice  

R Physical assault Ibid. 
R Damage to property Ibid.  
R Desecration of graves  Ibid.
R Attacks on places of worship Ibid. 
R Vandalism Ibid. 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults Ibid. 
R Incitement to hatred Ibid. 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police 217 cases recorded by police. 
R Prosecuted  215 persons, plus 41 persons prosecuted in 

pre-trial procedure. 
R Sentenced  97 persons sentenced  

Use of data  
 

The government presents reports on the issue 
of extremism to the Parliament. These reports 
are publicly available; They inform the general 
public about the situation, law enforcement 
strategy, and measures to be taken.  

Availability of data  
R Public Yes 

Annual Report “Information on the Issue of 
Extremism in the Czech Republic” 
(http://www.mvcr.cz)  
 
Statistical Survey of the Criminality in the CR, 
published monthly by the CR Police Presidium 

formatics and Analytical Centre –  
(http://www,policie.cz/web-informacni-servis-

ky.aspx)  

In

statisti
R Only upon request 

 offenders 
 of alcohol, 

hey are published and 
commented annually in the Information on the 

ism. 

Yes 
The data are on characteristics of
(e.g. sex, age, education, influence
or citizenship). T

Issue of Extrem
R Restricted to authorities  

ormation needed for investigation purposes 
Yes 
Inf

 
Participating State DENMARK 
Are data collected? Yes 
A th sponsible for data cu orities re ollection 
 

forcement agency/police 
he Danish Security and 

Law en
(Police districts and t
Intelligence Service)  

Bias motivation determined by  
Victim groups recorded based on   
Multiple bias   
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide   
R Physical assault   
R Damage to property   
R Desecration of graves   
R Attacks on places of worship   
R Vandalism   
R Verbal assault/threats/insults   
R Incitement to hatred   

Number of cases in 2008 4 cases, in which charges have been brought. 
2 cases settled with a ticket fine. 
2 cases have not yet resulted in a final 
decision. 

R Recorded by police N/A  
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R Prosecuted  N/A 
R Sentenced   N/A 

Use of data    
Availability of data   

R Public   
R Only upon request   
R Restricted to authorities    

 
Participating State ESTONIA 
Are data collected? nnaire returned. No questio
Authorities responsible for data collection - 
Bias motivation determined by - 
Victim groups recorded based on - 
Multiple bias - 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide - 
R Physical assault - 
R Damage to property - 
R Desecration of graves - 
R Attacks on places of worship - 
R Vandalism - 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults - 
R Incitement to hatred - 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police - 
R Prosecuted  - 
R Sentenced  - 

Use of data  - 
Availability of data  

R Public - 
R Only upon request - 
R Restricted to authorities  - 

 
Participating State FINLAND 
Are data collected? Yes  
Authorities responsible for data collection Interior Ministry 

Law enforcement agency/police 
n institute 
artment of the 

Statistics Finland Institute 

The Police College of Finland (a
under the direction of Police Dep
Interior Ministry) 

Bias motivation determined by Victim 
Law enforcement officer 
Other (e.g. witnesses or the complainant)  

Victim groups recorded based on tizenship 
Sex/gender 
Ci

Other 
Multiple bias No  
Classification by type of crimes   

R Homicide 
cement agency/police 

lice College of Finland and Statistics 

Interior Ministry 
Law enfor
The Po
Finland Institute 

R Physical assault Ibid. 
R Damage to property Ibid. 
R Desecration of graves Ibid. 
R Attacks on places of worship Ibid. 
R Vandalism Ibid. 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults Ibid. 
R Incitement to hatred Ibid. 

Number of cases in 2008    
R Recorded by police Preliminary results will be available in October 
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2009. 
R Prosecuted  Not available 
R Sentenced   Not available

Use of data  
 

Reports are available to public. They are used 
in the 

nd hate crime. 
by the authorities and civil society 

vention of racism apre
Availability of data  

R Public   
(http://www.poliisiammattikorkeakoulu.fi/ 
poliisi/poliisioppilaitos/home.nsf/pages/ 

C04738AA285C22573B5003EDBD6? 
ment) 

Yes

A6E0F
opendocu

R Only upon request No  
R Restricted to authorities  No 

 
Participating State FRANCE 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collec Ministry of Justice tion 
Bias motivation determined by Prosecution 

Court 
Victim groups recorded based on Race/colour 

Ethnicity/national origin/national minority 
Citizenship 
Sexual orientation 
Disability 

state of health 
Sex/gender 
Political conviction, 
 
Specific categories: 
Anti-Semitic crimes 

Multiple bias No 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide Ministry of Justice 
R Physical assault Ibid. 
R Damage to property Ibid. 
R Desecration of graves Ibid. 
R Attacks on places of worship - 
R Vandalism ry of Justice Minist
R Verbal assault/threats/insults Ibid. 
R Incitement to hatred Ibid. 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police - 
R Prosecuted  3,960 
R Sentenced   yet available Not

Use of data  Data are used for the development of reports 
mitted to international organizations.  sub

Availability of data - 
R Public  No
R Only upon request s Ye
R Restricted to authorities   - 

 
Participating State GEORGIA 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collection 
 

nistry 
n and Analytical Department of the 

Ministry of Internal Affairs) 
Prosecutors Office 
(Central Administration of Prosecutor’s of the 
Ministry of Justice) 
Statistical office 
(Statistical Department of the Ministry of 
Economic Development) 
Supreme Court 

Interior Mi
(Informatio
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(Statistical Department of the Supreme Court) 
Bias motivation determined by Victim 

cer 
Offender 
Court 
Any person, any state body or self government 
mass media, state authority  

Law enforcement offi

Victim groups recorded based on Race/colour 
Religion 
Disability 

M ltu iple bias Yes  
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide Ministry Interior 
Prosecutor’s Office 
Statistical Office 

R Physical assault Ibid. 
R Damage to property   
R ecra Des tion of graves Ibid. 
R Attacks on places of worship -  
R Vandalism Ibid.  
R Verbal assault/threats/insults Ibid.  
R Incitement to hatred  - 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police 2 
R Prosecuted  0 
R Sentenced  N/A 

Use of data   
Availability of data  

R Public Y
T

es 
he publication includes data on the most 

rimes (murder, thief, 
rug trafficking, etc.). Other data are 

available upon request.  
e 

frequent c
robbery, d

(www.police.g , www.psg.gov.ge, 
w.supremecourt.ge/default.aspx?ww  

sec_id=129&lang=1) 
R Only upon request Yes 
R Restricted to authorities  Yes 

Personal data regarding the victim, accused 
and/or offender and data about the crime are 
withheld from the public.  

 
Participating State GERMANY 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collection 
 

Law enforcement agency/police 
rity agencies of the local police, 

inal Police Offices, Federal Criminal 
(State secu

mLand Cri
Police Office) 

Bias motivation determined by Law enforcement officer 
Court 
Prosecution 

Victim groups recorded based on 
 

Race/colour 
Xenophobia 
Ethnicity/national origin/national minority 
Citizenship 
Language 
Religion 
Sexual orientation 
Transgender 
Disability 
Appearance, social status  
 
Specific categories: 
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Anti-Semitic crimes 
Multiple bias Yes 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide nt agency/police Law enforceme
R Physical assault Ibid. 
R Damage to property Ibid. 
R Desecration of graves Ibid. 
R Attacks on places of worship Ibid. 
R Vandalism Ibid. 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults Ibid. 
R Incitement to hatred Ibid. 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police Not yet available  
R Prosecuted  Not yet available 
R Sentenced  Not yet available 

Use of data  
 

The data are analyzed to determine police 
approaches to combating hate crimes. It is also 
used for an assessment of the security 
situation.  

Availability of data  
R Public Yes 

(http://www.bmi.bund.de/cln_145/ 
SharedDocs/Pressemitteilungen/ 
DE/2008/04/entwicklung_poli 
tisch_motivierte_kriminalitaet.html) 

R Only upon request   
can be made public within the 

s of the government to 
tary questions.  

Yes
Information 
framework of response
parliamen

R Restricted to authorities  
Personal data regarding the victim, accused 

or offender are withheld from the public. 

Yes 

and/
 
Participating State GREECE 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collection 
 

Prosecutor’s Office 
Ministry of Justice  

Bias motivation determined by Victim 
Law enforcement officer 
Prosecution 
Court 

Victim groups recorded based on - 
Multiple bias No 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide -  
R Physical assault - 
R Damage to property -  
R Desecration of graves -  
R Attacks on places of worship - 
R Vandalism - 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults - 
R Incitement to hatred Interior Ministry 

 Justice 
Prosecutor’s Office 
Ministry of
Other  

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police 1  
R Prosecuted  1 
R Sentenced  - 

Use of data  - 
Availability of data  

R Public Yes 
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R Only upon request No  
R Restricted to authorities  No  

 
Participating State HOLY SEE  
Are data collected? No questionnaire returned. 
Authorities responsible for data collection 
 

- 

Bias motivation determined by - 
Victim groups recorded based on - 
Multiple bias - 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide - 
R Physical assault - 
R age Dam  to property - 
R Desecration of graves - 
R Attacks on places of worship - 
R Vandalism - 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults - 
R Incitement to hatred - 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police - 
R Prosecuted  - 
R Sentenced  - 

Use of data  - 
Availability of data  

R Public - 
R Only upon request - 
R Restricted to authorities  - 

 
Participating State HUNGARY   
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collection 
 

Law enforcement Agency/Police 
Prosecutors Office 
Ministry of Justice 

Bias motivation determined by Victim 
Offender 
Prosecution  

Victim groups recorded based on 
 

Citizenship 
Sex/gender  
Age 

Multiple bias No 
Classification by type of crimes No 
Number of cases in 2008  

R Recorded by police 17 
R Prosecuted  - 
R Sentenced  6 

Number of cases in 2008 - 
U e  s of data - 
Availability of data  

R Public Yes.   
(www.crimesstat.b-m.hu) 

R Only upon request No 
R Restricted to authorities  No  

 
Participating State ICELAND 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collection The National Police Commissioner of Iceland 
Bias motivation determined by Law enforcement officer 
Victim groups recorded based on Race/Colour 

Ethnicity/National Origin/National Minority 
Religion 
Sexual Orientation  
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Multiple bias No 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide - 
R Physical assault - 
R Damage to property - 
R Desecration of graves - 
R Attacks on places of worship mmissioner of Iceland The National Police Co
R Vandalism - 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults The National Police Commissioner of Iceland 
R Incitement to hatred al Police Commissioner of Iceland The Nation

Number of cases in 2008 3 
R Recorded by police 3 
R cuted   Prose 0 
R Sentenced  0 

Use of data Data are shared with the public.  
Availability of data  

R Public Yes 
R Only upon request No 
R Restricted to authorities  No 

 
P tar icipating State IRELAND 
Are data collected? Yes  
Authorities responsible for data collec  Law Enforcement Agency/Police 

Statistical Office 
National Consultative Committee on Racism 
and Interculturalism (NCCRI) 

tion

Bias motivation determined by Victim 
Law enforcement officer 

er 

n 

Offend
Prosecution 
Any other perso

Victim groups recorded based on 
Origin/National Minority  

tion 

Race/Colour 
Ethnicity/National 
Citizenship 
Religion 
Sexual orienta

Multiple bias No 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide Law Enforcement Agency/Police 
R Physical assault  Ibid.
R Damage to property Ibid. 
R ration of grav Desec es Ibid. 
R Attacks on places of worship Ibid. 
R Vandalism Ibid. 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults Ibid. 
R Incitement to hatred Ibid. 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police 170 cases were reported to the police. 

Upon investigation, 95 cases were identified 
corded as hate crimes. and re

R Prosecuted  In 45 cases proceedings were initiated.  
R Sentenced  3 convictions 

Use of data  rnmental Data are shared with various gove
departments and agencies. 

Availability of data  
R Public Yes 
R Only upon request Yes 
R Restricted to authorities  Yes.  

Personal data regarding the victim, accused 
and/or offender are withheld from the public. 

 
Participating State ITALY  
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Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collection Law enforcement/police 

(General Command of the Carabinieri, Office of 
Organized Crime 
Department for Public Security, General 

rate of Preventive Policing  Directo
Bias motivation determined by Law enforcement officer 
Victim groups recorded based on Race/colour 

nal Origin/Minority  

Specific categories:

Ethnicity/Natio
Religion   
 

 
Anti-Semitism 

Multiple bias No 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide Law enforcement/police 
R Physical assault Ibid. 
R Damage to property Ibid. 
R Desecration of graves - 
R Attacks on places of worship - 
R Vandalism Law enforcement/police 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults Ibid.  
R Incitement to hatred Ibid. 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police 112 
R Prosecuted  N/A 
R Sentenced  N/A 

Use of data  - 
Availability of data - 

R Public No 
R Only upon request Yes  
R Restricted to authorities  -  

 
Participating State KAZAKHSTAN 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collec

ecutor’s Office  
hting Economic Crimes and 

tion Ministry of Internal Affairs  
National Security Committee  
General Pros
Agency on Fig

 relating to Corruption Crimes
Bias motivation determined by 

ender 
Court 

Victim  
Law enforcement officer 
Off

Victim groups recorded based on Ethnicity/National Origin/National Minority 
 Religion 

Multiple bias No 
Classification by type of crimes - 

R Homicide Yes 
R Physical assault Yes 
R Damage to property Yes 
R Desecration of graves No 
R Attacks on places of worship No 
R Vandalism No 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults Yes 
R Incitement to hatred Yes 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police 38 offences  
R Prosecuted  - 
R Sentenced  - 

Use of data  Data are submitted to executive and legislative 
bodies and other state agencies/organizations 
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upon request. 
Availability of data  

R Public Yes 
R Only upon request Yes 
R Restricted to authorities  No 

 
Participating State KYRGYZSTAN  
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collection Interior Ministry  
Bias motivation determined by Victim 

Law enforcement officer 
Offender 

Victim groups recorded based on Religion  
Multiple bias - 
C s on bla sificati y type of crimes  

R Homicide Interior Ministry 
R Physical assault Ibid. 
R Damage to property Ibid. 
R Desecration of graves Ibid. 
R Attacks on places of worship Ibid. 
R Vandalism Ibid. 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults Ibid. 
R Incitement to hatred Ibid. 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police 93 
R Prosecuted  - 
R Sentenced  - 

Use of data  l data regarding hate crimes are 
ented to the presidential administration, 

the government and the parliament.  

Statistica
pres

Availability of data  
R Public No 
R Only upon request No 
R Restricted to authorities  Yes 

 
Participating State LATVIA 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collection Interior Ministry  

Law Enforcement Agency/Police 
(Latvian Security Police) 
Ministry of Justice 
(Courts Administration Department, Section of 
Statistics and Analysis) 

Bias motivation determined by 
officer 

Offender 

Victim 
Law enforcement 

Victim groups recorded based on 
al Minority 

Citizenship 

Race/Colour 
Ethnicity/National Origin/Nation

Religion 
Age 
 
Specific category: 
Anti-Roma crimes 

Multiple bias No 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide Ministry of Justice 
R Physical assault Ministry of Justice 

Law Enforcement Agency/Police 
R Damage to property Ministry of Justice 
R Desecration of graves Ibid. 
R Attacks on places of worship Ibid. 
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R Vandalism Ibid. 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults try of Justice 

Law Enforcement Agency/Police 
Minis

R Incitement to hatred Ibid. 
Number of cases in 2008  

R Recorded by police 17 
R Prosecuted  9 
R Sentenced  N/A 

Use of data  The Latvian Security Police provide data about 
erns to Latvian non-

Latvian Security Police also provide data 
inisterial Working Group charged 

 drafting the National Report on the 
International Convention on the Elimination of 

s of Racial Discrimination. 

hate crime patt
governmental organizations. 
The 
to the Inter-M
with

all Form
Availability of data  

R Public Yes 
R Only upon request No 
R Restricted to authorities  Yes.   

Operational data regarding radically oriented 
organizations are not publicly available.  

 
Participating State LIECHTENSTEIN 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collec

tional Police 
tion Law enforcement agency 

Liechtenstein Na
B sia  motivation determined by Victim 

Law enforcement officer 
Offender 

Victim groups recorded based on 
Ethnicity/National Origin/National Minority  

x/Gender 

Race/Colour 

Sexual Orientation 
Se
 
Specific categories: 
Anti-Semitic Crimes 
Anti-Muslim Crimes 

Multiple bias No 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide Liechtenstein National Police 
R Physical assault Ibid. 
R Damage to property Ibid. 
R Desecration of graves - 
R Attacks on places of worship - 
R Vandalism Ibid. 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults Ibid. 
R Incitement to hatred Ibid. 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police 3 

(one physical assault, one case of damage to 
property, one verbal assault) 

R Prosecuted  - 
R Sentenced  - 

Use of data  Data are submitted to the Interior Ministry.  
Availability of data  

R Public Yes 
As part of crime statistics, offences against the 
ant-racism section (§283 penal code) 
(http://www.llv.li/amtsstellen/llv-
rkamtsgeschaefte-rechenschaftsbericht/llv-rk-
amtsgeschaefte-2007.htm) 

R Only upon request No 
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R Restricted to authorities  No  
 
Participating State LITHUANIA 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collection Interior Ministry 

(IT and Communications Department) 
Law Enforcement Agency/Police 
Prosecutors Office  
(General Office) 
Court 

Bias motivation determined by 
Law enforcement officer 
Victim 

Victim groups recorded based on Ethnicity/National Origin/National Minority 
Sex/Gender 
Age 
Citizenship 

M ltu iple bias No 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide Interior Ministry  
Intelligence Agency  
Prosecutor’s Office 

R Physical assault Ibid. 
R Damage to property Ibid. 
R Desecration of graves Ibid. 
R e Attacks on plac s of worship Ibid. 
R Vandalism Ibid. 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults Ibid. 
R Incitement to hatred Ibid. 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police 103 - commenced pre-trial investigations 
R Prosecuted  28 - referred to the courts 
R Sentenced  24 

Use of data  Data are used to make decisions about 
 legislation and the amendments to

improvement of law enforcement activities.  
Availability of data  

R Public Yes 
Data are published monthly as part of crime 
statistics. 
(http://www.vrm.lt/fileadmin/Image_Archive/IR
D/Statistika/index2.phtml?id=198). 

R Only upon request Yes 
Some disaggregated data on victim groups 
(for example by national origin, citizenship, 
etc.) are available only upon request. 

R Restricted to authorities  No  
 
 
Participating State LUXEMBOURG 
Are data collected? No 
Authorities responsible for data collection - 
B s tion determia  motiva ined by -  
Victim groups recorded based on - 
Multiple bias - 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide - 
R Physical assault - 
R Damage to property - 
R Desecration of graves - 
R Attacks on places of worship - 
R Vandalism - 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults - 
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R Incitement to hatred - 
Number of cases in 2008  

R Recorded by police - 
R Prosecuted  - 
R Sentenced  - 

Use of data  - 
Availability of data  

R Public - 
R Only upon request - 
R Restricted to authorities  - 

 
Participating State THE FORMER YUGOSLAV REPUBLIC of 

MACEDONIA 
Are data collected? No 
Authorities responsible for data collection - 
Bias motivation determined by -  
Victim groups recorded - 
Multiple bias - 
Classification by types of crimes  

R Homicide - 
R Physical assault - 
R Damage to property - 
R Desecration of graves - 
R Attacks against places of wors - hip 
R Vandalism - 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults - 
R Incitement to hatred - 

The number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police - 
R Prosecuted  - 
R Sentenced  - 

Use of data  - 
Availability of data  

R Public - 
R Only upon request - 
R Restricted to authorities  - 

 
Participating State MALTA 
Are data collected?  returned. No questionnaire
Authorities responsible for data collection - 
Bias motivation determined by -  
Victim groups recorded based on - 
Multiple bias - 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide - 
R Physical assault - 
R Damage to property - 
R Desecration of graves - 
R Attacks on places of worship - 
R Vandalism - 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults - 
R Incitement to hatred - 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police - 
R Prosecuted  - 
R Sentenced  - 

Use of data  - 
Availability of data  

R Public - 
R Only upon request - 
R Restricted to authorities  - 
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Participating State MOLDOVA 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collection Interior Ministry  

(Information Centre) 
Prosecutor’s Office 
(Department of Organization and Inspection) 

u of Statistics  The National Burea
Bias motivation determined by Victim  

Offender 
Victim groups recorded based on Race/Colour 

Ethnicity/National Origin/National Minority 
Citizenship  
Language 
Religion 
Disability  
Sex/Gender  
 
Specific categories: 
Anti-Semitic Crimes 
Anti-Muslim Crimes 
Anti-Christian Crimes 

Multiple bias Yes 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide Ministry of Internal Affairs  
Prosecutor’s Office 

R Physical assault Ibid. 
R Damage to property Ibid. 
R Desecration of graves Ibid. 
R Attacks on places of worship - 
R Vandalism   

rs Office 
Ministry of Internal Affairs
Prosecuto

R Verbal assault/threats/insults Ibid. 
R Incitement to hatred Ibid. 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police 2 
R Prosecuted  0 
R Sentenced  0 

Use of data  Data are communicated to non-governmental 
anizations during public meetings.  org

Availability of data  
R Public No 
R Only upon request Yes  
R Restricted to authorities  No 

 
Participating State MONACO 
Are data collected? nnaire returned. No questio
Authorities responsible for data collection - 
Bias motivation determined by -  
Victim groups recorded based on - 
Multiple bias - 
Classification by type of crimes  

R ide  Homic - 
R Physical assault - 
R Damage to property - 
R Desecration of graves - 
R Attacks on places of worship - 
R Vandalism - 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults - 
R Incitement to hatred - 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police - 
R Prosecuted  - 
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R Sentenced  - 
Use of data  - 
Availability of data  

R Public - 
R Only upon request - 
R Restricted to authorities  - 

 
Participating State MONTENEGRO 
Are data collected? ire returned. No questionna
Authorities responsible for data collection - 
Bias motivation determined by -  
Victim groups recorded based on - 
Multiple bias - 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide - 
R Physical assault - 
R Damage to property - 
R Desecration of graves - 
R Attacks on places of worship - 
R Vandalism - 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults - 
R Incitement to hatred - 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police - 
R Prosecuted  - 
R Sentenced  - 

Use of data  - 
Availability of data  

R Public - 
R Only upon request - 
R Restricted to authorities  - 

 
Participating State NETHERLANDS 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collec Prosecutors Office 

(National Expertise Centre on Discrimination of 
the Office of the Public Prosecutor – LECD-
OM) 

t/Police 
se Centre on Diversity of the 

) 
the Internet 

(MDI) 

tion 

Law enforcemen
(National Experti
Police Academy – LECD Police
NGO Hotline Discrimination on 

B s ationia  motiv  determined by Prosecution 
rt Cou

Victim groups recorded based on 
tional minority 

Disability 
Sex/gender 
 
Specific categories:

Race/colour 
Ethnicity/national origin/na
Religion 
Sexual orientation 

 
Anti-Semitic Crimes 
Anti-Roma Crimes 
Anti-Muslim Crimes 
Anti-Christian Crimes 

Multiple bias Yes 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide Prosecutors Office 
Law enforcement/police 

R Physical assault Prosecutors Office 
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Law enforcement/police 
R Damage to property Prosecutors Office 

Law enforcement/police 
R Desecration of graves - 
R Attacks on places of worship - 
R Vandalism 

e 
Prosecutors Office 

olicLaw enforcement/p
R Verbal assault/threats/insults  

cement/police 
Prosecutors Office
Law enfor

R Incitement to hatred rs Office 
ement/police 

Prosecuto
Law enforc

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police N/A 
R Prosecuted  yet available. Not 
R Sentenced  Not yet available. 

Use of data  The report is intended to provide an overview 
inistry of Justice 

ared with some NGOs.  
to Public Prosecutors Office, M
and police. It is sh

Availability of data  
R Public No 
R Only upon request Yes 
R Restricted to authorities  No 

 
Participating State NORWAY 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collection ment Agency/Police 

 
Law Enforce

Bias motivation determined by 
t officer 

Victim 
Law enforcemen

Victim groups recorded based on 
 

Race/Colour 
Ethnicity/national origin/national minority  
Religion 
Sexual Orientation  

Multiple bias No 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide Law Enforcement Agency 
R Physical assault Ibid. 
R Damage to property Ibid. 
R Desecration of graves Ibid. 
R Attacks on places of worship Ibid. 
R Vandalism Ibid. 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults Ibid. 
R Incitement to hatred Ibid. 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police No data available for 2008 
R Prosecuted  No data available for 2008  
R Sentenced   No data available for 2008

Use of data  ble to the 
public. 
The data are published and availa

Availability of data  
R Public 

ocs/f11276003

(http://www.politi.no/pls/idesk/docs/f12539716
24/hatkriminalitetioslo2007-januar2009) 

Yes. 
Available at: 
(http://www.politi.no/pls/idesk/d

07.pdf) 76/hatkriminalitetinorge20

R Only upon request - 
R Restricted to authorities  No  
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Participating State POLAND 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collec d Administration; 

Department of Control, Complaints and 
ions  

(Monitoring Team on Racism and Xenophobia) 
Law Enforcement Agency/Police 
(Advisors on Human Rights)  
Intelligence Agency 
Prosecutors Office 
Ministry of Justice;  
(Statistics Division)  

tion Interior Ministry an

Petit

Bias motivation determined by Victim 
Law enforcement officer 
Offender 
Prosecution  
Other Private person, Government 

Victim groups recorded based on 
 

Race/Colour 
Ethnicity/national original/national minority  
Religion 
Sexual Orientation  
Other (religious indifference, political affiliation, 
different perspective on life) 
 
Specific categories: 
Anti-Semitic Crimes 

a Crimes 
ti-Muslim Crimes 

hristian Crimes 

Anti-Rom
An
Anti-C

Multiple bias No 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide rior Ministry  
rcement Agency  

Inte
Law Enfo
Prosecutor’s Office 

R Physical assault Ibid. 
R Damage to property Ibid. 
R Desecration of graves Ibid. 
R Attacks on places of worship Ibid. 
R Vandalism Ibid. 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults Ibid. 
R Incitement to hatred Ibid. 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police 222 
R Prosecuted  98 
R Sentenced  14 

Use of data  Data are shared with other institutions, are 
ent training materials, 
uture strategies 

regarding crime prevention. 

utilized in law enforcem
and are used to inform f

A aiv lability of data  
R Public Yes 

Offences against Freedom of Conscience and 
enal 

http://www.policja.pl/portal.php?serwis=pol&dz
ial=22 
Offences against Public Order, Articles 256 
and 257 of the Penal Code 
http://www.policja.pl/portal.php?serwis=pol&dz
ial=31 
State prosecutor’s statistics on hate crimes 
http://www.pk.gov.pl/index.php?cat=7 

Religion Articles 194-195 of the P
Code, 
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R Only upon request Yes  
R Restricted to authorities  

ersonal data regarding the victim, accused 
and/or offender and data about the incident 
are withheld from the public. 

Yes.  
P

 
Participating State PORTUGAL  
Are data collected? No 
Authorities responsible for data collection - 
Bias motivation determined by -  
Victim groups recorded based on - 
Multiple bias - 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide - 
R Physical assault - 
R Damage to property - 
R Desecration of graves - 
R Attacks on places of worship - 
R Vandalism - 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults - 
R Incitement to hatred - 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police - 
R Prosecuted  - 
R Sentenced  - 

Use of data  - 
Availability of data  

R Public - 
R Only upon request - 
R Restricted to authorities  - 

 
Participating State ROMANIA 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collection 
 

Interior Ministry 
Law enforcement agency / police 
(subordinated to the Ministry of Administration 
and Interior) 
Prosecutors Office 
Other 
(The Superior Council of Magistracy) 

Bias motivation determined by nforcement officer 

Court 

Law e
Prosecutor 

Victim groups recorded based on - 
Multiple bias No 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide Prosecutors Office   
The Superior Council of Magistracy 

R Physical assault Ibid. 
R Damage to property Ibid. 
R Desecration of graves Ibid. 
R Attacks on places of worship - 
R Vandalism - 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults Prosecutors Office   

The Superior Council of Magistracy 
R Incitement to hatred Ibid. 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police 59 
R Prosecuted  21 cases solved under Art. 317 of the Criminal 

Code  
6 cases solved under Government Emergency 
Decree No. 31/2002 
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R Sentenced  5 cases related to Art. 247 of the Criminal 
Code.  

Use of data  The Prosecutor’s Office data are available to 
the public. 

Availability of data  
R Public Yes  
R Only upon request No 
R Restricted to authorities  No  

 
Participating State RUSSIAN FEDERATION 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collection 
 

nistry 
rs Office 

Interior Mi
Prosecuto
Statistical office 

Bias motivation determined by Prosecution  
Court 

Victim groups recorded based on 
 

Citizenship 
Religion 

gories:
 
Specific cate  

sh crimes 
i-Islamic (Muslim) crimes 

ti-Protestant crimes 
lic crimes 

Anti-Jewi
A
An

nt

Anti-Catho
Other 

Multiple bias No 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide inistry  
Prosecutor’s Office 
Interior M

R Physical assault Ibid. 
R Damage to property Ibid. 
R Desecration of graves Ibid. 
R Attacks on places of worship Ibid. 
R Vandalism Ibid. 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults Ibid. 
R Incitement to hatred  

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police 460 
R Prosecuted  - 
R Sentenced  - 

Use of data   
Availability of data  

R Public Yes 
R Only upon request Yes 
R Restricted to authorities  No 

 
Participating State SAN MARINO 
Are data collected? No questionnaire returned. 
Authorities responsible for data collection - 
Bias motivation determined by -  
Victim groups recorded based on - 
Multiple bias - 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide - 
R Physical assault - 
R Damage to property - 
R Desecration of graves - 
R Attacks on places of worship - 
R Vandalism - 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults - 
R Incitement to hatred - 

Number of cases in 2008  
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R Recorded by police - 
R Prosecuted  - 
R Sentenced  - 

Use of data  - 
Availability of data  

R Public - 
R Only upon request - 
R Restricted to authorities  - 

 
Participating State SERBIA 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collection 
 

Interior Ministry  
Law enforcement agency/police 
Intelligence Agency 
Prosecutors Office 
Ministry of Justice 
NGO Fund for Human Rights 

Bias motivation determined by Victim 

tion of human rights 
Law enforcement officer  
NGO for protec

Victim groups recorded based on 
 

Race/colour 
nicity/national origin/ national minority 

ecific categories:

Eth
Religion 

rientation Sexual O
Sex/gender 

inorities  M
 
Sp  

-Semitic crimes 
Anti-Muslim crimes 
Anti-Christian crimes 

Anti

Anti-Roma crimes 
Multiple bias - 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide - 
R Physical assault - 
R Damage to property - 
R Desecration of graves - 
R Attacks on places of worship - 
R Vandalism - 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults - 
R Incitement to hatred - 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police 81  
R Prosecuted  69  
R Sentenced  15 

Use of data  Data are shared with NGOs. 
Availability of data  

R Public Yes  
R Only upon request Yes 
R Restricted to authorities  Yes  

 
Participating State SLOVAK REPUBLIC 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collection 
 

Interior Ministry 
Prosecutors Office 
Ministry of Justice 
NGOs 

Bias motivation determined by Victim 
Offender 

Victim groups recorded based on 
 

Race/Colour 
Ethnicity/national origin/national minority 
Language 
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Religion 
Multiple bias Yes 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide Interior Ministry 
R Physical assault Ibid. 
R Damage to property Ibid. 
R Desecration of graves Ibid. 
R Attacks on places of worship Ibid. 
R Vandalism - 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults Interior Ministry 
R Incitement to hatred d. Ibi

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police 213 
R Prosecuted  - 
R Sentenced  - 

Use of data  
 

- 

Availability of data  
R Public Yes 
R Only upon request Yes 
R Restricted to authorities  Yes 

Personal identification number, national origin 
ffenders. of victims and o

 
Participating State SLOVENIA 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collection 
 

Law enforcemen
Ministry of Justice 

t agency / Police 

Bias motivation determined by Law enforcement officer 
Offender 

Victim groups recorded based on 
 

Ethnicity/national origin/national minority  
Citizenship 
Sex/gender  

Multiple bias Yes 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide w Enforcement Agency La
R Physical assault Ibid. 
R Damage to property Ibid. 
R Desecration of graves Ibid. 
R Attacks on places of worship Ibid. 
R Vandalism Ibid. 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults Ibid. 
R Incitement to hatred Ibid. 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police 41  
R Prosecuted  - 
R Sentenced  - 

Use of data  - 
Availability of data  

R Public 
 and semi-annual reports 

w.policija.si/portal_en/statistika/index

Yes. 
Police annual
(http://ww
.php) 

R Only upon request Yes 
R Restricted to authorities  Yes 

Personal data regarding the victim, accused 
and/or offender and data about the incident 
are withheld from the public. 
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Participating State SPAIN 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collection 
 

Law enforcement agency /Police 
(National Police Intelligence Department) 

ent) 
Intelligence agency 
(Civil Guard Intelligence Departm

Bias motivation determined by 
r 

Offender 

Victim 
Law enforcement office

Victim groups recorded based on 
 

e/colour 
 origin/national minority 

nship 

orientation  
 
Specific categories:

Rac
Ethnicity/national
Citize
Religion 
Sexual 

 
Anti-Semitic crimes 

Multiple bias Yes 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide - 
R Physical assault Law enforcement agency 
R Damage to property Ibid. 
R Desecration of graves - 
R Attacks on places of worship - 
R Vandalism - 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults Law enforcement agency 
R Incitement to hatred - 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police 98 cases of physical assault 

4 cases of damage to property 
105 cases of verbal assault 

R Prosecuted  246 
R Sentenced   

Use of data  ng and Data are used for intelligence gatheri
statistical purposes. 

Availability of data  
R Public No 
R Only upon request Yes  
R Restricted to authorities  Yes  

 
Participating State SWEDEN 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collection 
 

Law enforcement agency / Police 
ice 

 Prevention) 

Prosecutors off
Specialized body 
(National Council for Crime

Bias motivation determined by im 

Offender 
Other 

Vict
Law enforcement officer 

Victim groups recorded based on 
 

lour 
tional minority 

al Orientation 
Transgender  
 
Specific categories:

Race/ Co
Ethnicity/national origin/na
Religion 
Sexu

 
Anti-Semitic crimes 
Anti-Muslim crimes 
Anti-Roma crimes 
Crimes against Afro-Swedes 

Multiple bias No 
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Classification by type of crimes  
R Homicide ouncil for Crime Prevention National C
R Physical assault Ibid. 
R Damage to property Ibid. 
R Desecration of graves - 
R Attacks on places of worship - 
R Vandalism National Council for Crime Prevention 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults Ibid. 
R Incitement to hatred National Council for Crime Prevention 

Prosecutor’s Office                        
Number of cases in 2008  

R Recorded by police 5,895  
Breakdown:  
4,224 – xenophobia/racism; 
602 – religion; 

ntation; 1,055 –sexual orie
14 –transgender 

R Prosecuted  Ibid. 
R Sentenced  - 

Use of data  
 

 

Availability of data  
R Public 

The National Council for Crime Prevention 
Report Hate Crimes 2008 (2009:10). In 
Swedish). 

//www.bra.se/extra/measurepoint/?module
_instance=4&name=2009_10_Hatbrott_2008_

&url=/dynamaster/file_archive/09070
5175b5b0f71fc23238552c/2009

%255fHatbrott%255f2008%255fwebb

ate Crimes. In 

/extra/measurepoint/?module
instance=4&name=2009_11_Hatbrott_2008_

r/file_archi
b0e3a8d4c43

2009%255f11%255fHatbrott%255f2008%2
fteknisk%255frapport.pdf 

mmary of report Hate Crimes 2008 
(2009:10) will be published on the web: 
http://www.bra.se/extra/pod/?action=pod_sho

dule_instance=11 

Yes 

http:

webb.pdf
3/7c936e639f
%255f10
.pdf 
 
Technical report (2009:11). H
Swedish). 
http://www.bra.se
_
teknisk_rapport.pdf&url=/dynamaste
ve/090818/80fe29badf9fbaf5354
1b/
55
 
English su

w&id=6&mo
R Only upon request Yes 
R Restricted to authorities  No  

 
Participating State SWITZERLAND 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collection 
 

Law enforcement agency 
Other 
(Federal Commission against Racism) 

Bias motivation determined by Court 
Victim groups recorded based on Race/colour 

Ethnicity/national origin/national minority 
Religion 
Other 
Roma/Travellers 
Foreigners, Asylum 
Seekers, Members of the Majority 
Group/Whites 
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Specific categories: 
Anti-Semitic crimes 
Anti-Muslim crimes 
Anti-Roma crimes 

Multiple bias Yes 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide  
R Physical assault Federal Commission against Racism 
R Damage to property  
R Desecration of graves  
R Attacks on places of worship  
R Vandalism  
R Verbal assault/threats/insults Federal Commission against Racism 
R Incitement to hatred Ibid. 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police  
R Prosecuted   
R Sentenced  Incomplete data  27 verdicts 

Use of data  Data are available to public.  
Availability of data  

R Public Yes  
Website of the Commission Against Racism 
(http://www.ekr.admin.ch/) 
Website of the Service for Combating Racism: 
(http://www.edi.admin.ch/frb/index.html?lang=
en) 

R Only upon request - 
R Restricted to authorities  - 

 
Participating State TAJIKISTAN 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collection Interior Ministry 

Prosecutors’ Office 
 Justice 

Council of Justice 
Drugs Control Agency 
Supreme Court of the Republic of Tajikistan 
Agency for State Finance Control and the 
Fight against Corruption 
National Safety Committee 

Ministry of

Bias motivation determined by Offender  
Victim groups recorded based on Race/colour 

Ethnicity/national origin/national minority 
Religion 
Sex/gender 
 
Specific categories: 
Anti-Muslim Crimes 

Multiple bias No 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide No agency specified. 
R Physical assault Ibid. 
R Damage to property - 
R Desecration of graves No agency specified. 
R Attacks on places of worship - 
R Vandalism No agency specified. 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults - 
R Incitement to hatred No agency specified. 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police - 
R Prosecuted  - 
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R Sentenced  1  
Use of data  Data are presented to the Statistics Office.  
Availability of data  

R Public No 
R Only upon request No 
R Restricted to authorities  Yes 

 
Participating State TURKEY 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collec istry of Justice  

(IT Department) 
tion Min

Bias motivation determined by Offender 
Victim groups recorded based on -  
M ltu iple bias No 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide - 
R Physical assault - 
R Damage to property - 
R Desecration of graves Ministry of Justice 
R Attacks on places of worship Ibid. 
R Vandalism - 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults Ministry of Justice 
R Incitement to hatred Ibid. 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police - 
R Prosecuted  258 
R Sentenced  97 

Use of data  - 
Availability of data  

R Public No 
R Only upon request Yes 
R Restricted to authorities  No  

 
Participating State TURKMENISTAN 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collec Courts tion 
Bias motivation determined by - 
Victim groups recorded based on -  
Multiple bias  
Classification by type of crimes No Data Provided 

R Homicide - 
R Physical assault - 
R Damage to property - 
R Desecration of graves - 
R Attacks on places of worship - 
R Vandalism - 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults - 
R Incitement to hatred - 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police - 
R Prosecuted  - 
R Sentenced  - 

Use of data  - 
Availability of data  

R Public - 
R Only upon request - 
R Restricted to authorities  - 
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Participating State UKRAINE 
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collec Interior Ministry 

Law enforcement agency/police 
(State Department on Sentence Execution) 
Statistical office 
(State Statistics Committee) 

tion 

B sia  motivation determined by Law enforcement officer 
Prosecution Court 

Victim groups recorded based on 
 

Citizenship 
Sex/Gender 
Age 
Other 

Multiple bias No 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide Interior Ministry  
t Agency 

Statistical office 
Law enforcemen

R Physical assault Ibid. 
R Damage to property Ibid. 
R Desecration of graves Ibid. 
R Attacks on places of worship Ibid. 
R Vandalism Ibid. 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults . Ibid
R Incitement to hatred Ibid. 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police e 8 related to Art. 161 of the Criminal Cod
R Prosecuted  1 related to Art. 161 of the Criminal Code 
R Sentenced  1 related to Art. 161 of the Criminal Code 

Use of data  
 

Data are shared with NGOs and presented to 
 and legislative bodies executive

Availability of data  
R Public Yes 

Report by the Interior Ministry 
l/mawww.mvs.gov.ua/mvs/contro in/uk/publish/

article 
R Only upon request No 
R Restricted to authorities  No  

 
Participating State UNITED KINGDOM   
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collec

Association of Chief Police Officers  

-Community Security Trust 

tion Home Office 

Other  
NGO 

Bias motivation determined by 

sses, civil society, police specialists, 
ers) 

Victim 
Other 
(any witne
family memb

Victim groups recorded based on ur 
Ethnicity/national origin/minority 

Sexual orientation 
Transgender 
Disability 
 
Specific categories:

Race/colo

Citizenship 
Language 
Religion  

 
Anti-Semitic crimes 

Multiple bias Yes 
Classification by type of crimes  
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R Homicide 
fficers 

Home Office 
Association of Chief Police O

R Physical assault Ibid. 
R Damage to property Ibid. 
R Desecration of graves Ibid. 
R Attacks on places of worship Ibid. 
R Vandalism Ibid. 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults Ibid. 
R Incitement to hatred Ibid. 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police 46,300 (race – 39,300; sexual orientation -

4,300; religion - 1,700; disability – 800; 
der – 200). These data are collected 

 April 2008. Figures are rounded to 
est 100 after using the average monthly 

r the missing month.  

transgen
from
near
number of crimes fo

R Prosecuted  religion hate crime; 995 
– homophobic hate crime; 183 – disability hate 
14,186 (13,008 - race/

crime) 
R Sentenced  - 

Use of data  Data are publicly available 
Availability of data  

R Public 
-March 

ear the last published versions are 
available at:  

www.justice.gov.uk/publications/docs/st
07-08-

 Prosecution Service are 

/publications/docs/CPS
ort_2008.pdf) 

Yes 
Data covering the period from April
each y

(http://
ats-race-criminal-justicesystem-
revised.pdf) 
Data from the Crown
available at: 
(http://www.cps.gov.uk
_hate_crime_rep

R Only upon request No 
R Restricted to authorities  a used for intelligence gathering.  Dat

 
Participating State UNITED STATES  
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collection 
 

nited States Department of Justice 
eral Bureau of Investigation (FBI) 

Criminal Justice Information Services Division 
Policy, Administrative and Liaison Branch 

dvisory, Training and Statistics 
 

Crimes Statistics Management Unit 
Uniform Crime Reporting Programme 

rime Data Collection 

U
Fed

Liaison, A
Section

Hate C
Bias motivation determined by Offender 
Victim groups recorded based on 
 

Race 
Ethnicity/National Origin 
Religion 
Sexual Orientation 

ecific categories:

Disability 
 
Sp  
Anti-Semitic crimes 
Anti-Muslim crimes 
Anti-Protestant crimes 
Anti-Catholic crimes 

Multiple bias No 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide United States Department of Justice 
Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) 
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Criminal Justice Information Services Division 
Policy, Administrative and Liaison Branch 
Liaison, Advisory, Training and Statistics 
Section 
Crimes Statistics Management Unit 
Uniform Crime Reporting Programme 
Hate Crime Data Collection 

R Physical assault Ibid. 
R Damage to property Ibid. 
R Desecration of graves Ibid. 
R Attacks on places of worship Ibid.  
R Vandalism Ibid. 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults Ibid. 
R Incitement to hatred Ibid. 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police Not Available 
R Prosecuted  Not Available 
R Sentenced  Not Available 

Use of data  Data are shared with the public 
Availability of data  

R Public Yes 
The Hate Crime data are published annually. 
(http://www.fbi.gov/ucr/ucr.htm)  

R Only upon request Yes 
R Restricted to authorities  Yes 

Personal data regarding the victim and data 
about the incident are withheld from the public. 

 
Participating State UZBEKISTAN  
Are data collected? Yes 
Authorities responsible for data collection Interior Ministry 

(Information Centre, regional Directorates of 
Internal Affairs) 
Law enforcement agency/police 
Prosecutors Office 
(General Prosecutor Office) 
Other 
(National Security Service) 

Bias motivation determined by Victim 
Prosecution 
Court  

Victim groups recorded based on Race/colour 
Ethnicity/national origin/minority 
Language 
Religion  
Sex/gender 

Multiple bias No 
Classification by type of crimes  

R Homicide Prosecutor’s Office 
R Physical assault Interior Ministry 
R Damage to property Ibid. 
R Desecration of graves Ibid. 
R Attacks on places of worship  
R Vandalism Interior Ministry 
R Verbal assault/threats/insults Ibid. 
R Incitement to hatred Intelligence Agency 

Number of cases in 2008  
R Recorded by police 0 
R Prosecuted  - 
R Sentenced  - 

Use of data  The government uses data for policy making 
purposes. 

Availability of data  
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R Public No 
R Only upon request No 
R Restricted to authorities  No 
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  ANNEX B: Questionnaire for NPCs

 
INTRODUCTION 
 
OSCE Ministerial Council Decisions commit all participating States to collec
on reliable information and statistics on hate crimes, including on forms of vi
of racism, xenophobia, discrimination, and anti-Sem

t and keep records 
olent manifestations 

itism. They also mandate the OSCE Office 
ion point for 

n provided by participating 
States and to make this information publicly available through its Tolerance and Non-
Discrimination Information System and its annual report.  
 
We kindly ask the National Points of Contact on Combating Hate Crimes to fill in this 
questionnaire in coordination with relevant agencies within their respective governments. All 
responses should be sent by Friday, 13 March 2009 and should relate to 2008.  
 
The questionnaire contains six sections: data collection, legislation, notable examples of hate 
crimes, context of violence, initiatives and miscellaneous.  Please note that the information 
provided in this questionnaire will form the basis of the ODIHR’s annual report on hate crimes.  
 
Please indicate in your response, if any submitted information should not be made publicly 
available.  
 
How to fill in the questionnaire?

for Democratic Institutions and Human Rights (ODIHR) to serve as a collect
information and statistics on hate crimes and relevant legislatio

 
 
R We encourage you to fill in the questionnaire electronically in English or Russian.  
R For yes/no questions and questions in which you need to check boxes, please use the X 

sign to indicate your answer.  
R Please also use the text boxes provided for your answers and use as much space as you 

need for your responses. The boxes will expand as you type in your responses. 
R Wherever applicable, please provide website links to referenced information.  
R If such information is not available on the Internet, please provide the information in 

electronic form by sending an email to tndinfo@odihr.pl indicating "HC report 2008_ NAME 
OF YOUR COUNTRY" in the subject line.  

R If it is not possible to provide website links or electronic versions of the information, please 
send a hard copy to Ms. Azra Junuzovic, ODIHR, Aleje Ujazdowskie 19, 00-557 Warsaw, 
Poland.  

R Please use Section VI (“Miscellaneous”) to provide any additional clarification and 
information regarding your country which is not mentioned in the questionnaire and is hate 
crime-related (for example, longitudinal surveys or country-specific issues not already 
mentioned in the questionnaire, etc.) 

 
The electronic copy of the completed questionnaire should be sent to tndinfo@odihr.pl 
indicating "HC report 2008_ NAME OF YOUR COUNTRY" in the subject line. The completed 
questionnaire should be sent NO LATER THAN 13 March 2009. Countries, who will have 
additional information available at a later date (for example, statistics, etc.) can submit this 
information until the end of July 2009.  
 
Timeline:  
 

 
Date 

 
Action 

January -13 March 2009 Submission of information 
July Call for comments/feedback on the Initial Draft 

September Presentation of the Final Draft at the Human Dimension 
Implementation Meeting 

 
Additional clarifications:  
 
R Please contact Ms. Azra Junuzovic, Hate Crime Reporting Officer at +48 22 5200 769 or at 

tndinfo@odihr.pl. 
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The ODIHR Working Definition of Hate Crime  
 
A fe n  offences against persons or property, where the victim, ) any criminal of nce, i cluding
premi selected because of a real or perceived connection, ses, or target of the offence is 
a , or membership of a group as defined in part B.  ttachment, affiliation, support
B) A group m al or ay be based upon a characteristic common to its members, such as re
p tal or erceived “race”, national or ethnic origin, language, colour, religion, sex, age, men
physical disability, sexual orientation, or other similar factor.  
  
The working definition acknowledges the differences in legislation and data collected across the 
OSCE region and thus allows each state to amend the definition as it sees fit. 
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SECTION I.  HATE CRIME DATA COLLECTION: 
 
1.  any data on 

 ,NO 
 

Does your government collect hate crimes?    
 
,YES  

If no, please move to Section II. 
 

1. a. Who collects data on hate crimes? (Please check all boxes that apply).

nforcement agency/police 
cy 
e 

 

, Ministry of Justice 
zed body 

tical office 
lease specify) 

wwwwwwww 

nd specific 

  
, Ministry of Interior 

 

, Law e
, In

, Speciali
, Statistelligence agen

secutors Offic, Pro
 

, Other (p
wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww

Please use this box to provide the full name(s) of all institution(s) a
department(s) dealing with collection of data on hate crimes. 

 
2. Whose perception or description of bias motiva

  
tion is recorded when collecting data? 

(Please check all boxes that apply).

nt officer’s 
 

, Prosecution’s 
, Court’s 

er (please specify) 
wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww 

 provide website links or copies es for hate 
ata collection.  

__________________________________ 

 
, Victim’s  
, Law enforceme
, Offender’s , Oth
 www
  
3. Please  of the forms used by different agenci
crimes d
 
Link 1  ________
Link 2  __________________________________________ 
 
4. Please indicate the victim groups rec statistics. (Please check all 

General categories: 
, race/colour 
, ethnicity/national origin/national minority  
, citizenship 
, language 
, religion 
, sexual orientation 

, transgender 
, disability 
, sex/gender 
, other (please specify) 
______________________________

 
Specific categories:  
 
, anti-Semitic crimes 
, anti-Muslim crimes 
, anti-Christian crimes 
 

, anti-Roma crimes 
, other (please specify) 
______________________________ 

 

orded in hate crimes 
boxes that apply).  
 



 

Please elaborate or provide relevant documents.  
 
4. a. Are the above categories fu
 

rther disaggregated (for example by bias motivation, etc.)?  

,NO 

If no, please move to question 4.b. 

,YES   
 

If yes, please elaborate or provide relevant documents.  
 

ur gover rd multiple biases in hate crimes (for example, attacks on persons 
r n

4. b. Does yo nment reco
based on thei  religio  and ethnicity)?  
 
,YES   ,NO 
 

If no, please move to question 5. 
If yes, please describe any guidelines addressing multiple biases.  
 
5 o the type of crimes?  

se move to question 6. 

es, please check all boxes that apply. 

. Is data classified according t
 
,YES   ,NO 
 
If no, plea
 
5. a. If y

 
Types of crimes Ministry of Interior Law enfor ment ce

agency 
Intelligence agency Prosecutors Office 

homicide     
physical assault     
damage to propert      y
desecration of gra s     ve
attacks against     
places of worship 
vandalism     
verbal 
assault/threats/ins ts 

    
ul

incitement to hatre      d
other (pleas
describe below) 

e     

Types of crimes Ministry of Justice Specialized body Statistical office Other (please specify) 
 

homicide     
physical assault     
damage to propert     y 
desecration of graves     
attacks against 
places of worship 

    

vandalism     
verbal 
assault/threats/insults 

    

incitement to hatred     
other (please 
describe below) 

    

 
Please describe any other categories used to classify types of crimes. 

 C-I



 

 
6. Please indicate how many cases of hate crimes were recorded by police and court authorities.  
 
 2008 2007 
Number of cases recorded by police   
Number of cases prosecuted    
Number of cases in which perpetrators were   
sentenced 
 

.  If available, please specify which section of the Criminal Code the numbers of cases refer to
 
7 e tables on the number of hate crimes for any time-period from 2000 to 
2

O 
 

. Do you have any comparativ
07? 0

 
,YES   ,N

If no, please move to question 8. 
If yes, please provide relevant documents.  
 
8. Please describe how the data/reports are used by the government (for example, shared with NGOs, 

 

presented to specific executive/legislative bodies).  
 

 
 type of data collected by different bodies (for example, between the Ministry 

ecialized bodies)?  
 

 
 

If e 0. 

9. Is there a difference in the
of Interior and other governmental/sp

,YES   ,NO

 no, please mov  to question 1
If yes, please describe how you deal with it.  
 
10. Is the data made available to the public?  
 
,YES   ,NO 
 

If no, please move to question 11. 
If yes, please indicate when data are usually published and the frequency of such publications (annual, 
biannual, etc.). Please also provide a website link or a copy of any relevant publication indicating a 
section on hate crimes data collection. 
 

e periods for which data is published.  

__________(month/year). 
 
11. Is there any data which are available only upon request? 
 
,YES   ,NO 
 

If no, please move to question 12. 

10. a. Please indicate th
 
from  ___________________(month/year) to _________

If yes, please indicate when data are usually published and the frequency of such reports (annual, 
biannual, etc.). Please also provide any other relevant information.  

 C-=



 

 
12. Is there any data on hate crimes which is not publicly available?  

,NO 

If no, please move to question 13. 

 
,YES   
 

If yes, please explain. 
 

12. a. What types of data is withheld from the public?  
 
 

 
12. b. Which authorities collect this data?  

 
 
 

 
12. c. What is this data used for (for example, intelligence gathering, assessment of security situation, 

 

policy formulation)?  
 

 

,YES   ,NO 

If no, please move to Section II. 

13. Do you conduct crime victimization surveys with questions on hate crimes? 
 

 

If yes, please indicate when data are usually published and the frequency of such publications (annual, 
biannual, etc.). Please also provide a website link or a copy of any relevant publication. 
 
14. Please provide the text of any legislation that requires data collectio
 

n on hate crimes.  

 
 
SECTION II. LEGISLATION 
 
Please provide the text of legislation in English as well as in the original language.  

 
1. The ODIHR collects information regarding participating States’ hate crimes legislation. T
is available on 

he information 
www.legislationline.org. Is this information complete and accurate? 

 
,YES NO

 
   ,  

If yes, please move to question 2. 
If no, please provide the following: 
! the exact text (rather than summaries or descriptions) of any legislation contained in the criminal 

code, criminal procedure code, or other criminal law, governmental decrees, or other administrative 
orders addressing hate crimes, 

! the details of when the law was passed or amended, 
! the details of official gazette number or other legal source for citation purposes. 
 

 C-A



 

IMPORTANT NOTE: You do not need to provide information on civil law provisions such as 
general anti-discrimination laws or legislation on genocide and other international crimes.  
 
2. Does your state have criminal laws which prohibit hate speech (including on the Internet
speech which advocates or incites racial, national, ethnic, religious hatred or confli

), for example, 
ct, or which 

criminalises denial of genocide or the Holocaust, or which justifies or glorifies violence against any 
p f n
 

,NO 

If no, please move to question 3. 

articular group o  perso s?  

,YES   
 

If yes, please provide the text.   
 
 

s exist to guide responses to hate crimes from criminal justice 
 for prosecutors)?  

3. What policies, instructions or definition
professionals and judiciary (for example, guidelines
 
Please elaborate or provide relevant documents. 
 
SECTION III.  NOTABLE EXAMPLES OF HATE CRIMES  

ent responses to describe the 
formation on:  

nophobic crimes (including against Roma and Sinti and also 
nd asylum seekers); 

crimes based on intolerance and discrimination against Muslims; 
bers of other 

R crimes against lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender persons, 
rimes committed against other vulnerable groups as indicated in Section 

 

ese trends. In 

R brief description, including reported bias motivation and number and characteristics of 

ponse, investigation, 

onstration which 

 
SECTION IV.  CONTEXT OF VIOLENCE

 
1. The ODIHR collects informat

e a
ion on reported hate crimes and governm

ext nt of h te crimes and responses to them. The ODIHR compiles in
 

R racist and xe
migrants, national and visible minorities, refugees a

R anti-Semitic crimes; 
R 
R crimes related to intolerance and discrimination against Christians and mem

religions; 

R information on c
I.4. 

 
Please provide an overview of trends as well as specific examples from 2008 to illustrate th
the examples, please indicate the following:  
 

R location of the crime,  
R date, 

victims, 
R information on the government response (for example, police res

prosecution response, outcome of trial),  
R information on the public response (for example, national debate or dem

occurred as a public reaction to the crime), 
R media coverage. 

 
 
1. The ODIHR also collects information on the role that political campaigns and speeches and the 

Internet play in provoking hostility, prejudice, and violence across the OSCE region. The ODIHR 
focuses on: 

R political speech (for example, hate-motivated, racist statements by political representatives 
such as members of the parliaments, mayors, etc.), 

 C-B



 

R incitement to hatred on the Internet, 

ples from 2008 to illustrate 

the statement, 
ing down of the right-wing Internet website),  

blic response (for example, national debate which occurred as a public 
reaction), 

ge, if any. 

IVES

R Holocaust denial. 
 
Please p ovr ide an overview of trends in this area as well as specific exam
these trends. In the examples, please indicate the following:  

R brief description of the incident, including date and location where relevant, 
R information on government response (for example, condemnation of 

shutt
R information on pu

R media covera
 
 
SECTION V.  INITIAT  

mote mutual 

 
1. A se ed tices & initiatives can be found on the relevant country page on TANDIS 
( odihr.pl

 
The ODIHR also compiles information about measures to combat hate crimes and to pro
respect and understanding.  

ction with compil  prac
http://tandis. ). Is this information updated and accurate? 

dertaken to combat hate crimes in the 

e crimes/community confidence 
ponse of law enforcement and prosecutors 

! Education/prevention/awareness-raising initiatives 

Combating racism in sports 
t of hatred on the internet 

__________________ 

S 
ing details in your description of the 

 

R category (please select from above), 
R implementation level (local, regional or national level), 
R initiator of the initiative (for example, government, non-governmental organization, 

specialized body), including the full name of the initiator, 
R impact of the initiative, 
R brief summary of the initiative.  

 
Please also submit website links to or copies of any reports about the initiative. 
 

 
,YES   ,NO 
 
 

If yes, please move to Section VI. 
If no, please provide additional information about initiatives un
following categories:   
 

! Strengthening data collection  
! Increasing reporting of hat
 Strengthening the res!
! Training for criminal justice system 
! Victim support 

! Community/attitudinal surveys 
! National Action Plans 
! 
! Addressing incitemen
! Other (please specify)  ___________

 
Please use the box below OR submit information by using the online form on TANDI

p=sub,pi) indicating the follow(http://tandis.odihr.pl/index.php?
initiative: 

R title of the initiative, 

 C-J



 

IMPORTANT NOTE: If the reports are not available in English or Russian, you may submit the text 
in the original language with a short description. 
 
 
 
 
SECTION VI.  MISCELLANEOUS  
 
Please provide any other information in the area of combating hate crimes which relates to 2008 and is 
relevant to your country.  
 
 
 
C List of documents to be provided:HECKLIST:  
 

es data collection 

stion I. 4) 

 Documents indicating categories used to disaggregate hate crime data (question I.4.a) 
uestion I.4.b) 

 from 2000-2007 (question 

 crimes data 

3) 
ext of any legislation contained in the criminal code, criminal procedure code, or 

te crimes, 
zette 

biting hate speech, including on the 

te crimes from 

, Overview of trends and specific examples of hate crimes in 2008 (question III.1) 
 violence (question IV.1) 

, If needed, information practical initiatives undertaken to combat hate crimes (question V.1) 

, Any other information in the area of combating hate crimes which relates to 2008 and is relevant to 
your country (question VI)  

 
Submitted by: ___________________________________ 
Date: __________________________________________ 

, Website links or copies of the forms different agencies used by hate crim
(question I. 3) 

, Relevant documents indicating victim groups recorded in hate crime statistics (que

,
, Guidelines addressing recording of multiple biases in recording hate crimes (q

, Comparative tables on the number of hate crimes for any time-period
I.7) 

, Website links or copies of any relevant publications indicating a section on hate
collection (question I.10) 

, Website links or copies of any relevant crime victimization surveys (question I.1

, If needed, the t
other criminal law, governmental decrees, or other administrative orders addressing ha
indicating the details of when the law was passed or amended and the details of official ga
number or other legal source (question II.1) 
, If applicable for your country, the text of criminal laws prohi
Internet (question II.2) 

, Relevant documents describing policies or instructions which guide responses to ha
criminal justice professionals and judiciary (question II.4) 

, Overview of trends related to the context of

 C-.



 

 ANNEX C: List of NPCs 
 

Country ion Organizat
"l9ania tate Police  Qnterior Dinistr@4 Neneral Zepart8ent of S
"ndorra  "ffairs4 Culture and CoRoperation Dinistr@ of +oreiHn
"r8enia  "ffairs Dinistr@ of +oreiHn

"ustria +ederal Chanceller@ 
+ederal Dinistr@ for European and Qnternational "ffairs "ustria 
+ederal Qnterior Dinistr@4 +ederal "Henc@ for State Protection and Counter 
*erroris8 

"`er9ai[an Neneral Prosecutor{s (ffice 
Telarus Dinistr@ of +oreiHn "ffairs 
TelHiu8 position to Racis8 Centre for Egual (pportunities and (p
Tosnia and ^er`eHovina Dinistr@ of Securit@ 
TulHaria cri8ination Co88ission for Protection aHainst Zis

Canadian Centre for austice Statistics 
Canada 

s $nit Zepart8ent of austice4 StrateHic Qnitiative
Novern8ent of Croatia4 (ffice for ^u8an RiHhts 

Croatia 
Dinistr@ of +oreiHn "ffairs and European QnteHration 
C@prus Police4 (ffice for Co89atinH Ziscri8ination 

C@prus 
Dinistr@ of austice and Pu9lic (rder 
Qnter8inisterial Co88ission for Co89atinH EOtre8is84 Racis8 and 

ia Wenopho9C`ech Repu9lic 
the Qnterior4 Securit@ Polic@ Zepart8ent Dinistr@ of 

Zen8arU austice4 La3 Zepart8ent4 Cri8inal La3 Zivision Dinistr@ of 
Estonia e4 Cri8inal Policies Zepart8ent Dinistr@ of austic
+inland Qnterior Dinistr@ 
+rance Dinistr@ of austice 
NeorHia Dinistr@ of austice 
Ner8an@ +ederal Qnterior Dinistr@ 
Nreece f austice Dinistr@ o
^ol@ See Pontifical Council for austice and Peace 
^unHar@ Dinistr@ of +oreiHn "ffairs 
Qceland #ational Co88issioner of Police 
Qreland #ational Consultative Co88ittee on Racis8 and Qnterculturalis8 
Qtal@ Qnterior Dinistr@ 

ha`aUhstan Neneral Prosecutor{s (ffice4 Co88ittee on La34 Statistics and Special 
ReHistrations 
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h@rH@`stan R 
(89uds8an (ffice of the Repu9lic of Latvia 

Latvia 
cial "ssiHn8ents Dinister for Social QnteHration Secretariat of the Spe

Liechtenstein nal Police Liechtenstein #atio
Dinistr@ of +oreiHn "ffairs 

Lithuania 
Qnterior Dinistr@4 Pu9lic Safet@ Zepart8ent 
Novern8ent Co88ission for +oreiHners 

LuOe89ourH  *echnoloH@4 Environ8ent4 "lternatives4 Qnternational #et3orUs for Studies in
Zevelop8ent 

Dalta Neneral Police ^eadguarters Prosecutions $nit 
Doldova r{s Zepart8ent of the Repu9lic of Doldova Neneral Prosecuto

Zepart8ent of LeHal Services 
Donaco 

Zepart8ent of the Qnterior 
DonteneHro DonteneHro Dinistr@ of austice 
#etherlands Dinistr@ of austice 
#or3a@ Dinistr@ of austice and the Police 

Poland ent of Control4 Co8plaints and Qnterior Dinistr@ and "d8inistration4 Zepart8
Petitions 
Zocu8entation and Co8parative La3 (ffice 

PortuHal 
^iHh Co88ission for Q88iHration and Ethnic Dinorities 

Ro8ania Dinistr@ of austice 
Russian +ederation  "ffairs Dinistr@ of +oreiHn
San Darino R 
Ser9ia orit@ RiHhts Dinistr@ for ^u8an and Din
SlovaUia Qnterior Dinistr@ 
Slovenia ffairs Dinistr@ of +oreiHn "
Spain Spain Qnterior Dinistr@ 
S3eden #ational Council for Cri8e Prevention 

+ederal Co88ission aHainst Racis8 
S3it`erland 

Service for Co89atinH Racis8 
*a[iUistan EOecutive (ffice of the President4 Constitutional RiHhts Zepart8ent 
the for8er YuHoslav 
Repu9lic of Dacedonia Dinistr@ of +oreiHn "ffairs 

*urUe@ Dinistr@ of austice 

*urU8enistan #ational Qnstitute of Ze8ocrac@ and ^u8an RiHhts under the President  
$Uraine Qnterior Dinistr@ of $Uraine  
$nited hinHdo8 (ffice for Cri8inal austice Refor8 
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ates nited States Dission to the (rHani`ation for Securit@ and CoRoperation in 
Europe 
$$nited St

$`9eUistan R 
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ANNEX D: Selected OSCE commitments pertaining to hate-motivated incidents and 
crimes 

 antiRSe8itic 

aHainst Dusli8sb4 and to creport its findinHs to the Per8anent Council and the ^u8an 
se findinHs pu9licb< 

 of its *olerance and #onRZiscri8ination ProHra88e4 in particular 
r reguest in 

 +reedo8 of 
i  

ies and civil 
d co89atinH 

 cri8es and 
 

its report on 

ort and raise 
ndations and 

on their reguest4 in areas 3here 8ore adeguate responses are 

H States 3ith 
 responses to 

*hese include the co88it8ents to]  

ntiRse8itis84 
d ideoloHical 
a dH@psieseb 

dcZocu8ent of the CopenhaHen DeetinH of the Conference on the ^u8an Zi8ension of the 
CSCEei 
 
R ctaUe effective 8easures4 includinH the adoption4 in confor8it@ 3ith their constitutional 
s@ste8s and their international o9liHations4 of such la3s as 8a@ 9e necessar@4 to provide 
protection aHainst an@ acts that constitute incite8ent to violence aHainst persons or Hroups 9ased 
on national4 racial4 ethnic or reliHious discri8ination4 hostilit@ or hatred4 includinH antiR

 
$nder Dinisterial Council Zecision #o< C,m-=4 (ZQ^R is tasUed to] cfollo3 closel@
incidentsb and cincidents 8otivated 9@ racis84 Oenopho9ia4 or related intolerance4 includinH 

Zi8ension Q8ple8entation DeetinH and 8aUe the

Dinisterial Council Zecision #o< CIm-B tasUed (ZQ^R to] 

R cfurther strenHthen the 3orU
its assistance proHra88es4 in order to assist participatinH States upon thei
i8ple8entinH their co88it8entsbi  

R cfurther strenHthen the 3orU of the (ZQ^Rfs "dvisor@ Panel of EOperts on
ReliHion or Telief in providinH support and eOpert assistance to participatinH Statesb

R ccontinue its close coRoperation 3ith other relevant interRHovern8ental aHenc
societ@ 3orUinH in the field of pro8otinH 8utual respect and understandinH an
intolerance and discri8ination4 includinH throuHh hate cri8e data collectionbi  

R ccontinue to serve as a collection point for infor8ation and statistics on hate
relevant leHislation provided 9@ participatinH States and to 8aUe this infor8ation pu9licl@
availa9le throuHh its *olerance and #onRZiscri8ination Qnfor8ation S@ste8 and 
ChallenHes and Responses to ^ateR Dotivated Qncidents in the (SCE ReHionbi  

R cstrenHthen4 3ithin eOistinH resources4 its earl@ 3arninH function to identif@4 rep
a3areness on hateR8otivated incidents and trends and to provide reco88e
assistance to participatinH States4 up
neededb<  

*hese tasUs 3ere assiHned to (ZQ^R in order to ena9le it to assist the participatin
the i8ple8entation of their co88it8ents pertaininH to hateR8otivated incidents and
the8< 

R cclearl@ and uneguivocall@ conde8n totalitarianis84 racial and ethnic hatred4 a
Oenopho9ia and discri8ination aHainst an@one as 3ell as persecution on reliHious an
Hrounds< Qn this conteOt4 the@ also recoHni`e the particular pro9le8s of Ro8
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se8itis8b dcZocu8ent of the CopenhaHen DeetinH of the Conference on the ^u8an Zi8ension 
of the CSCEei  

3ho 8a@ 9e 
acial4 ethnic4 

@b dcZocu8ent of the 

ecoHni`e4 in 
 initiate and 

rt co8plaints aHainst acts of discri8ination4 includinH racist and Oenopho9ic actsb 
nsion of the 

R ceOpress dtheire deter8ination to co89at all for8s of racial and ethnic hatred4 antise8itis84 
d ideoloHical 

e 

inH4 egualit@ 
ortunit@ and respect for the funda8ental hu8an riHhts of 8iHrant 3orUers and adopt4 if 

cite8ent to 
t@ or hatred< 
nsion of the 

 
e4 colour and 

Hrant 3orUers< *he@ 3ill4 in confor8it@ 3ith 
 end 

- “deplore violence and other 8anifestations of racis8 and discri8ination aHainst 8inorities4 

nHest ter8s all 8anifestations of aHHressive nationalis84 racis84 
 speech and 

R cconde8njsk the recent increase in acts of discri8ination and violence aHainst Dusli8s in the 
(SCE area and re[ects fir8l@ the identification of terroris8 and eOtre8is8 3ith a particular 
reliHion or culture dDC Bm-,ei 
 
 R cconde8n pu9licl@4 at the appropriate level and in the appropriate 8anner4 violent acts 
8otivated 9@ discri8ination and intoleranceb dDC Zecision #o< =m-Ie and cconsistentl@ and 

 
R cto taUe appropriate and proportionate 8easures to protect persons or Hroups 
su9[ect to threats or acts of discri8ination4 hostilit@ or violence as a result of their r
cultural4 linHuistic or reliHious identit@4 and to protect their propert
CopenhaHen DeetinH of the Conference on the ^u8an Zi8ension of the CSCEei 
 
R crecoHni`e the riHht of the individual to effective re8edies and endeavour to r
confor8it@ 3ith national leHislation4 the riHht of interested persons and Hroups to
suppo
dcZocu8ent of the CopenhaHen DeetinH of the Conference on the ^u8an Zi8e
CSCEei 
 

Oenopho9ia and discri8ination aHainst an@one as 3ell as persecution on reliHious an
Hrounds dcCharter of Paris for a #e3 Europebei 
 
R cconde8n all acts of discri8ination on the Hround of race4 colour and ethnic oriHin4 intoleranc
and Oenopho9ia aHainst 8iHrant 3orUers< *he@ 3ill4 in confor8it@ 3ith do8estic la3 and 
international o9liHations4 taUe effective 8easures to pro8ote tolerance4 understand
of opp
the@ have not alread@ done so4 8easures that 3ould prohi9it acts that constitute in
violence 9ased on national4 racial4 ethnic or reliHious discri8ination4 hostili
dcZocu8ent of the Dosco3 DeetinH of the Conference on the ^u8an Zi8e
CSCEbei 

R creconfir8 their conde8nation of all acts of discri8ination on the Hround of rac
ethnic oriHin4 intolerance and Oenopho9ia aHainst 8i
do8estic la3 and international o9liHations4 continue to taUe effective 8easures to this
dCSCE Tudapest Zocu8entei  
 

includinH the Ro8a and Sinti dQstan9ul Su88it Zeclarationei  
 
-  cconde8njsk in stro
chauvinis84 Oenopho9ia4 antiRSe8itis8 and violent eOtre8is84 as 3ell as hate
occurrences of discri8ination 9ased on reliHion or 9elief dDC Bm-,ei 
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uneguivocall@ jspeaUk out aHainst acts and 8anifestations of hate4 particularl@ in political 
discourseb dDC Zecision C-m-Aei  

olerance and 
4 seeU the (ZQ^Rfs assistance in the draftinH and revie3 

ion or 9elief4 
 transparent and nonRdiscri8inator@ 

8a and Sinti 

R cCo89at hate cri8es 3hich can 9e fuelled 9@ racist4 Oenopho9ic and antiRSe8itic propaHanda 
@ 3hen the@ 

b and to 
e ^olocaust4 

nic and reliHious Hroupsb dDC Zecision #o< C,m-=ei 

o8ote and to 
 intolerance4 includinH aHainst Dusli8s4 

n or 9elief4 

te cri8es and 
s infor8ation 
d4 and in this 

ontact on hate cri8es to the (ZQ^Rb dDC 
Zecision C-m-Aei 

officers4 3ith 
d4 to consider 

in this field and to share 9est practicesb dDC Zecision C-m-Aei 

R cEncouraHe pu9lic and private educational proHra88es that pro8ote tolerance and nonR
discri8ination4 and raise pu9lic a3areness of the eOistence and the unaccepta9ilit@ of intolerance 
and discri8ination4 and in this reHard4 to consider dra3inH on (ZQ^R eOpertise and assistance in 
order to develop 8ethods and curricula for tolerance educationb dDC Zecision C-m-Aei  

R cRecoHni`jek the i8portance of leHislation reHardinH cri8es fuelled 9@ int
discri8ination4 and4 3here appropriate
of such leHislationb dDC Zecision #o< =m-Iei 

R censure and facilitate the freedo8 of the individual to profess and practice a reliH
alone or in co88unit@ 3ith others4 3here necessar@ throuHh
la3s4 reHulations4 practices and policiesb and cto seeU the assistance of the (ZQ^R and its Panel 
of EOperts on +reedo8 of ReliHion or Teliefb dDC Zecision #o< =m-Iei  

R cpro8ote i8ple8entation of the "ction Plan on Q8provinH the Situation of Ro
3ithin the (SCE "reab dDC Zecision #o< =m-Iei  

in the 8edia and on the internet4 and appropriatel@ denounce such cri8es pu9licl
occurb dDC Zecision #o< C,m-=ei 

R cpro8ote4 as appropriate4 educational proHra88es for co89atinH antiRSe8itis8
cjpkro8ote re8e89rance of and4 as appropriate4 education a9out the traHed@ of th
and the i8portance of respect for all eth

R cEOa8ine the possi9ilit@ of esta9lishinH 3ithin countries appropriate 9odies to pr
co89at racis84 Oenopho9ia4 discri8ination or related
and antiRSe8itis8b dDC Zecision #o< C,m-=ei  

R cjre[ectk the identification of terroris8 and violent eOtre8is8 3ith an@ reliHio
culture4 ethnic Hroup4 nationalit@ or raceb dDC Zecision C-m-Aei  

R cStrenHthen efforts to collect and 8aintain relia9le infor8ation and statistics on ha
leHislation4 to report such infor8ation periodicall@ to the (ZQ^R4 and to 8aUe thi
availa9le to the pu9lic and to consider dra3inH on (ZQ^R assistance in this fiel
reHard4 to consider no8inatinH national points of c

R cStrenHthen efforts to provide pu9lic officials4 and in particular la3 enforce8ent 
appropriate traininH on respondinH to and preventinH hate cri8es4 and in this reHar
settinH up proHra88es that provide such traininH4 and to consider dra3inH on (ZQ^R eOpertise 
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R ccollect and 8aintain relia9le data and statistics on hate cri8es 3hich are essentia
polic@ for8ulation and appropriate resource allocation in counterinH hate 8otiva
and4 in this conteOt4 also invites the participatinH States to facilitate the capacit@ de
civil societ@ to contri9ute in 8onitorinH 

l for effective 
ted incidents 
velop8ent of 

and reportinH hate 8otivated incidents and to assist 

inH and the 
ond to 9iasR
to encouraHe 

ficers4 i8ple8entation of 
d traininH in 

and reportinH 
Bei 

 partnerships 
ociet@ and State authorities in the 

clusion of all 
al or national 

ination and 
Hions4 as 3ell 
 neoR#a`is84 

 of eOpressionb dDC Zecision #o< C-m-Jei  

train relevant 
ce8ent officers and to strenHthen coRoperation 3ith civil societ@b dDC Zecision #o< 

s in order to 
DC Zecision 

 the Qnternet4 
espectinH freedo8 of eOpression4 and 

underlines at the sa8e ti8e that the opportunities offered 9@ the Qnternet for the pro8otion of 
de8ocrac@4 hu8an riHhts and tolerance education should 9e full@ eOploitedb dDC Zecision #o< 
C-m-Jei 

R ccalls for a strenHthened co88it8ent to i8ple8ent the "ction Plan on Q8provinH the Situation 
of Ro8a and Sinti 3ithin the (SCE "reab dDC Zecision #o< C-m-Jei 

victi8s of hate cri8esb dDC Zecision #o< CIm-Bei 

R cpro8ote capacit@R9uildinH of la3 enforce8ent authorities throuHh train
develop8ent of Huidelines on the 8ost effective and appropriate 3a@ to resp
8otivated cri8e4 to increase a positive interaction 9et3een police and victi8s and 
reportinH 9@ victi8s of hate cri8e4 i<e<4 traininH for frontRline of
outreach proHra88es to i8prove relations 9et3een police and the pu9lic an
providinH referrals for victi8 assistance and protectionb dDC Zecision #o< CIm-Bei 

R cfacilitate the capacit@ develop8ent of civil societ@ to contri9ute in 8onitorinH 
hateR8otivated incidents and to assist victi8s of hate cri8eb dDC Zecision #o< CIm-

R cenHaHe 8ore activel@ in encouraHinH civil societ@fs activities throuHh effective
and strenHthened dialoHue and coRoperation 9et3een civil s
sphere of pro8otinH 8utual respect and understandinH4 egual opportunities and in
3ithin societ@ and co89atinH intolerance4 includinH 9@ esta9lishinH local4 reHion
consultation 8echanis8s 3here appropriateb dDC Zecision #o< CIm-Bei  

R cre[ect and conde8n 8anifestations of racis84 Oenopho9ia4 antiRSe8itis84 discri8
intolerance4 includinH aHainst Christians4 ae3s4 Dusli8s and 8e89ers of other reli
as violent 8anifestations of eOtre8is8 associated 3ith aHHressive nationalis8 and
3hile continuinH to respect freedo8

R ccollect and 8aintain relia9le data and statistics on hate cri8es and incidents4 to 
la3 enfor
C-m-Jei  

R cencouraHes the pro8otion of educational proHra88es in the participatinH State
raise a3areness a8onH @outh of the value of 8utual respect and understandinHb d
#o< C-m-Jei  

R ccalls on participatinH States to increase their efforts4 in coRoperation 3ith civil societ@ to 
counter the incite8ent to i88inent violence and hate cri8es4 includinH throuHh
3ithin the fra8e3orU of their national leHislation4 3hile  r
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R cencouraHes participatinH States to share 9est practices in their leHislation4 
proHra88es that help to foster inclusive societies 9ased on resp

policies and 
ect for cultural and reliHious 

diversit@4 hu8an riHhts and de8ocratic principlesb dDC Zecision #o< C-m-Jei  

 participatinH 
s 3ell as the 

the eOpertise and assistance of the relevant (SCE institutions4 9ased on eOistinH co88it8ents4 
and the relevant international aHencies4 as appropriateb dDC Zecision #o< C-m-Je< 

R cencouraHes the esta9lish8ent of national institutions or speciali`ed 9odies 9@ the
States 3hich have not @et done so4 to co89at intolerance and discri8ination a
develop8ent and i8ple8entation of national strateHies and action plans in this field4 dra3inH on 
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ANNEX E: List of NGOs 

Antisemitismus d+oru8 "Hainst "ntiRSe8itis8e4 3e9site] 

TelHiu84 Bureau Exécutif de Surveillance Communautaire dEOecutive Co88ittee of Co88unit@ 

van Antwerpen dCoRordination 
te] nhttp]mm333<antise8itis8e<9eoi 

Canada4 B’nai Brith Canada4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<9nai9rith<camoi 

amoi 

idovských obcí v Ceské Republice (FgO) d+ederation of ae3ish 

 

 
ho8ewen<ht8loi  

+rance4 Collectif Contre l’Islamophobie en France dCollective "ction aHainst Qsla8opho9ia in 

nationale Contre le Racisme et l'Antisémitisme (LICRA) dQnternational 

+rance4 Mouvement contre le Racisme et pour l'Amitié entre les Peuples (MRAP) dDove8ent 
plese4 3e9site] 

nhttp]mm333<8rap<froi 

es de France (CRIF) dRepresentative Council of ae3ish 

+rance4 SOS Homophobie4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<sosRho8opho9ie<orHmoi  
 
Ner8an@4 Die Amadeu Antonio Stiftung d*he "8adeu "ntonio +oundatione4 3e9site] 
nhttp]mm333<a8adeuRantonioRstiftunH<deoi 
 
Ner8an@4 Maneo Berlin4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<8aneo<demhiHhresmindeO<ht8loi 
 

 
"ustria4 Forum Gegen 
nhttp]mm333<fHaR3ien<atmoi 
 
Telarus4 TEMA Information Centrei 
 

DonitorinHe4 3e9site] nhttp]333<antise8itis8e<9eoi 
 
TelHiu84 Coordinatie Komité van de Joodse Gemeenten 
Co88ittee of the ae3ish Co88unit@ of "nt3erpe4 3e9si
 

 
Canada4 Canadian Arab Federation (CAF)4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<caf<c
 
C`ech Repu9lic4 Federace ž
Co88unities in the C`ech Repu9lice4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<f`o<c`menprfwods<dooi  

Zen8arU4 Ethnic Ze9ate +oru8i 

Nreece4 The Central Board of Jewish Communities4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<Uis<Hrm
 
+rance4 Cojep International, 3e9site] nhttp]333<co[ep<co8oi 
 

+rancee4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<isla8opho9ie<netmoi 
 
+rance4 Ligue Inter
LeaHue aHainst Racis8 and "ntiRSe8itis8e4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<licra<orHmoi  
 

aHainst Racis84 antiRSe8itis8 and for +riendship Tet3een Peo

 
+rance4 Représentatif des Institutions juiv
Qnstitutions in +rancee4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<crif<orHmoi 
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Ner8an@4 Thüringer Hilfsdienst für Opfer und Betroffene Rechtsextremer Gewalt 
^elpline for Xicti8s of RiHhtR/inH Xiolencee4 3

d*hurinHia 
e9site] 

nhttp]mm333<opferhilfsdienst<demc8smindeO<phppidqJIoi 

Ne d*urUish 
eoi 

entro di Documentazione Ebraica Contemporanea CDEC onlus d+oundation 
ae3ish Conte8porar@ Zocu8entation Center \ CZEC \ d(#L$Se4 3e9site] 

se4 3e9site] 

 
el (CIDI) dCentre Qnfor8ation and 

9site] nhttp]mm333<cidi<nloi 

 

deling (CGB)4 dCo88ission for Egual *reat8ente4 3e9site] 
nhttp]mm333<cH9<nlmindeORen<phpoi 

st ^o8opho9ia dC"^e4 3e9site] 

e9site] nhttp]mm333<niHd@3iece[<orHoi 
 

" Center for 

 
"#$) d*he Dosco3 Tureau for 

p]mmantirasi`8<rumoi 

 ^u8an RiHhtse4 3e9site] 

Slovenia4 Društvo informacijski center Legebitra (ZQC LeHe9itrae4 3e9site] 
nhttp]mm333<drustvoRleHe9itra<sioi 
 
S3eden4 Romska Riksförbundet d*he #ational +ederation of Ro8a Peoplee 
 
S3eden4 Brottsoffermyndigheten d*he Cri8e Xicti8 Co8pensation and Support "uthorit@e4 
3e9site] nhttp]mm333<9rottsoffer8@ndiHheten<se>i 

 
Ner8an@4 Die Türkische Gemeinde in der Metropolregion Nürnberg (TGM
Co88unit@ in the #ure89erH Detropolitan ReHione, 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<tH8n<d
 
Qtal@4 Fondazione C

nhttp]mm333<cdec<itmoi  
 
Latvia4 Latvijas Cilv%kties&bu centrs (LCC) d*he Latvian Centre for ^u8an RiHht
nhttp]mm333<hu8anriHhts<orH<lvoi 

#etherlands4 Centrum Informatie en Documentatie over Isra
Zocu8entation on Qsrael4 3e
 
#etherlands4 Anne Frank Stichting d*he "nne +ranU ^ousee4 3e9site] 
nhttp]mm333<8onitorracis8e<nloi
 
#etherlands4 Gelijke Behan

 
Poland4 Kampania Przeciw Homofobii dCa8paiHn "Hain
nhttp]mm333<Ua8pania<orH<ploi 
 
Poland4 Nigdy Wi'cej d#ever "Hain "ssociatione4 3

PortuHal4 ILGA Portugal4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<ilHaRportuHal<ptmoi 
 
Russian +ederation4 ()*+,-./0+))+-.).1020345607 /4)2, l8+9.m dS(X
Qnfor8ation and "nal@sise4 3e9site] nhttp]mmsovaRcenter<rumoi 

Russian +ederation4 :+56+956+4 ";,+ <+ <,.9.- 341+946. (:
^u8an RiHhtse4 3e9site] nhtt
 
Ser9ia4 Beogradski centar za ljudska prava dTelHrade Center for
nhttp]mm333<9Hcentar<orH<@umoi 
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*urUe@4 The Alliance of Protestant Churchesi 

8moi 

 =,+-.> ?6,.@)0 dConHress of #ational Dinorities of $Urainee4 

$nited hinHdo84 British Council of Disabled People (BCODP), 3e9site] 

tland<orH<uUmoi 

 Community Security Trust4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<thecst<orH<uUmoi 
 

FAIR)4 3e9site] 

4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<stone3all<orH<uUmoi 

an-Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee (ADC)4 3e9site] 
nhttp]mm333<adc<orHmoi 

d (AALDEF)4 3e9site] 

The Southern Poverty Law Center (SPLC), 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<splcenter<orHoi 
 

AVP)4 3e9site] 

 
*urUe@4 KAOS GL Derneg dh"(S NL "ssociatione4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<UaosHl<co
 
$Uraine4 A+)=,45 )./B+).1C)0D
3e9site] nhttp]mm333<UnHu<orHmoi 
 

nhttp]mm333<disa9ilit@infor8ation<co8moi 
 
$nited hinHdo84 Capability Scotland4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<capa9ilit@Rsco
 
$nited hinHdo84 The

$nited hinHdo84 Forum against Islamophobia and Racism (
nhttp]mm333<fairuU<orHmoi 
 
$nited hinHdo84 Stonewall
 
$nited States4 Americ

 
$nited States4 The Asian American Legal Defence and Education Fun
nhttp]mm333<aaldef<orHHi 
 
$nited States4 

$nited States4 National Coalition of Anti-Violence Programs (NC
nhttp]mm333<ncavp<orHmoi 
 
Regional NGOs:  
 
Open Society Justice Initiative4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<[usticeinitiative<orHmoi 

4 3e9site] 

 
European Jewish Congress4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<euro[e3conH<orHoi 
 
European Ro8a RiHhts Centre4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<errc<orHmEnHlishwindeO<phpoi 
 
FIDH – International Federation for Human Rights, 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<fidh<orHoi 
 

 
The Stephen Roth Institute for the Study of Contemporary Antisemitism and Racism
nhttp]mm333<tau<ac<ilm"ntiRSe8itis8mCR<ht8oi 
 
Euro-Asian Jewish Congress4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<ea[c<orHmindeOwe<phpoi 

 CC:



 

Anti-Defamation League (ADL)4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<adl<orHoi 

Human Rights First4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<hu8anriHhtsfirst<orHmoi 

3<orHmoi 

 
site] nhttp]mm333<ucs[<orHoi 

 
United for Intercultural Action4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<unitedaHainstracis8<orHo<

 

 
Human Rights Watch4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<hr
 
ILGA-Europe, 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<ilHaReurope<orHmoi 

Union of Councils for Jews in the Former Soviet Union (UCSJ)4 3e9

 C,-



 

 
ANNEX F: List of media sources 

oi 

alne<centru8<c`oi 
 

 
te] nhttp]mm333<adl<orHoi  

TTC Donitor4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<8onitor<99c<co<uUmoi 

C`ech #e3s "Henc@4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<ctU<eumoi 

<c`mc`echne3smoi 

deoi 
 

R3orld<deoi 

p]mm333<foru8C.<orHmoi 

moi 

^aaret`4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<haaret`<co8oi 

i 
 

oi 
 

http]mm333<iht<co8mo;  

opho9iaR3atch<co8moi 

ae3ish *eleHraphic "Henc@ da*"e4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<[ta<orHoi  
 
Le Donde4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<le8onde<froi 
 
DaHenta #e3s4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<8aHenta<nlmne3soi 
 
#e3s,=4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<ne3s,=<co8moi 

 
"Hence +ranceRPresse4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<afp<co8
 
"Utu}ln$ centru84 3e9site] nhttp]mmaUtu

"lfa Lithuania4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<alfa<ltoi 

"ntiRZefa8ation LeaHue4 3e9si
 
T:,4 3e9site] ohttp]mm333<9:,<netmoi 
 

 

 
C`echne3s4 3e9site] nhttp]mmaUtualne<centru8
 
Zer *aHesspieHel4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<taHesspieHel<

Zeutche /elle4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<d3
 
+oru8 C. #e3s Service4 3e9site] nhtt
 
+S$ Donitor4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<ucs[<orH
 

 
Qdnes<c`4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<idnes<c`moi  
 
Qnstitute of Race Relations4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<irr<orH<uUmo

QnterfaO #e3s "Henc@4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<interfaO<co8

Qnternational ^erald *ri9une4 3e9site] o
 
Qsla8opho9ia /atch4 3e9site nhttp]mm333<isla8
 

 C,C



 

 
PraHue Zail@ Donitor4 3e9site] nhttp]mmpraHue8onitor<co8moi 

ssonline<rsoi 
 

 
tp]mm333<sanfranciscosentinel<co8oi 

 

SpieHel online4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<spieHel<demoi 

Star *ri9une] 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<startri9une<co8oi 

i 

il<co<uUoi 
 

oi 

*he Dosco3 *i8es4 3e9site] n http]mm333<the8osco3ti8es<co8/Hi 

3e9site] nhttp]mm333<8usli8ne3s<co<uUmoi 
 
*he #e3 YorU *i8es4 3e9site] n http]mm333<n@ti8es<co8moi 
 
$nion of Councils for ae3s in the +or8er Soviet $nion d$CSae4 TiHotr@ Donitor4 3e9site] 
nhttp]mm333<ucs[<orHo<  

 
Pravda4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<pravda<ruoi 
 
Press (nline] 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<pre

Radio Praha4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<radio<c`oi 

San +rancisco Sentinel4 3e9site] nht
 
SDE dail@4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<s8e<sUoi
 

 

 
*eleHraph4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<teleHraph<co<uUo
 
*ha Zail@ Dail4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<dail@8a

*he Taltic *i8es4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<9alticti8es<co8
 
*he Nuardian4 3e9site] n http]mm333<Huardian<co<uUmoi 
 
*he ^erald Sun4 3e9site] nhttp]mm333<ne3s<co8<aumheraldsunoi 
 

 

 
*he Dusli8 #e3s4 

 C,,



 

 
ANNEX G: ODIHR Toolbox for Combating Hate Crime 

e8entinH their 
stance in their 

intolerance< *he follo3inH is an overvie3 of the (ZQ^R tool9oO to aid the 3orU 
of Hovern8ents and societ@ in (SCE participatinH States< +urther infor8ation can 9e found on the (ZQ^R 3e9site 

 

 
(ZQ^R has developed a ranHe of tools and eOpert net3orUs to support participatinH States in i8pl
co88it8ents related to tolerance and nonRdiscri8ination< *hese provide States 3ith technical assi
efforts to co89at hate cri8es and 

at http]mm333<osce<orHmodihrm,--AJ<ht8l 

  
Tool Description  

Law enforcement officer training 
on combating hate crime 

" trainRtheRtrainer approach tailored to each tarHet countr@ is used to 
eguip police officers 3ith 8ethods for identif@inH

 
 and investiHatinH 

hate cri8es4 as 3ell as 3ith sUills for sharinH intelliHence and 3orUinH 
3ith prosecutors and affected co88unities< ^avinH 9een developed 9@ 
a net3orU of la3 enforce8ent eOperts on hate cri8es fro8 seven 
(SCE participatinH States4 the curriculu8 dincludinH 3orUinH 
definitions and a police reportinH for8 te8platee is delivered 9@ police 
officers for police officers4 and can 9e custo8i`ed 9@ states to address 
their needs<  
 

Prosecutor training (under 
development)  

*raininH for prosecutors is an essential corollar@ to police traininH *his 
traininH is tailored to the specific needs and conc

 
erns of leHal 

professionals and has 9een developed and delivered 9@ international 
eOperts on prosecutinH hate cri8es< *3o 8odules \ initial a3arenessR
raisinH eOpert roundRta9les or advancedRlevel traininH \ 3ill 9e 
availa9le< Local leHislation4 case studies and international leHal 
fra8e3orUs 3ill 9e inteHrated into 9oth 8odules< 

Hate Crime Laws: A Practical 
Guide 
 

*he Huidelines set out the rationale for and approaches to draftinH hate 
cri8e leHislation4 3ith eOa8ples of and co88entaries on different 
approaches availa9le to leHislators< Nood practices are hiHhliHhted and 
risUs identified< 
*he use of technical leHal ter8inoloH@ has 9een 8ini8i`ed4 so the 
pu9lication not onl@ provides Huidelines for leHal eOperts4 9ut also a 
reference Huide for polic@R8aUers4 civil societ@4 la3 enforce8ent 
officials and other interested parties<  

 

city building Pu9lication of a resource Huide for civil societ@ on haCivil society capa teR otivated 8
violence includinH definitions of hate cri8es and pra

 
ctical advice on 

ho3 to 9est prevent and respond to the pheno8enon and a useful list of 
resources< *he resource Huide 3ill 9e availa9le in EnHlish and Russian 
on the (ZQ^R 3e9site< 
(rHani`ation of traininH se8inars for civil societ@ on ho3 to prevent 
and respond to hate cri8e throuHhout the (SCE reHion<  

Tolerance and Non-
Discrimination Information 
System (TANDIS) 
 

*"#ZQS dhttp]mmtandis<odihr<plme is a pu9lic 3e9site providinH sinHle  
point access to a 9road collection of infor8ation fro8 (SCE states4 
#N(s4 and other orHani`ations< *he infor8ation offered covers 
international standards and instru8ents4 countr@ reports and annual 
reports fro8 interHovern8ental orHani`ations4 and upco8inH events 
related to tolerance and nonRdiscri8ination issues< *he site also offers 
countr@Rspecific paHes providinH access to countr@ initiatives4 
leHislation4 national speciali`ed 9odies4 statistics and other infor8ation4 
and the8atic paHes coverinH different Ue@ issues<  

 
 

 C,I

http://tandis.odihr.pl/


 

Preventive and Awareness- Raising Measures to Combat Hate 
Guidelines and assessment of 
approaches to education on the 
Holocaust and anti-Semitism 

*he stud@ Education on the Holocaust and on Anti-Semitism: An 
Overview and Analysis of Educational Approaches e

 
valuates eOistinH 

approaches and identifies Hood practices to support efforts 9@ (SCE 
participatinH States and civil societ@< Qt also identifies Haps and areas 
3here teachinH a9out the ^olocaust and a9out antiRSe8itis8 needs to 
9e strenHthened< *he reportfs co8prehensive reco88endations 
provide a fra8e3orU for the develop8ent of curricula on olocaust  ^
education and education a9out antiRSe8itis8< 

Guidelines for educators on 
Holocaust commemoration 

*he docu8ent cPreparinH ^olocaust De8orial Za@s] SuHHestions for 
Educatorsb identifies and presents 9est practices fro8

 
 C, (SCE 

participatinH States< Zeveloped in coRoperation 3ith Yad Xashe8 and 
education eOperts fro8 "ustria4 Croatia4 Ner8an@4 ^unHar@4 Qsrael4 
Lithuania4 the #etherlands4 Poland4 the Russian +ederati n4 S3eden4 o
$Uraine4 and the $nited hinHdo84 the docu8ent is availa9le in CI 
lanHuaHes on the (ZQ^R 3e9site< 

Overview of governmental 
activities on Holocaust Memorial 
Days 

*he countr@R9@Rcountr@ overvie3 of Hovern8ental activities on 
^olocaust De8orial Za@s4 developed in coRoperation

 
 3ith the *asU 

+orce for Qnternational Cooperation on ^olocaust Education4 
Re8e89rance and Research4 is desiHned to facilitate the eOchanHe of 
Hood practices a8onH pu9lic officials 9@ providinH infor8ation a9out 
different for8s of co88e8oration in (SCE participatinH States<  
*he docu8ent is availa9le in EnHlish on the (ZQ^R 3e9site< 

Educational materials about 
anti-Semitism 

*eachinH 8aterials have 9een developed for seven (SCE participatinH 
States in close coRoperation 3ith the "nne +ranU ^ou

 
se and eOperts 

fro8 each of the states< Countr@Rspecific adaptations4 9ased on the 
historical and current situation in each countr@4 have 9een developed 
and piloted< *he 8aterials co8e in three parts4 3ith the first and 
second parts coverinH the histor@ and conte8porar@ for8s of antiR
Se8itis84 respectivel@ and the third puttinH antiRSe8itis  3ithin the 8
fra8e3orU of other for8s of discri8ination< " teacherfs Huide 3ill 
acco8pan@ the 8aterials< 
*he teachinH 8aterials are currentl@ 9einH adapted for three additional 
participatinH States< 

Guide for Educators on 
Addressing Anti-Semitism: Why 
and How? 

Zeveloped in coRoperation 3ith Yad Xashe8 and eOpert fro8 various s 
(SCE participatinH States4 the Nuide provides educa

 
tors ith an  3

overvie3 of conte8porar@ 8anifestations of antiRSe8itis8< Qt also 
provides suHHestions on ho3 to respond to eOpressions of antiR
Se8itis8 in the class roo8<  
*he docu8ent is availa9le in EnHlish4 Croatian4 Ner8an4 Spanish4 
Polish4 SlovaU4 Lithuanian and Russian on the (ZQ^R 3e9site<< 

Country-Specific Resource Books 
on Muslim Communities 

*his pro[ect seeUs to support the develop8ent of a series of countr@R
specific resource 9ooUs to pro8ote an increased understandinH 

 
of 

Dusli8 co88unities across the (SCE reHion and to provide a 8ore 
co8plete overvie3 of their role in and contri9ution in societ@< *he 
resource 9ooUs are desiHned as practical tools for [ournalists4 polic@ 
8aUers4 pu9lic officials and educators< *he Resource TooU on Dusli8 
Co88unities in Spain is availa9le on the (ZQ^R 3e9site in EnHlish 
and Spanish<  

Guide for Educators: Addressing 
prejudice against Muslims: Why 
and How? 

Zeveloped in coRoperation 3ith "nne +ranU ^ouse and eOperts fro8  
various (SCE participatinH States4 the Nuide provides educators 3ith 
an overvie3 of conte8porar@ 8anifestations of pre[udice aHainst 
Dusli8s< Qt also provides suHHestions on ho3 to respond to stereot@pes 
and pre[udice aHainst Dusli8s in the class roo8<  
*he docu8ent 3ill 9e availa9le in EnHlish on the (ZQ^R 3e9site< 

 C,=



 

Toledo Guiding Principles on 
Teaching about Religions and 
Beliefs in Public Schools 

Zeveloped in ,--J 9@ the (ZQ^R "dvisor@ Panel of EOperts on 
+reedo8 of ReliHion or Telief and leadinH scholars4 polic@R8aUers4 
educators and la3@ers4 the principles provide a tool to assist 
participatinH States 3henever the@ choose to pro8ote the stud@ and 
Uno3ledHe a9out reliHions and 9eliefs in schools< 
*he@ offer an overvie3 of the hu8an riHhts fra8e3orU and leHal 
issues to consider 3hen teachinH a9out reliHions and 9eliefs4 providinH 
practical Huidance for preparinH curricula4 preferred procedures for 
assurinH fairness in their develop8ent4 and standards for their 
i8ple8entation<  
*he@ also hiHhliHht procedures and practices for traininH those 3ho 
3ill i8ple8ent such curricula4 and the treat8ent of pupils fro8 

 

different faith 9acUHrounds to 9e tauHht accordinH to the curricula< 
*he Huidelines are availa9le in EnHlish4 Russian and Spanish< 

 

 C,A



 

 C,B

ANNEX H: Maps 
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